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Quar t ra i fu . 
BT JVSIR LM M IIAHH 

There o a n s % awee l d rekm wi tb love'a leoiler gleam— 
W h t t m a l t e r e d t h e tey'a toll f a d a t r l l e r -

Wneo < >ae aald, "HeboidI to l e t u r a of cold 
Yuar oame I D ibo Lamb 'a Hook of L i fe " 

"AN A I.I'ITLI I IIILII " 

All da i I bad walked with t h e Tempte r . 
ID my aoul-clTlo* IMubt weloome plaoa . 

Ilul, wbeo evcD bad come, lo t h e lOTallKbl of borne, 
Pul th was round la a Uti le eblld 'a face 

IIBI.IOION 
Life B»ve iiie eartb't cup ful l of PIcasuro'a rlob wine, 

I d r a n k - a t l l l I knew bn t deapai r ; 
I.oi l.oTe a t m r aide aald, " T b e burden la n i lne" ~ 

llcbellloo waa buabcd wItb » prayer . 
Cbat tanooga, Teon 

Our Campoa Baptht Minion. 
lHar llm. Folk:—In ruponie to your rrqueit 

I lend you lomo views of tblt city aod surround-
Ings and you can tee for yourself what a line place 
Catnpos Is. I am only sorry that it i« not In the 
hands of people who would make of this beautiful 
"land of flowers" a real paradise. But for this we 
are working bard, trying our utmost to aeeompHsh. 
We believe that Ibe glorious gospel of our Lird 
Jesus Christ will not only change these tnhabiunts' 
hearts but also their lives and habits. 

I send you a photo of the missionary, his wife and 
Mrs. Emma Morion Oinsburg, and one of their eldett 
two children. Tht nsme of the oldest Is Arvilia, 
about 4 years old, who speaks fluently both the Port-
uguese and Roglish language, sings Portuguese 
hymns, and Is a great attraction at our meetings, 
especially In tbe interior. TLe name of the other 
girl is nrazllia. It was Dr. Wiliingham's suggestion, 
find she really loves Brssll, at least she likes all that 
Is Braslllan. We hope and pray that one day she 
will dedicate her life to the cause of Jesus in Brazil. 
Mrs. Oinsburg has been in Braxll over eight years 
DOW, and in spite of that she is enjoying excellent 
health. 0{ course you know something about your 
misssionary who is in charge of this fleld. He has 
boon in Braiil very nearly eight years and as yet has 
not taken a change. The climate is telling upon his 
constitution, but nevertheless he continues to work 
and push along 'the work of the Lord in this dark 
land of superstition. 

You will also And a very good picture of the beau-
tiful iron bridge that connects this city with a popu-
lous village across the river called Parahba, one of 
the largest rivara in Braill . Another picture repre-
sents the place where we used to baptlss before we 
had our baptUmal tank. I also send you a picture 
of a group of houies, -a little outside the city, where 
the poorer classM live together. You see we have 
no winter here, and the houses need no extraordi-
nary protection. Most of the children play about 
the houses almost naked, if not qiiite so. If I pos-
sibly can, I will send you a picture of our new church 
building. It is nearly flnlshtd and we hope to dedi-
cate it by the 2iit of April. 

Oampoa ia one of the most important cities in Bra-
ill. It i t oiaiiilied a t the seventh city in this Im-
menae republic. It is aituated about 180 miles north 
of Rio de Janeiro, the capital of this republic. It 
has • population of from 40,000 to 50.000 iohabi-
taata, moit of them Oatholics by nama, though 
raaliy indifferent to any raligion. There a r t Ian 
Oatliolla church buildings in a fair stata and one 
avangaiieal conplelaly new, and the oauae la in m 
very proaparout condition. There i i ona cotton fac* 
tory wurkad by about 160 hands, four machine 
ahopa, three wood-working aatabiishmaaU, beiidea • 
numbw of taw nilla, this being a rich center for 
preoloua wood. Wa aiao have a large sugar ra&a-
ery, three daily nawapapare, flva printiag offloaa, 
t h i i ^ pnbiio achooia, two i a p o r t u t Blghl •ohooie 
whwre painting and drawing are freely taught to theae 
ciassea wlu> are leai faTorad by dams tortan^ 

Prof. George W . Ja rman . 
Oae of my dearest earthly friends is no more. He 

rods from his labors in the bosom of our Ood. As 
the close drew near he could look back over a lite 
fruitful in good works. How exemplary as a Chris-
tian and as a teaeherl How fall of the meekness and 
tenderness of his Masterl Aa with tea^dimmed eyes 
I read of his death this morning there flitted liefore 
my mind thirty years of blessed association. The 
flrst time I met him be was emerging from the campus 
of Union University, when I invited him to a aeat on 
my wood-wagon. He aooepled, and during the ride 
of a mile he had completely captured my love and es-
teem and held It to the day of his demise. I told him of 
my preparation for college in a country school taught 
b> Mra. Josephine Sparks. He urged me to ma-
triculate at once. Toe matter of his tender regard 
and earnest solioltation was discussed around the 
fireside of my country home that night and. the next 
morning I was enrolled aa a student of the University. 
He waa stern and exacting in discipline, and a t times 
I thought him severe, but when school days were no 
more and I entered in earnest upon life's duties I 
loved him for hit firmness and was iMtter prepared 
to appreciate his many virtuet. 

How tender and •oiioltoua was this dIgnJOad 
teacher when I became concerned about my aal-
vation. Hla devotion through all these years has 
been beautiful and stimulating. Hia houie haa been 
my home and he alwaya had a word of encouagc-
meat. The good wife, bow clothed ia>widow'a weeda, 
ha t ever been more like a mother than a friend. 
He had few aupariora as a taaeher and a ditolpliaa-
rian. He waa deeply pious, and daily walked with 
God. Huadreda, like tbe writer, will riM up la the 
laat day to eali hUa blaaaed. Hla atudeata are found 
la evwy Stale la the Ualon and in every walk of 
life. A large per eent. of them are minlslera of the 
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Besides those thln.(s we also have two charity hos-
pitals and an asylum for poor girls. There are 
about 10 klms. of paved streeU, an iron bridge across 
the river about 300 mta. long. We have six rail-
roads centering in this city. In this county wo have 
sugar factories that produce annually 7,420,000 kls. 
of sugar, 450.000 boxes of Ooaba doce, 260 OCO sacks 
of cofTae. Besides this there Is a constant export of 
fowls, eggs, tobacco, corn, farina, etc.; 2 7.'>0 houses 
are drained and possess water services. Tbo olty is 
at night illuminated by electric light and has a com-
plete street-car service. 

Vou can see that our city Is not so very uoimpor-
Unt. Bro. Bagby, who chose this city as a oonter 
for evangelistic work, proved himseir a capable mts-
ilonary. 

Tbe progress of the cause since the first day of its 
undertaking until todiy has proved the wise choice 
Bro. Bagby made. Seven years ago we had no one 
belonging to oar church, bat now we have four 
churchei with about four hundred well standing mem-
bers. Beildei this wo have two church buildings 
built by tbo believers themselves. Hero In Campos 
we have a building that Is calculated at absut t4,000 
Of this sum only t73 camo from the Sutes . The 
church in S. Pldells was built by a brother who of-
fered It to the church in the name of one of bis sons 
who died a believer. In Campos alone we have about 
180 believers. 

Still nothing almost has been done. In spite of tbe 
marvellous progress of this mission, yet it Is almost 
like a drop In the wide ocean. Oh, what sin and 
superstition purrounds us. Half of the population 
are born out of wedlock; 76 per cent, are Illiterate. 
The prlesU live openly licentious lives. Idols are seen 
on overy bill, on every corner, In almost every bouse. 
Yet, much has to be done and we are beie to do It. 
Uut you must help us to do It. Stand by us, both 
with your sympathy and prayers. Remember every 
000 of us In your daily supplications. Ood bless you 
all. SOIX)MONL GINSIIURU. 

Campos, Braxll. 

gospel. He was a fine character builder and left an 
Impress for good upon all who oame In contact wiUi 
bim. He resu from bis labors and bis works follow 
blm. May tbo Ood of all grace comfort the bereaved 
family. WM. D I'OWELL. 

Tuluca, Mexico. 

Wrong Imprenloni. 
I have the serious defect of not weighing carefully 

the possible effecU of anything I may say or write. 
Two financial statements of mine written at different 
times for different issues of the BAI>TIHT AND RK-
rLECTOR appeared In the same Issue, l-̂ sch of those 
sutemenu showed that Home Missions were gaining 
in colleotlona as compared with last year, and For-
eign Mlssioos were losing. Now, wbile the sUte-
menu were intended simply to show our financial 
status and nothing else, there are some who say they 
make the impression of an argument for increased 
collecUons for Foreign Missions Instead of Home 
Missions in the I st days of the ConvraUon year, 
which will cloie before this can appear. I regret 
this very much, for such wa« not my Intention. 

While the figures show a gain for Home Missions, 
still those figures represent the value of Iwxea as 
well as cash. The boxes sent to the poorlypaid 
missionaries are a great relief to them, but do not in 
any wiy rdUvt tht obligaUona of tlie Home Mit$ion 
Boaiii. 

Last Convention year we gave to the Home Mlasion 
Board only 12.907 in cash, and to the Foreign Mis-
sion Board 16.058; that Is. more than twice as mueh 
to the Fjreign a i to the Home Board. There should 
not bd this difference. The work of the two Boards 
is different in character but equal In importanee. 

Another fact that should enlist the aympathiea of 
Tennessee Baptists with the Home Board is that 
It has given for work in Tennessee from 12,000 to 
•2 600 per year for the last several yeara. Liat year 
while we gave it 12,907, they | ^ve us for State Mis-
sions 12,2M. 

Again. The Lord will soon open the way to Cuba, 
and the first ship that sails Into that harbor after the 
United State* flag fiiats from Morro Castle should 
have OD board Alberto Dlax, and be ahould have 
with blm the confident assurances that he may draw 
on the Home Board for any sum he may want, even 
If it be •2.''< 000 per year for the first year or two. 
When those starved and naked Cubans are allowed 
to re.urn to their devastated homes, thay will have 
no money to pay preachers or build churches, but 
their hearts will bo open to tbe gospel—and that Is 
the opportunity for the Baptists to take Cuba for 
Christ. 

Lot us not reduce, but rather Increase, our gifts to 
Foreign Missions, and at the same time bring Home 
Missions forward to the same line as being of equal 
importance, and not wait till away along toward 
the closo of the next Convention year, bnt keep right 
on now. WOODCOCK. 

Shakespeare or Sterne? 
In a reoant sermon publiphed in tbe BAPTIST AND 

ItKP(4K0T0ii our Or. Hawthorne credits to "the great 
Kagllsb dramatist" tbe saying that Ood tempers the 
wind to the shorn lamb. Toe doctor's descrlptioa 
suggesta the name of William Shakespeare, but the 
quotation In question Is usually crediladtoLawrenoo 
Sterne, whose literary reputation rests ehicfly on hia 
Iriitram Bhandy, which is not a dramatic work. 
Wh) said it, and whom did Dr. H. mean? J. T. 

—The biographer of Tennyson, bis son, laya that, 
sitting with hla father a week before his death, the 
poet talked long of the personality of the love of 
Ood. " I should,*' he laid, "inflaitely rather M 
myielf the most miserable wretoh OB'the faoe of the 
earth with a Ood above than the highest type of man 
standing alone. "Who know*,*' waa another of hla 
savings, "whether revelation be not ilaelf a veil lo 
hide tbe glory of that love which we eould not look 
upoa withoni laarrlng the aighl aad our oaward pro-
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BAPTIST PIONEERS OF TENNESSEE. 

I L L U S T R A T E D BKETOHES. 

.1 I III IINKTT. 

(Copyrlihl, lR>i<, by (be Aulbor.) 

No. I-{Ntto 8erUs ) 
Th« tubjeok of our •ketoh wai born In Eouth Caro-

lina, Sept 30, 1801. HU father. Henry Buokner, wai 

a personal friend and Rreat admirer of Daniel Boone, 

and named bit ton for that ruirfi:ed and dlitlngulihed 

pioneer. 

The family mo»ed to KMt Tenneieee, Cooke County, 

when Daniel wai quite a lad, and here be wai brought 

up on a farm-

He wai conTerted In hi* Ifith year, and "walked," 

It l i lald, "twelve ml le i " to join the Llok Creek 

(DOW WarreniburR) Baotlit Church, Greene County, 

and wai baptized by Elder Caleb Witt In the Nola-

obuoky River. 

In 1818 be was married to M l i i Mary Hampton of 

Cooke County, a srand-dauKhter of Elder Wllllaro 

Dodion of North Carolina, and near relative of 

General Wade Hampton. 

She wai a woman of luperlor mental power and of 

•tronir character. Huiband and wife lived and la-

bored together forty-four yean, and to them were 

bom five children—three tons and two dauKhteri. 

The eldeit ion, Dr. H. P. Buckner, wai thirty-five 

yean a mli i lonary to the Creek Indians. Be tram-

lated into the Creek tongue the gospel of John and 

made and publlihed a grammar of the Creek lan-

guage. The leoond son, B. B. Buckner, was killed 

In the Mexican war and burled In the city of Mexico. 

The third child, Miriam Isbel, is the mother of Dr. 

A. J . Holt. The fourth is Dr. K. C. Buckner, found-

er of "Buokner Orphans' Home" (Texas), the largest 

orphanage, perhaps, in the Southwest, and president 

of the Baptist General Convention of Texas. The 

fifth, Ann Hasseltine, is a widowed sister, living with 

her brother in Dallas, Texas. 

In connection with these interesting and historical 

names I mention the fact that Burrow Buokner, a 

brother of Daniel, was a preacher of no mean ability, 

and that there are In the Buckner family fifteen Bap-

tist preachers, many of them able and noted men In 

the denomination. 

Elder Buckner was licensed to preach in hie 22Qd 

year. In 1827 he was ordained by Chestua Church, 

Monroe County, Elders George Snider and James D. 

Sewell constituting the presbytery. This church was 

greatly blessed by the labors of Elder Buckner, who 

baptized large numbers of converts into its fallow-

Ship. He was the first Baptist to preach in Madison-

vllle, the county-seat of Monroe County, preaching 

at first In the Methodist Church, then in the Academy. 

Many people of the place turned to the Lord and to 

t ie Baptists, and a Baptist Church was organizid 

March, fourth Saturday, 1828. In a little while a 

bouse of worship was erected, and Elders Snider and 

Buckner served the church as co-pastors for five 

J ears. The first fruits of the Madisonvil's harvest 

wen twenty-five persons, baptlzad by Elder Bnpkner 

in one day, five of whom became ministers of the 

gospel. One of them was Bradley KImbrongh, D D , 

then a young lawyer; another was Dr. Sam. Hender-

son, a distlngiiisbed editor of Alabama, and a third 

was his son. Henry F. Buckner, D D., missionary to 

the Indians. 

O Jier frulU of his labor in Monroe Coun l j were 

the organisation of Ebeneser Church, which he served 

as pastor for seven years, and the esUblishment of 

the Baptist cause at Tellioo Plains. 

In 1831 he was called to the pastoral oare of Zion 

Hi l l Church, McMinn County. Hi'' pastorate here 

was a perpetual revival, resulting in about 100 oon-

verslons and baptisms. In appreciation of the pat-

tor's labors the church made htm a present of a fine 

saddle hone; also bought him a house and small 

farm. 

He then made a settlement with Big Spring Chnrch 

on Moose Creek, moving his momhersbip to that 

place. Whi le here he sent his son, H. F., to Mary-

Tlile (Presbyterian) Colleffe, there being no Baptist 

college or high sohool at that time in the State. 

He was then appointed missionary by the Baptist 

Stata Convention to travel In East Tennessee in the 

Interest of nl is lons. There wai •tronff opposition 

to the enterprise, and the preacher, in many placet, 

had to preaoh In the grove, the lohool honsa or in 

private dwallingt. "S t ldom could ha get a brother 

to take the hat around for a oollectioh. Fa i l ln f in 

thit, he would do It blmit l f . He wat tha firtt preaoh-

ar to Introduce the mlttlonarjr leaven In aevanteen 

oonntist In Eatt Tennt t t ta . "-(D. D. Gate, in Bo-

rum' i Sketches). There i t a l io a ourrent itatamant 

(tha probable oorrectoett, of which I hava ool baan 

ablaaa ;et to verify, from antiiantlo rtoordt), Ibat 

Danlal Buokner wat tha flrtt appolnttd n l i i l o aa ry 

of the first purely mittionary of fan l ia l lon In tba 

state, and that the gus|*el was |»roachod by hini In 

every county in East Tennessee. 

The churab of which he was a member was not In 

Bympathy with his work. On his return, therefore, 

from his flrtt missionary tour be was called to an ac-

count for hie strange doings. A charge was pre-

ferred against him for having connected himself with 

the Stata Convention, and, refusing to sever his con-

nection with that body, he was excluded. Oa the day 

of reckoning the talnU met early, and the male por-

tion "sat on church-yard logs, chewed their tobacco" 

and discussed grave Issues, applying to the mission-

BLUER DANIKI. liL'CKN'RR 

ary such terms of reprobation as "h ire l ing," "money-

hunter," " tra i tor;" and when tho matter was brought 

before the church the accused was not permitted to 

say a word in his own defense. The wife asked to be 

excluded with her husband, but was answered: " W o 

have no charges against you. " She replied: " I f I 

were a man I would preach missions, just as my 

husband has done, and as I hope and pray my sons 

may do . " But the church refused to exclude her and 

she to receive a letter from the church. The excluded 

demanded a copy of the charges, and, with that as 

his letter of recommendation, joined a missionary 

church, his wife and son, H. F., and a few of the 

members of the excluding church joining with him. 

He was published in the minutes of two Hardshell 

Associations as an "excluded mlnlsUr," but "the 

Word of God was not bound," and mightily grew 

the missionary spirit. 

The next year and a half he spent In Washington 

County preaching to Buffalo KIdge and other 

churches. 

He then moved to CloTeland, Bradley County, and 

was there when the Qrst town lots were sold. Aided 

by his brother. Burrow Buckner, he soon established 

In the new town a Baptist Church. 

From 18:<9 to 18.54 be was pastor at Somercnt, Ky., 

adding 2:̂ 0 to the memberthlp of the church by bap-

tism, and was afterwards pastor at Mncaster, Rock 

Castle, Albany, Perryvllle and Danville, Ky. 

In tbo summer of 1801 he moved to Texas, whither 

his son, R. C , and his daughter, MIrlatn, bad pre-

ceded him. His faithful wife died on the way and 

was burled In Clarksvllle, Tex., Rev. R . D. PotU, 

father of Rev. T. S. Potts, of Memphis, preaching 

the funeral sermon. In Texas be was pastor at Bos-

ton, DeKalb and other places. In the year 1805 he 

was married a second time. 

At the age of 70, his hearing havirg become im-

paired and being sfilioted nith vertigo, he began to 

retire from the active duties of the ministry and to 

give himself to reading, meditation and prayer. 

He was a "solid and uncompromising Baptist" 

and preached a full gospel for more than sixty years. 

But it is pleasing to note the f sot that as he advanced 

in years and ripened In grace he became more chari-

table toward people of other deoominationt, and 

tpoke "with great love and tendorceit" of those 

whom he regarded as in error. 

Elder Buckner was an evangelist, as well as a pas 

tor and missionary. It is estimated that in a min-

istry of nearly sixty-ihreo years he baptlked about 

0,000 people, twenty-five of whom became minli lert of 

the gospel. 

The accompanying portrait represents him at the 

age of 60, the face and form best known in TdnnetKe. 

One who knew bim well descrlbss him at a man of 

"powerful phytloal frame, t und l ng erect tlx feet and 

washing 2&0 pounds; voice powerful; mind active; 

energy unbounded; his ruling passion, davotion to 

tha cauta of Ohr l t t . " He wat a pioneer mi t t lonar j , 

ona of tha flnl to agitate and advooata tha eauta of 

mlttlona in TtnnttsM, when thera wai neither effort 

nor organlaatlon among tha Bapt i i t i of the State, 

and a mi jor l ty of tha ohurobet wara antl-nlillonary. 

"Thay toaght to drlva him from hit poiltlon by rid-

lenia and lOfllal oitraolim. Th«y oallid him 'hire-

ling,'because ho advocted a paid ministry; 'booUd 

apostle,' booause be presumed to wear boots before 

they were generally worn, and 'traitor,' because he 

dared to educate his son for the ministry, especially 

In a I'resbytarlan school." 

Following is a pen picture of Elder Buokner by 

Dr. Sam Henderson. I quota from the introductory 

chapter of hit unpublished " b iography" of Mittion-

ary H. F. Buoknir: 

" My father took ms. when qulta a lad, to a neigh-

bor's bouse to hear a strange minister preaoh. The 

occasion was a funeral service. There was present a 

large concourio of people, attracted hither. In great 

part, by the fame of tho preacher, who In due time 

arrived, and In an 'Impressive way commenced tho 

services. The preacher wss medium height, thickly 

set, witii coal black hair, oountenance sllghtiy 

bronsed and sparkling eyes that would have been 

brill iant but for a soft, dove-like benignity that at 

once awakened confidence and affection. His voice 

was commanding, mellinuous and clear, without the 

•lightest sffdcutlon. Tho matter of tho dlioourie I 

did not fully understand, but the appearance and 

manner of the speaker greatly Impressed me. " 

We may truly say of Elder Buckner that be war 

" a good soldier of Jeiut Christ" and a fearless vet-

eran. He fought many hard but successful battle* 

for his Captain, and did not lay his sword and 

armor by until called. In his H4th year, to join ibo 

ranks above. He lived to reallzj the fulfillment of 

many hopes and the answer to many prayers—to see 

two of hi* sons attain to the blgbett point of lucceita 

in tho ministry, and bis grandson, our boloved A . J . 

Holt, whom he loved with the alTection of a father, 

tho Corresponding Secretary of the General Associa-

tion of Texas, with every prospect of success. 

h or two years be bad been living with bis young-

est son In Dallas, Texas. The night before his death 

bo sat up till about 10 o'clock conversing freely with 

the family and friends and discussing Bible ques-

tions "wi th great Interest, clearness and force." 

After the company had retired he gave bis watch to 

his son with the request that he keep and wear It, 

and gavo to his granddaughter his album of family 

pictures, saying: " I Intend this for you. Bobble." 

The next morning, going out before breakfast for 

his "usual walk, ' he failed to return. The neigh-

borhood was aroused, but loved ones found him 

where be had fallen. " His great heart had oeased 

to beat. His great soul had gone to meet i u Sav-

ior. Reverentiy we laid bis body to rest and erected 

to bis memory a plain marble slab, bearing, by re-

quest of the departed, the Inscription of verse 7 of 

the llAth I ' ialm: 'Return unto thy re«t, O my soul ; 

for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee ' " 

Tczai Letter. 

Things In general In the State are moving along 

fairly well. Some successful meetings are In prog-

ress In dIfTerent parts of the State. 

From indications manifested, we think our Sute 

will come up reasorably well for the missions of tho 

Southern Baptist Convention. Our State work seems 

to bo getting along very well. Mutterings of discon-

tent still rumble along In certain quarters. 

Baylor Coiversity is said to be in fine progress. 

As we are not there, our personal knowledge is gath-

ered. Dr. Burleson visits the Institution quite fre-

quently, and is not very well satisfied with tbe con-

dition of things. It would ba very unfortunate that 

he should be kept disturbed after publloly express-

ing oonfidenoe in and concession to the Convention. 

We hope all things will work out for the best. 

The attendance from Texas at the Southern Bap-

tist Convention is not likely to be largo. It I t hoped 

the next Convention will coma west of the River. 

Texat BaptlsU are very quiet upon tht WhlUl t t 

matter. They tpoke loudly at the Convention, and 

nearly a l l the Atiuciat iont In the SUte did tha tame. 

The maUer wat left with the Seminary Board and the 

Southern Baplitt Convention. Al l expeotationi cen-

ter with these meetlngi at Norfolk. WhIlaTbxas 

Baptlsti have made some reputation for difference 

of opinion on tome llnet, they ara ranarkably uni-

fied on the Seminary affair. We regret that Dr. 

Kerfoot has taken up the eudgalt for Dr. Whitsitt . 

W e al l think a tight of Bro. Karfoot. I t i t a matter 

of obiervatlon that the friendt of Dr. Whitoitt have 

laid more, and praotloally kept tbe l ima bafora tiie 

publlo, than tha opponfati . By t ona maani or 

ottier, wa know not, tha report ha i obtalnad In 

Ttxat that Roekefallar bat pronltad bandioaie do-

nation! to tha Sanlnary provided Dr. W h l u l u It 

ooBtlnnad at Praildant, and tha lama a l i o If Dr. 

Harper I t eontinaid at tha h iad of tha OhIoAgo Unl-

vanity. Whatbar any truth a t l i u In thU « • know 

not, but u affaol It beyond probability, and If It I t 

nntma, tha loonar tba oorraotioa of tha mlitaka the 

batlar for al l coBoamad. 

Wa* , war It tha all-abtorblaf loplo now. Dlffar-
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ences of opinion exist as to the rightfulness of tho 

probable (Conflict witii Spain. Without doubt thoro 

are too many hot-headed politicians and an awful 

sight too much said by Uie newspapers. That the 

suffering people of Cuba should be relieved by the 

United States i t doubtiess oonoeded by the clvilUed 

world. That Cuba should be free from the galling 

yoke of Spanish tyranny la also oonoeded. As to 

the extent to which this country should go to ac-

complish that end, it is a eompllcated problem. 

War It an awful alternate to tbe question. To our 

thinking, ona of the darken and most hideous of all 

the elements of the situation Is the eagerness of mo 

nopollsti and money sharks to profit by the interna-

tional troubles. While it would bs dlitrosslng and 

a national humiliation, that In compromising In-

stead of fighting would provide rcsourco for Immenao 

gains to the money grabbers of the nations, yet per-

haps better this than plunge two countries Into bloody 

warfare, however much may bo augmented tbe per-

fidy of tbe money mongers and soulless corpora-

tions. T. K MCSK. 

Weimar, Texas 

How God in Latter Dayt hat Lengthened the 

Cordt and Streng^thened the Stakes of 

hrael't Tent. 

SERMON I'RBACUEU IIV REV. J. U. HAWTUORNE, U.ll , 

I>ABTOR FIRST UAI>TI8T CUURCU, NAHUVILUC. 

"Enlarge the placo of thy tent, and let them stretch 

forth the curtains of thine habitation; spare not; 

lengthen thy cords and strengthen thy stakes, for 

thou Shalt break forth on the right hand and on tho 

left." Isaiah llv. 2-3. 

In this passage Isaiah prophesies of a time when 

the church of Cbrlut shall emerge from a state of 

comparative barrenness to one of groat frultfulnes*. 

At that time she shall have new conceptions of her 

responsibilities and her possibilities. Her plans and 

agencies will be vasUy enlarged and multlpllod. Sbo 

will "attempt great things for God, and exp:ct great 

things from God . " 

It is generally concoded that tho fulfillment of this 

prophesy began with the beginning of the era of 

modern missions, when the churches of Jesus Christ 

for the first time in a period of fourteen hundred 

years, recognised their obligation to give the gospel 

to the whole world. The first three centuries of the 

Christian era was a great missionary period. After 

that the great aposlacy came, and the missionary 

spirit was lost In tbe darkness of superstition and 

corruption. 

The beginning of modern missions was the begin-

ning of a type of moral chivalry, In comparison with 

which tho heroism displayed on earth's bloody bat-

tlefield* should never be named. The beginning of 

modern missions was tho beginning of a sacred en-

terprise that has done more for tbe betterment of 

tbo world's condition than a l l the dUcoverle* of 

science, the wisdom of statecraft and the arts of war. 

I trust that I give expression to no unworthy sontl-

mont when I say ibat I am proud of the honor which 

I have in holding memborshlp in that denomination 

of Christians to which belongs the imperlthablc 

glory of beginning modern missions. 

If it is proper and commendable in Lutherans to 

remind tha world of what God wrought through the 

faith and dourago and sanctified genius of Martin 

Luthor; if Presbyterians may bo excusod for pointing 

us to the pricolesi products of the masterful mind of 

John Calvin; and if Mothcdlsts are justly proud of 

the xeal, sanctity and wisdom of John Wcsloy, I am 

sure that Baptists should make no apology for speak-

ing of Wi i l iam Carey-thatdauntiess Christian hero, 

that prodigy of intellect, energy and graco, who con-

ceived, planned and put into succossful operation 

the incomparable enterprise of modern missions. 

I t I t unquestionably an elementary principle in tbe 

economy of graco, to choose things that are weak and 

lowly for the acoomplisbment of tbe loftiest purposes. 

The instruments which God chooses for tho subllmcst 

and most dlDloult underUkings are often found in 

obsoure placet, and have but llttie valuo in tho ejes 

of the world. 

John the Baptist was a denisen of the desert-that 

wild, rugged wilderness country lying immediately 

Wast of the Jordan. When he began to preaoh, in 

the n l n d i of tha Pharisees—the religious aristooraoy, 

the graat high ohuroh party of Judea—he was only a 

raad shaken b j tka wind, a little, feeble, nattering 

thing In the air, that would toon exhaust itself and 

ditappaar. Obioure in origin, a dweller In the dei-

art, untaught by the doitor i of the law, he wat re-

garded at flrtt a t a rallgloni np iUrt , a pretender. 

Thla wat tha inttramant whioh Inflnlte Wi idom 

ohoaa to awaka a long i laubor lng nation, and make 

raady a paopla for tha Lord. So grandly did ha 

aooompllth b i t dlfllonlt mittion, that Ohrltt put him 

on tho loftiest pinnacle when he said, "Among them 
that are born of women, there has not arisen a greater 
than John the Baptist." 

For a movement of no less magnitude, and not less 

dinioult and perilous, God chose Wil l iam Caroy, 

"tho consecrated cobbler." Carey began to preach 

at tho ago of eighteen. He was then an apprentice in 

a shoe-maker's shop. He asked no one to give him 

an education. He determined that with God's help 

he would educate himself. He entered no college; he 

made a college of his cobblcr's bonob. There with 

borrowed grammars and lexicons, and with second-

bond books bought at the coft of broad, ho mastered 

L»tln, Greek and Hebrew. There be «tudloil natural 

sclcnco and meUphyslos and enriched bis mind with 

the treasures of tho best olaisic literature. 

When tho boy, Coregglo, stood before tbe canvass 

on which Raphael had painted one of hi* immortal 

pictures, exclaiming, " I too am a painter!" ho was 

not more conscious of the possibilities of hi* life 

than Carey was, oven while ho toiled In the lowly 

vocation of village cobbler, that God had laid his 

ordaining hand upon him and eothlmapartfor a great 

scheme that would Illumine and rejilce tho world. 

If tho Inspiration which Coregglo caught from that 

picture carried him through all of bis tedloui ioltlal 

studies, and guided his pencil until bo became tho 

pear of Raphael, wo need not wonder tba*. under an 

Inflnitoly deeper and diviner inspiration Will iam 

Carey mastered all the diniculties that environed hi* 

young life, developed his mind, fliled it with tho 

rlchcst of treasures, and equipped himself for tho 

magnitlcont work to which he was callcd-

Whlle he preached the unsearchable riches of 

Chrl*t fervently and faithfully to his own neighbor-

hood and country, from the day of bis conversion 

hli Christian sympathies went out towards the be-

nighted and neglcctod "regions bojond-" He be-

lieved that Christ "died not for our sins only, but 

for the Bins of the whole world." Every nation was 

brought nigh to him by the blood of Joius, and every 

language to bIm was a medium through which he 

longed to tell tbo story of redeeming love. Ho did 

not believe that tbe marching orders which tbe Cap-

tain of salvation had given to his soldiers on the eve 

of his ascension had ever been revoked or suspended. 

Filled with tho Inspiration of a deep conviction and 

luminous with the white heat of a holy passion, he 

diligently prepared himself to smite tho chronic op-

position of ministers and cburcbes to any ofTort In 

the direction of ovancollzlng pagan nations. 

When he bad reached his thirty-first year, having 

prayerfully and diligently investigated tbe great sub-

ject, and absolutely confident of the correctness of 

til« position, he went before tho Nottingham Baptist 

Association, to which ho had been sent as a messen-

ger by his church, and began the contest by pro-

pounding as a subject for diicusslon tbe following 

question: " I * not the command given to the apostles 

10 teach all nations, binding on all ministers to tho 

eod of timo, seeing that tho accompanying promise U 

to bo with them always, even unto tbo end of tho 

world?" 

Nothing more Is needed to prove that Caroy had 

absolutely no support or sympathy in the beginning 

of his movement than the quick and caustic rebuke 

admlnlitored to him by his own spiritual father, tho 

learned Dr. Ryland, who with an air of impatlonco 

and indignation roplled, "You are a miserable en-

thusiast for asking such a question." 

Think of such an expression as coming from the 

lips of a learned leader of Eagllsh Baptists no longer 

than a hundred and five years ago. Tho veriest 

"Hardshell" of tho mountains of East Tenneiiee or 

of North Georgia would not go no furthor than that. 

No reader of eccleilaitical hlitory can doubt that 

our "Hardshel l" brethren have at least ono valid 

reason for calling themselves "Primitive Baptists." 

They certainly had a local habitation and a nameas 

far back as a hundred and five years ago. Baptists 

at that period, like all other denominations of Chrls-

tlani, were not only doing nothing to give the gospel 

to the heathen world, but stubbornly wereopposod to 

any effort in that direction. 

God bo praised for the mighty power of hit truth 

and grace which transformed tho HardsbeKs Into 

Softibells. The very people who had so sternly op-

posed the sending of tha gospel to the perishing pa* 

gans bccame the pioneers and the victorlout leaders 

In Chriitian work on pagan toil. 

The rnbuko which Carey received did notbsfllsblm 

nor move him a hair ' t breadth from the Una of hit 

holy purpose. Modettiy, meekly, but with a daier-

miantion fixed as fata, he unfurled h i t mittionary 

banner, and in a voloe whote ring bttoktni a boa van ly 

Intplration, called upon all trne lovert of Ja tut to 

rally to the great oonfllot. 

Soon aftar tha adjonrnmant of tha Atiooiation he 

wrota that famout paper, " Inquiry IntotheObligation 

of Chrltt lani to uie Meant for the Convertion of the 
Heathen." 

That paper wai like a revelation from tiie tkies. 
Every line was luminous. Every word wat bedewed 
with dropt of love for Christ, and from first to last 
it seemed to be stamped with the seal of God't ap-
proval. 

The effect of tbl i discussion upon some of Carey's 

brethren was as signal at their first conversion. It 

was another spiritual quickening and resurrection. 

They saw the truth as they had never seen it before. 

They heard a call to duty that wat like a blast from 

the archangel's trumpet. They were the tubjeeU of 

that divine uplifting, which carriet the believer be-

yond the realm of fear and doubt and flti bim for a 

bero'i work and a martyr'i death. 

That memorable paper wai the kindling of a holy 

name which grew Into a mighty conflagration. It wai 

the beginning of an illumination that wai deitined to 

fill the wholo world with iU glory. 

At the next meeting of the Nottingham Aisoolation, 

Carey entered tbe pulpit to preach from his favorite 

th;mo. His countenance was radiant. Tbe people 

knew that 33d was with him. His text was from the 

prophecy of Isaiah—that man of the misty past to 

whom it was given to foresee and foretell the works 

and triumphs of Carey and his co-laborers: "Enlarge 

tbe place of thy tent; and let them stretch forth the 

curtains of thine habiUtion; spare not; lengthen thy 

cords and strengthen thy sUkes: for thou shalt break 

forth on the right and on thejeft . " 

From this vision of the prophet the young preacher 

drew two lessons which be discussed with a fervor 

and eloquence that carried conviction to every mind. 

The first lesson was, "Expect great tilings from 

God . " The second, "Attempt great tilings for God . " 

Such a sermon as ho delivered then and there would 

make an epoch In the life of^tny people, or of any 

nation. In all the century which has passed since 

then men have heard nothing comparable to it in 

convincing and transforming power. In every word 

of it there was the accent of a conviction liorn of God. 

It was a miracle of sacred eloquence, and In it ware 

the birth-throes of modern missions. 

The feeling generated by that sermon cryitallzsd 

very soon Into "A loclety among Baptlttt for tha 

propagation of the goipel among tbe heathen." 

That society was formed in the bospiuble home of 

a Ciiristlan woman. Woman, last at the crosi and 

first at tho sepulchre. Is at the beginning, the middle 

and tho end of every great movement for tbe better-

ment of the world. 

A German poot said, "Every bair of a woman's 

head draw* like a bell rope." If my eyes do not de-

ceive mp, and our missionary secretarlet and relig-

ious Dcnrspapers are not Imposing upon my credn-

llty, bell-ropes are but cobwebs in comparison with 

tho cable of determination with which tbe Baptist 

women of this country are drawing the missionary 

car. 

Til at "socloty among the Baptists for the propaga-

tion of tbo gospel among the heathen" was the real 

beginning of modern missions. It was the flrst mis-

sionary body of modern times to give expression to 

tho world-wide gospel conception of Christian obli-

gation. 

That first mooting of tbe litUe parent soolety did 

not adjourn until every member of it had made a 

contribution In money to the cause to which he had 

pledged faith and fealty. 

Constrained by the examplo of Ibat llule band of 

Baptists, and by the burning appeals of their elo-

quentand herolo leader, other denominations toon 

(dll Into line with tbei great movement. 

If Wil l iam Carey bad done nothing mora than con-

colve and inaugurate that movement, he would de-

serve a large and lofty place in the esteem and affec-

tion of the Christian .world. But to him belongs, 

not only the distinction of originating the toheme, 

but tho Imperlihable glory of teaderihip In the ex-

ecution of It. H i t i logan wai not " G o t " but "Fol-

low!" Coveting the experlenoei, the trial i and 

trluirphi of an exemplar in the dlfllcult and daring 

underUkIng, he tald to the little band at home, 

"You hold the rope and I will go down into the p i t . " 

Carey landed at Calcutta, Nov. 11,1103. Still pos-

sessed of that spirit of IndeptndeDoe and self-denial 

which had cbaraolerlRid bit youth and young nan-

hood, ha refused support froip any quarter. During 

the flrst tlx montbi of bit life in that oltjr, where 

pagan iniquities were matched only by the ronorie-

lest avarice of British traders, ha went throtigh a 

itruggie with poverty and perieontlon that would 

have dlshaartened and crushed anyone but m moral 

athlete. 

During tba flrtt flvayaariof h i t mitilonarjr oaroar, 

he gained a thorough knowladga of tha Bangalaa 

language, wrota a grammar of It, laarnad Bandiorlt, 

mastarad tba botany Of tha country, fonndad •otattroh 

and preached Uie gospel Uiroughout a ditto-lot oon-
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Uinlng iwu buDdrod Tlllaget. Thoio re iulU he ao-
compliihed in iplto of the mean and deipol looppoi l -
tlon of the Ba i t India Company. 

At the expirat ion of hU fltth year In CaloutU, Carey 
went to Serampore, a Danlih lettlement, and began 
a work under the protection of a more humane and 
liberal people. There he wai lOon joined by Mar th-
man and W a r d , namet tha t will be forever hUtorloal 
bcoauie of their ai ioolat lon with Carey In h i t heroic 
efforts for the evangelization of India. 

In tha t heathen country Carey ipent forty-one 
y e a n . He never returned to h i t native land. With 
the a t t l i t anoe of h i t faithful co-laborer* he made and 
published t ranslat ions of the Bible Into forty lan-
guages and dialccts of India, China, and Central 
Asia. He esUbllshed printing houses, paper mills, 
primary ichools, fchools for the education of native 
girls, and colleges for the training of young minis-
ters. He esUbllshed thirty mission stations, trans-
lated the Bible Into Sanscri t and opened the way fc r 
Judson 's g rea t work In Burmah. 

A hundred and Ave years have r) l led their suns 
away since Wil l iam Carey planted the flag of the 
gospel on the shore of India. Beneath that sacred 
ensign not less than live hundred thousand natives of 
tha t country stand today, bravely and patiently 
continuing the work which Carey began. 

My brethren, do we appreciate as wo should the 
fact t ha t God chose the Baptists to lead In this sub-
lime work of modern mlsslona? Do we appreciate 
as we should the slgnlQcacce of the fact t h a t o u r r e a l 
growth as a denomination began with the Inaugura-
tion of tha t movementV 

When Carey started to India the Baptists of the 
whole world did not numbsr more than three hundred 
thousand. Today they number mord than five mil-
lions. It Is the spir i t of missions, especially of for-
eign missions, tha t has made us the mighty people 
we are today. 

Beginning with India we have extended our mis-
sionary operat ions to every pagan and papal coun-
try on the face of the globe. The great prellml'.ary 
work Is done, the foundations have been laid and wo 
are now ready to build upon U a superstructure that 
will be the wonder of the world. 

In reading the lives of such Baptis t pioneers as 
Carey, Judson, Yates, Clough, Powell and DIac, we 
see something of the possibilities of a human life, 
when It Is absolutely consecrated to God. 

' Tne lives of such men al l remind us. We may mrke our lives subl ime." 
We see, too, how seemingly insuperable dIflBcultles 

may be cocquered by fsclng them with a mar tyr ' s 
faith and courage. We see how fai thful God Is In 
fulfilling his promises and dare to obey Him In the 
presence of any danger. 

Will we show ourselves to be true and worthy 
descendants of those Baptist heroes who laid the 
foundations of our strength, and demonstrate our 
grat i tude to God for the honor which be h a s put 
upon ou r denomination in placing us In the fore-
f ront of the grea t missionary host; will we bravely 
and zealously continue the work, until we have 
reached the sublime consnmmatlon foretold by the 
prophet I sa iah? Wil l we enlarge the place of onr 
tent? Wil l we stretch forth the curtains of our hab-
itat ion? Wil l we lengthen our cords and strengthen 
our stakes? Wil l we break forth on the r ight and on 
the left until we compass and possess the ear th , and 
the shout goes up 

" F r o m mountain and valley and Island sea The gospel hastr lumphed—humanity Is f r ee . " 
Cincinnati Utter. 

There iccms t o be g r t a t activity in our churohes, 
and much interc i t is being manifested. W e have bad 
no evangelist here this winter, but almost a l l of the 
pastora have held some special meetings, and in tnost 
cases Ibejr did tfce preaching themielvei , and quite a 
l a rge number of persons have bsen added to the 
churohea. Pa s to r Steveni is now having a fine meet-
ing in bis church, Columbia; Pa s to r Swindler is 
holding a meeting a t the Madison avenue Church, 
Covington, B ro . S l iemore of Newport as i la i ing him. 

Dr . W . B. Oliver of North Caro l ina has been TII-
I t log the Dayton, Ky., churob, and preacbcd two 
Sandaya , to the grea t delight of the people. Many 
of u t hope tha t Dr. Oliver will deelde to oome thU 
way. Ha la e e i ^ l n l y a One preaoher. Whoever may 
go to Dayton will flnd'a united ohureh and a people 
ready tor work. 

John DeWlU, the " d r a m m e r evange l i s t " o( New 
York , baa been la ou r olty for » wetk o r more, and 
be preached In three of ou r leadlnir ohnrohea on Bun* 
day . He !• a Bapt i s t and preaobei with wondt r fu l 
eifcot and power. He aella ffooda Ut roofh the waak, 
and wherever he l i on Banday o n r ba i l pnlplta a r e 
opan to him. Ha vl t l ta o n r oily twloa m yea r and It 
la a queatlon with n i who will be t o for tnnata m to 

sccuro htm for Sunday. Uo Is a refined and most 
elegant Chris t ian gentleman. He speaks with ease, 
s ings well and Is a great Bible student. His Bible 
readings a r e exceptionally flne. 

Pas to r Pa r t r i dge of Ninth-street Church h a s re-
turned f rom Flor ida , where his doctor advised him 
to go for needed rest. He Is looking fresh and ready 
for his g rea t work. 

Pas tor Robbins has been up a t Norwalk preaching 
and bapt is ing for Bro. Johnson, who is a member of 
Dr. Robb ins ' ohureh and Is a t Granvil le College and 
supplying a t Norwalk. More than sixty persons 
have been received Into the church this winter. 

Dr. J . H. Boyd, the popular pastor of the Second 
Church, Lexington, Ky., was visiting his old fr iend. 
Dr. Per ryman, of the Firs t Church, last week. He 
reported tha t the Baptists In his city were moving on 
grandly. 

Rev. Pierce of Ironton could not see his way clear 
to accept the call extended to him by the Wa lnu t 
Hills Church. Said church Is one of our good 
churchss. They need a s trong man In that fashiona-
ble par t of our city. 

Bro. Fry , the associate pastor at Lincoln Park 
Church, has accepted a call to Mt. Lookout Church, 
and will preach there every Sunday morning. Toe 
church Is weak, and this Is a very happy arrange-
ment. 

The Ministers ' Alliance met last Monday and dis-
cussed the Cuban relief question. The two principal 
speakers were Bishop Walden (Methodist) and Dr. 
I 'roud (Baptist) . Their addresses were strong and 
Interesting, and many were the compliments passed 
upon them. G W. PKKRYMSN. 

The Graves Monument Again. 
J>ear liaptist and RnUrlor —\ have noticed re-

cently In your paper and In the Baptist Hccord. articles 
on the erection of a monument to the memory of that 
great and !i^od man. Dr. J . H Graves. 

Now, I am wholly In sympathy with the Idea, but 
a monument of brick and mortar o r marble will last 
but a few years a t most, and It is a waste of money 
to put more than from two to five hundred dol lars In a 
monument of this sort, from my standpoint, and I am 
opposed to It In to to, but to build a monument, a s 
suggested, by endowing a Graves Thcologlcal Chair 
In the Southwestern Baptist University a t Jackson, 
Tenn.—raising 92.'>,000 for this purpose—Is a grand 
Idea. T o " s U r t the ball ro l l i ng" I will be one of 
100 men to give HOC each towards this end. 

Now, Dr. Graves ' friends, whose names are legion, 
could very easily make up a purse of 125,000 by 
putting their "shoulders to the wheel" and al l mov-
ing forward. 

I had the honor many years ago of entertaining 
Dr. Graves at my house. A grander preacher, a 
more eloquent and magnetic man I have never beard. 

I will here relate a little Incident that occurred 
many years ago. Dr. Graves had come to the 
Louisiana State Baptist Convention, and by pre-
vious appointment another gentleman was to preach 
a t 11 o'clock on that Sunday morning. Friends tried 
to persuade the latter brother to ret ire and allow Dr. 
Graves to preach the morning sermon, but he refused 
to do so as be wished to " a i r " himself before the 
great congregation a t 11 o'clock. I t was announced 
that Dr. Graves would preach a t 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and when that hour came the boat was In-
tense: the room was crowded to overflowing, and 
when the doctor rose he remarked tha t it was a groat 
outrage that a community should be forced to hear a 
sermon a t :< o'clock during such hot weather, and if 
people went to sleep In the morn ing during the elo-
quent discourse tha t was given, what would they do 
in the afternoon? Dr. Graves took for h is text for 
this sermon, " J e s u s o n l y , " and a grander aermon, 
in my judgment, was never preached; be held the au-
dience spell-bound for over two hours ; no one pres-
ent, I am sure, went to sleep, and there were very few 
dry e j e s In the congregation. 

I t rust tha t the people will buDd such a monument 
as I have mentioned, to this grea t and good man. 

O. H. Anois . 
Shreveport, l^a 

North Carolina Letter. 
I have Just closed my third month (ts pastor of the 

ehurob at this place. No special servlcea, and yet 
we have had either professions or additions at every 
meeting, making a total In the three nontha of twen-
ty-elgbl. TheohUrch bad b»n without a pastor for moie Uian a year when I came. The membanhlp 
wai a little scattered and discouraged, but all are In 
line and •noon*aged. 

lit. Airy is a town of 3 000 population, looated at 
the tannlnns of the O. F. A; Y. V. R. R., a dlrcot 
line from Wilmington on the sea to this point near 
the base of the Bine RldfJ Monnulns, This Is tha 

place where 1 was born and reared and where most 
of my kinsmen still reside. Fo r several years 1 
had had a desire to labor some among my own peo-
ple, and when the church extended me a call I oould 
not decline. 

I regretted very much to leave Cha t tanooga , and 
espeeially my dear people of the Central Church, 
but I bad said " y e s " to the cal l here and tha t 
obliged me to say good-bye to the people there. My 
sMy in Chat tanooga and Tennessee will be remem-
bered while life lasts a s six of the most p leasant and 
enjoyable years of my life. I see my successor Is 
now on the field, and while It has not been my privi-
lege to hoar Bro. Frlstoe preach, yet I have known 
of him and his work for several years, and this , to-
gether with the goodly land from which he oomes, 
assures me tha t the church is in good hands . May 
God great ly bless him as he walks the streeU, turns 
the corners and enters the doors made f sml i i a r and 
dear to me by years of anxious labor . The last 
fourteen years of my life, with the exception of about 
one and a half years, have been spent In Tennessee, 
divided about equally betweea Bristol and Chatta-
nooga. The owning of a nice residence property and 
a natura l desire to come home caused mo to fear I 
had made a mistake, a s the home in which I had e i -
pccted to live was destroyed by fire the night before 
our a r r i va l . 1 trembled as I looked upon the heap 
of ashes, and thought for some time of re turning to 
Tennessee. Light soon began to dawn, and God 
seems to have placed his hand of approva l upon the 
step. By the aid of a younger brother a more mod-
ern and convenient building Is going up and will 
soon be ready for occupancy. 

1 bopa to see Bro. Folk and many others whom 1 
learned to love In Tennessee a t the Convention. 

U D. HAYMORR Mt. Airy, N. C. 
Disposition of the Whitsitt Controwefty. 

As I see It, Dr. Wblts l t t Is now In position to set at 
rest for all time the painful and d isas t rous contro-
versy tha t has distracted and divided Southern Bap-
tists for the past two years . T h e controversy h a s of 
late changed from " a question of h i s t o r y " to one of 
personal veracity. Dr. Wblts l t t has been accused of 
having written all the art icles tha t appeared In the 
New York Intkpendent instead of the four , of which 
he is the acknowledged author . Dr. Whi t s i t t denies 
the authorship of these articles, and Dr. Chris t ian, 
the author of the charge, has called on him fo r the 
proof of his Innocence. The proof Is o b U l n a b l e a n d 
Dr. Wbltslt t owes It to himself and the suffering 
cause, which has been so greatly injured by this un-
happy controversy, to br ing it for th and ful ly vindi-
cate himself. He bas only to call on the Indtpentknl 
for an Itemized sMtement of bis account with them. 
Tha t Itemized account will show just how much was 
paid him for writing edi tor ia ls and just when the ed-
itorials were printed. The olTieeeditor who ar ranged 
the series of editorials knows who wrote them, and If 
Dr. Wbltsl t t did not write them he can tell just who 
did do It. If Dr. WhlUl t t is innocent of the charge 
made aga ins t him lot him show it, and bis complete 
vindication will assuredly follow. The animus of 
the opposition then will be so clearly revealed a s to 
sweep away all further adverse criticism on b is course 
In remaining a t the head of the Seminary. 

While I do not accept many of his his tor ical con-
clusions and have believed that , In view of the oppo-
sition a r rayed against him, it would be In the Interest 
of the Seminary for him t o resign, yet, slnoe this at-
tack on his personal character h a s been made, if he 
can vindicate himself, I should vehemently oppose 
bis retirement on any considerat ion. But if he re-
fuses to vindicate himself It will look very much like 
he is guil ty, and if so the trustees ought to ret ire 
him at once. 

I do most earnestly hope and p ray tha t he may be 
able to meet the Issue, and so forever set a t rest the 
grave suspicions a s to his guilt, which his r e fusa l to 
do so must inevitably exolte. J . M. P . 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. 
BrownavlUe Female College. 

Oa Fr iday evening, April B2idt occurred one of thi* 
m i s t interesting lectures of the enUre oonrse th is 
session. Dr. E . E. Folk of Nashvi l le preaentad the 
subject, ' ' I s Life Wor th Ltvlngf ' ' In a deeply philo-
sopbioai and highly helpful manner . 

The program rendered by the pupils waa of the usual high order. Tha pupils of mnsio, both vooal and instrumiattl, raO loted tha highest oredit upon their very etn ilent taaeher. ^ 
The pantonina drill prMsnted by the pupils in elmntion was partloularly attraotiva. Wa are vwy Mankfnl thai tha aasalon Just dntwlnir to a close hM bsan •noh a snooaasfal ona. Wa I M e n o o u r ^ for fnlnra work, and alraady air* maklnff plans for muoh traater thints next yaar. 

V . a A. p . 
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NEWS NOTES. 
Pastonr Conference. 

Naakvl lU. 
W g e f l e l d - P a s t o r Rust preached a t both hours 

to flne audiences. Sermon a t night on the war. Two 
received by letter, ono approved for baptism, and 
one baptised. 

S e v e n t h - P a s t o r Burns preached at both hours. 
Good 8 . 8 . Two baptlxed a t night . 

C o n t e n n i a l - P a s t o r Featel l preached a t both hours 
to l a rge audiences. Baptized two a t night. Had an 
Impressive communion service. The pas tor ' s wife, 
who h a s been dangerously 111, Is much better and 
will recover. 

North Kdgefleld—Pastor Sherman preached a t both 
hours. 185 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. 0 . Dr. James 
Waters will preach fo r the pas to r next Sunday. 

Howell M e m o r i a l - P a s t o r Howse preached In the 
morn lnr and Bro . Fuqua a t night. Good day . 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached a t the morning 
hour. Observed the Lord ' s Supper . 81 In s . 8. 
Song and prayer service at night. 
TleMplilB 

Johnson Avenue—I'astor-elect A. P. Moore Is con-
ducting a series of meetings with interest and profit. 
Chi ldren 's mass-meeting In the evening proved very 
successful. 

Central A v e n u e - T a k i n g on new life. Sabbath-
sehool thr iv ing. P ro f . Lowrey of Blue Mountain, 
Miss., occupied the pulpit morn ing and night. The 
church is pastor less . 

Bro. W . T. Hudson had a good day yesterday In 
the Interest of the Tennessee Chi ldren 's Home Soci-
ety. The morning hour was spent with the Idlewlld 
I ' resbyterlan Church and at night a t the F i r s t Meth-
odist Churob. Good results from both ohurchcs. 
Four chlldron pla ted in good homes las t week. 

Brethren Potts, Tay lor , Lusk and others off for 
the Convention tonight. 
H n * x v i l i « . 

Third C h u r c h - P a s t o r Murrell preached to lino 
congregat ions. La rge 8 . S. One added by letter. 

East Knoxvllle—Rov. J . P ike Powers prosched In 
tho morning and Pas to r McPherson a t night. Bap-
tUed three. 128 in 8 . 8 . 

Second—I'astor Jeff r ies prcached. Three added 
by letter; baptized three. 3;i7 in 8 . 8 . 

Centennial—Rev. J . D H a r t of Virg in ia preached 
In the morning a sermon that great ly delighted the 
people, Pa s to r Snow preached a t night. a03 in 8 . S. 

Firs t—Pastor Acrce preached. 400 In S. 8 . 

Christ . He made our souls rejoice as ho unfolded to 
us the sweet story of the g o s p e l - t h e song of the re-
deemed. He feeds on the sound doctrine of the 
Word . His preaching was altogether to the Chris-
tians, and h a s led many of them into a higher and 
sweeter life with Christ. Bro. Oakes ' preaching will 
never bo forgotten in Brownsville. 

Brownsville, Tenn. CHAS. L. ANUEnsON. 

Response to Bro. Hastes. 
Bro. Kastes replies to me with such a noble and 

magnanimous spirit tha t I am almost ready to agree 
with anything he says. I do declare it Is a real joy 
to meet up with such a courteous and Chrlst-mlnded 
brother.- In view of the fact that an exchsnge of 
Ideas on this delicate subject has generally resulted 
In a snarl , It Is not out of place to say that possibly 
both of us hAvo doDo pretty well. Ho shall have my 
love and admiration to tho end. J . o RUST. 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Carson and Newman College. 

The Mossy Creek Church carr ies off the honor In 
the College Day movement. Th i s Is a s It should be. 
It shares more liberally In tho benefits conferred by 
the Institution tha^n any other church. From Aug. 
24 181)1, the day tha present scholastic year opened, 
to May I, 1808, tho'cash contr ibut ions nf our church 
to the college aggregated 1712 50. Yesterday was 
College Day. Tho day was beautiful , the congrega-
tion large and the addresses of Pas to r Phillips and 
I'rof. Jones were appropr ia te and convincing 

After a few scattering remarks by this scribe, he 
gave the iwoplo opportunity to manifest their Interest 
In the colleco in a substant ial way. In a few min-
utes we secured In cash and pledges payable within 
ftO days, the sum of ISin vZ, making a toUl for ou r 
church since August 24lh, of t^OSO.i-J. 

To those who know the financial s u t u s of ou r 
church, this Is convincing proof that its members in 
the main are unusually loyal and generous to the 
Insti tut ion. 

The burden has been especially heavy for the pas t 
eight years. Wi l l not every Baptis t who reads this 
notice try to help me to remove the burden of debt by 
Ju ly ' " i " J . T. BCNDERSON. 

—I have been compelled to come to this cl imate for 
my health. All correspondents please address me 
for the present a s below. We have but abou t six 
preachers , I am told, in a l l New Mexico. I am go-
ing to learn to speak the Spanish tongue a s f a s t as 
possible to work with the Mexicans. Oht what a 

^«vast field and bow sadly in need of cult ivation. 
After I have time to study the field snd its reeds I 
will write more largely . ' A. B. MOBRIBON. 

IC Las Vegas, New Mexico. 
—On the first Sunday in April Bro . W . A. Nelson 

began a meeting a t th is place which continued 
through the th i rd Sunday . There were nine profes-
sions of f a i t h and nine addi t ions to tho church, four 
of them by bapt i sm. Bro . Nelson was pas tor of this 
church near ly twenty-nine years ago, and under his 
ministry the present house of worship was built . 
There were bu t few present who were members of tho 
church dur ing his minis t ry. It was a r a r e privilogo 
to have Bro . Nelson with us. O . H. CRUTCBEK. 

Shelbyvllle, Tenn. 
—Saturoay and Sunday we had fine meetings a t 

Prosper i ty . About two hundred present at Sa tur -
day ' s service. F ine ga ther ing f rom the regions 
around about Sunday . Collected 92S fo r State Mis-
sions. . . .Ho f o r Norfolk . If Bro. Fo lk ' s suggestion 
In regard to borrowing two war ships and letting 
the Whits i t t s and ant i -WhIUi tU occupy separata 
ships and fight to a finish the Whi t s i t t contention 
becomes an ul t imatum, then I pass a neutral i ty ac t 
and s tand r eady to jo in the " f ly ing squadron"—tha t 
Is, a squadron of flying preachers in the e v e n t a c a u -
non is flred anywhere abou t Norfolk du r ing the Con-
vontlon. J . T . OAKLEY. 

Dedication at Lenoir City. 
On Sunday, April 24th, 'ho beautiful Baptist 

Church-houie a t Lenoir City was solemnly dedicated 
to the worship of God. Two years a g o Rev. J . A. 
Roborson was commissioned by the S t a t e Board a s 
their missionary a t Lecolr City. This beaut i ful town 
is situated on the Southern Rai lway twenty-three miles 
Southwest of Knoxvllle. It is qui te a th r iv ing city 
of perhaps 1,000 inhab l tan t i , and h a s several manu-
facturing Interests. The Sta te Board was slow to 
take bold of tho work a t this point, and sent the 8cc* 
ratary on an especial mission to personal ly look 
over tho si tuation and tho prospects of permanency. 
I t was a t last decided tha t we were justified in occu-
pying Lenoir. With in this two years msrve l s of 
succeishavo been achieved by Missionary Roberson, 
and on last Sunday, tho most beaut i ful and complete 
church house In tha t lection of country was dedi-
cated free of debt, in the presence of a l a rge congre-
gation of people. It was a memorable occasion. 
The house was complete, inside and outside, and was 
tastefully dccorated with Howers. The membership 
is warm in praise of their pas to r , and the entire 
town seems to be proud of their new house of worship. 
In passing Lanolr City always lookout for the 
chapcl on the hillside, and breathe a p rayer fo r the 
peace and prosperi ty of tho heroic l iu le ohureh and 
tho noble pastor . A. J . HOLT, Cor . iko. 

—Brownsville bas had quite an abundance of preaching recently. Rav. J. L. Lowray of Little Rook, Ark., began a meeting in the Metbodtat Churob, and It soon assumed a general character for all tha town. There ware about 76 additions to the various churobea as a result. A few days after Bro. Lowref left, Mr. Fife, the drummer evangelist, oame, and hai has oontinued for three weeks. At tha close of tha laoond waek Mr. Fife sent for E. W. Oakes, a rnenbar of Clurendoii-ftreet Paptlft Churgh, Boiton, 

A Noble Soldier Gone. 
My hear t was made sad a s I read tho chronicle of 

Bro . Stephen Lacy 's depar ture in y o u r issue of Apr i l 
28th. Ho was my t rue and tried fr iend and brother . 
I t was oarly in 1881 that I united with Old Clover 
Creek Church, of which he was a useful and honored 
member. Prom the time I iwcsme a memlMr to the 
day of his death he was my benefactor. I was lltiisr' 
ated by Clover Creek Church the fol lowing August , 
and he was one who gave me encouragement in his 
own unassuming way. 

I resolved to attend tho Southwestern Bapt is t Uni-
versity In 1887, and ha, with other brethren whom I 
shall noTor forget, stood by me du r ing flva and one-
half years of hard struggles. Not only did he give 
me words of encouragement, but s tood ready to aid 
m a i n a mater ial way. Many were t h s warm " G o d 
bless y o u ' s " be bestowed on me a t par l log . Many 
v t r a tbe fsrvent p r a | 9 r i MiM f i M D d f d tb« Mtroae oq 

In his death, I lose a personal friend; bis church, 
a useful and honored member; tbe denomination, an 
unt ir ing, sealous worker; his family, a devoted son 
and brothor. Truly can It be said "ea r th bas been 
made poorer and heaven r icher" by his death. He 
now " res t s from his labors and bis works do follow 
h i m . " W o r d s a r e but poor vehicles in which to ex-
press my sorrow of his loss to me; they a re equally 
poor when I attempt to express my grat i tude to God 
in giving me his f r iendship in the d a r k hours of toil , 
hardships and dinioultles I underwent In college. 

One by ono wo go into the presence of Him who 
will reward his fa i thful servants. May God bless 
the broken-hearted family. w . F DORRIS. 

Camden, Ark. 
From Mississippi. 

I)tar BTO. Fo'k: I thank yon for the compliment a 
ry notice you gave with reference to my work a t New 
Albany, Miss. This was not of my seekiog. I had 
declined other cal ls in Mississippi, ba t the prospect 
for an excellent work and the earnest desire mani-
fested by the members induoed me to accept it. Now, 
a t the end of two months, I can report a very flatter-
ing increase in the Sunday-school and In the attend-
ance a t tbe preaching service. This may only mean 
the "new b r o o m . " But a weekly prayer-meeting, 
well attended, bas been organised; also a B. Y. P. U. 
of about 35 memjwrs, and the board of deacons in-
creased by four excellent members. Oar first collec-
tion fo r missions was Uken last Sunday, which 
amounted to 955, and 1120 had been recently given to 
Mississippi College. The prospect for building a 
brick church consUntly brlghtenr. 

My at tachment for the work In Tennessee Is very 
s t rong. I have been pastor at Mllllngton nine years . 
W e commenced with a small membership, worshiping 
in the school house. Now we have a membsrship of 
75 and have built a church worth 91,600. W e have a 
pas tor ium covered and weatherboarded, built a f t e r a 
modern architectural design, estimated t o cost t l ,800. 
By the blessings of tbe Lord and the l iberal i ty of 
the brethren we will finish it this year; then I will 
U k e pleasure In stepping aside fo r a better pas to r 
for this excellent people. 

I have been pas tor a t Macon eight years . l i i i s is 
a model church. I am not Inclined to boast, for I 
come fa r short of what I ought to be and do, but I do 
not believe you can find in the S u t e churches of 
greater liberality or intelligence. They offered to 
pay my way to the Convention, but on account of the 
local work needing money I declined to accept tbeir 
kind offer. I will remain with these churches this 
ye*r- y D. ANDERSON. 

The ChapeL 
Flsk University main building, as seen f rom the 

car windows, shows tha t in point of room and facili-
ties for work the negroes a r e better provided for than 
are our young men and women. Ought this not to 
shame us? Some one will say tha t perhaps this 
building was put up with Northern capital . I have 
little sympathy with the santiment to run North when 
we want to find a man. I t is no compliment to South* 
ern liberality and patriot ism tha t these feelings a r e 
not as s t rong toward thsir own descendants, their 
own kin and country, as felt by Northern men fo r 
those of another race and a dis tant section. The 
Northern man .has not done too much for tbe negro; 
tho Southern man has done too little for tbe fu ture of 
his own color. I hear aga in some one say, the 
Northern man is ricl-, the Southern man is poor. In 
reply, observe tha t increase of riches does not br ing 
increaio of virtue. I would be slow to admit tha t a 
man who owns twice as much property as I there-
fore twice a s good a man a s myself. Povfjrty, no-
bility and virtue have often Iwen found united. T.ie 
highest pralso for l iberal i ty was bestowed by tho 
most competent Judge on the widow who cast in a l l 
her living. T h e b a t t m a n of all min said, " i h s foxes 
have ho!es; the birds have nests, but the Son of man 
hath not where to lay his h e a d . " He who is able to 
give a dime and will not give It has not the goodness 
to give a dol lar when he is r icher. The truth is, the 
Bapt is ts of Tennessee a r e not pot r . The power tha t 
wealth gives—which they have—is great ; i t is won-
dsrfu l ly grea t The Baptis ts of Middle and Wes t 
Tennessee, with their possessions, constitute a mighty 
oommonwealth. In view of this , when I see their 
iMnevolence languishing, I feel l ike covarlng n y 
eyes. Obi a rc my people worse than a l l psople? Ah 
n e l Sha l l I have to turn away f rom this South, 
whare I was born and raised, whose old flelds I love, 
whose rlob flelds I am thankful forf No; t canno t . 
If they will no t build for these boys and gi r ls a good 
houi«, I iflll itUI tetpl) the young of nay people. 

9. M.fl, 
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issions. 
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aimt* miaalMa.—R«t. A. t. BOIA, D.O., 
UtMtourySMreuuT, All eommuolMtloiia 
dMiCBtd tor klB aiiottld b« addrMMd to 
ktm at NaahvllU. Tana. W. H. WOOD-
oooK. Traaanrar, NaabTlUa. Tana. 

]lllaal*aia.-Ra*. B. i. WILUMO-

•AM. D.D., Oorraapondlnc BaeraUry, Kleh-
Bond, Va. Rav. J. B. Birow, KaozrlUa, 
Taaa., Vlea-Praaldaat of Iba roralfo Board 
(or Tanaaaaaa, to wboai all inqulrlaa for In-
rormatloa maj ba addraaaed 

• • • • l a miaalMMa—Rav. 1. T. TioaraoM, 0 
D., Oorraapoading Baeratarr, AUanM, Oa. 
Rav. H. D. J a m i M . Vlea-Praatdent of 
Iba Boma Board for Taanaaaa*, to wbon: an 
(nformattoo or inqulrlaa about work In tb« 
Btata maT ba addraaaad. 

niMlalar lal B«Mcstl«N—Al fuada tor 
young iiilttlatarato lh«8. W. B. Unlranilty 
abould ba aant to O. H. Barkfe. LL.D., 
Jaakaon, Fann. For youni mlDUtcri at 
Oaraon and Nawnan Oollata, aand to J T. 
Bandaraon, Moaay Oraak, Taon. 

urpkaaia* ll*Ma.—Band all mooieato A.J. 
Wbaatcr.Traaaurar, Naabrllla, Tenn. All 
anppUaa abould ba lant to 0. T Obaek, 
NaakTlUa, Tano. All auppilaa ibouid be 
pravaU 

W*aBa««a nUa lcakry r n l on 

PBMn>nnr.~Mra. A. O. 8. Jackaoo, Naab*iiia, 
Tana. 

0OHmMPOm>DIOBlO«aTA*T--UlMH M Clal 
boraa.lfaswaU Booaa, NaabrlUe, Teoc. 

RUOBDIHO BKnuRABT.-Mlaa Uartrude Hill, 
NaahrUla,Taan. 

BDiroK-Mtaa B. B. 8. Bhankland. Z» N vine 
Straat. NasbrUla. Tana. 

SuodAy-Schook and G>lporta^e. 

Thla departmenl of Iho work of Ibo 

SMU3 Board baa ibia ijjarter aur-

paaaed all prevloua record. With the 

reporta of acveral of our irorkera yet 

to bear from, we bave ID the laat 93 

dayi add 61 h Blbloa, donated 14U, aold 

other booka, dlatributcd about 

.'lO.OOO lagea of tracta, vlalted 4.000 

famlliea, found 24': without a Bible, 

orfranized 37 new Sunday-achoola and 

(fathered into them I.KOti children. 

Eternity alone will dlicloae tbu glorl-

oua reaulta of thii work. Yet, aad to 

aay, there haa not been received by the 

State Board more than enoufrh money 

for thla work to pay for the Blblea 

donated. How aball wo do, brethren 

and alatera? People do not contribute 

to thla great enterpriae. We have had 

to draw from our overatralned State 

Board treaaury to got the money to 

pay (or the Blblei. It every Baptlat 

Sunday-ichool would give ua one col-

lection a month and every Baptlat 

Church one collcctlon a qnarter, we 

would aoon have the whole State cov-

ered with thi i noble enterprlae. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 

Naahvllle, Tenn. 

Woman's Minionary Union. 

What are the women of Chriatlan 

landi doinir in reponie to the p'tJous 

pleaa of their heathen tlatera who 

look to them alono for help? If wo 

atrive to oompaat the atupendouB fact 

of 700,000,000 women and Kirl-children, 

the very large majority of whom are 

perlabing in iRnoraooB of the way of 

aatvalion, we may become paralyzed 

with hopeleii amizsment. But, it we 

read further, and aee what the awak-

ened heart of Christian womanhood 

has been able to aocofflplltb, in one 

century, even during the pait twenty-

fl?e yean , we may thank God and take 

oour/ge to add our mitea—and that 

may mean our all - to the furtherancs 

of this holy work. 

Baptist women, assiitcd by the Con-

gregatiooallits, organised the "Bos-

ton Female Soolety for Missionary 

Purposes," Odtober U, 1800. 

ID 1802 a Home MIsilon Society 

was organlsjd by Baptist women. 

These organisations reoeived an im-

petus from the vif its of Dr. Jua«an and 

his wife. Mrs. Judson urged the 

womed of AmerluA to saorifloo super* 

nuous luxurlps prnameuts, tb? 

money might be devoted to proclalm-

iDfr the goapol to the heathoa. 

In 18.-14 Dr. David Abeel, ono of the 

carlleat mlaalonarlea to China, drew 

up an appeal tu tho women of Great 

Britain that reaulted In "Tho So-

ciety for promoting Kemalo KJuuatlon 

In tho ISaat," which, after half a cen-

tury,haa i Mi jlcnt nilaalona in almoat all 

parts of the non-Chrlatlau world. Dr. 

AIKOI also Tlalted the United Statca 

and organized tho "Woman 's Union 

Mlaalouary Suuioty of AM^trlca." 

"With in IcsB tliao a decade occurred 

tho moat cxteofilvo itad rapid organi-

zation of tho rcllgloua activltlea of 

Chrlttlan women that ecolcalaatlcal 

hiatory rccorUg, and their achlevc-

mcnlH have bvvoine kho charactcrlatlc 

feature of tbo rol»»l()nary work of tho 

la«t iiuarirr of a canlury. Tbo Con 

trrceatlonalUt Woman'a Board (IHiiS), 

the MetbodUi Kplecopal (IHtiO), tbo 

Prcabytcrlaoe (1^70), tho Baptlal Mla-

alooary Union (IhTI), tho I'roteataiil 

Kpltcopal (tHT'j), iho Ucfurmed Dutch 

Cburch I IH75), ibo Lutheran (lf79,"— 

If we could trace the ahlolui; of tbcao 

IlKbts, how we should ttnd theui gloam-

ing In earth's remote cornera, at laat lo 

share tn the i^lorjr about tho Urcat 

White Throne" 

In sixteen years tbo Methodist 

wjmen of the North colleciod over u 

million and a third dollars, and bad 

over 82O0 001' worth of real estate lo 

India. China, Japan, Mcxlco. Houth 

America And Bulgaria. In they 

ecD(> ofrd I " . fcmaleevangclUts,known 

ai "H e readers." These enter and 

arc welcomed in thoKe sec luded homes, 

which are (aat cloi«ed to any malo 

missionary I'his soc'.otj raised In 

1896,1280,770 .\raon({ the women sus-

tained aro twenty-two medical mia-

alonarloi who, in fourteen bospitala 

and dispensaries, minUiered to more 

than ti0,000 of ihelr sex. 

Too gifts to ForelKo Missions dur-

ing the past year In the iVesbyturlan 

Cburch, North, which camo from tho 

churches wore 8270 197. Tho WomeL'd 

Boards and Socielios cuctrlbutei 

82'.)9,ll'> The women have beaten tho 

men by nearly i;w,0!tit 

Our alatera of tbo M. I t'nuroh, 

South, our own neiifhbora, nllb tho 

aamo envlroamcnls and abuut tho 

samo numbers as our«elvcs. travo to 

foreign Missions last year ll::i.lGT 

They made for this year lar^re appro 

prlatlons for China, Ura/.ll, Mcxlco 

and the Indian Torrllory. 

We Southern Baptist women, though 

slow about organlzlnK, have a record 

of which we may bi thankfully pruud. 

In tho nine years' exlbienco of our 

Woman's Missionary Union we have 

contributed to the Foreign and llomo 

Boards of tbo Southern Baptist Con-

vention 9110 'itjj 

We have In Tonncseee 13.0 Women's 

and Children'^ Missionary Societies, 

and aluco 18 !̂) tbey havo tflven to 

State, Homo and Foreign Mlaalona 

$31,700. 

Do tbeiD seem liko largo enmB? They 

are and aro not They certainly do 

represent much solf-denlal on tho part 

of a few. Tho many have not yot 

learned tho great joy of "dnng or do-
ing without for Jesua' aako." Think 

of those native converts, a man and 

his wife, who sold thoir only bed 

and slept on n mud floor, living for 

three days upon 10 oents, that they 

mfght give to the Lord! 

Although tho wprk of women mla-

sionaries is of a kind Impossible to 

represent by statisties, wo know that 

thousands havo been oonverted within 

the Sjeolualon of harems and Ksnanas, 

one Hindu woman saying, " W o are 

birds In a cage itl l l , but you hatro 

taught us to slag. ' 

Wo know that the Orphanages sus* 

tained by Christian missionaries havo 

furnisbeil "senkua toaobers, Bible 

reitders, mediqi^l women ftnd wires of 

native preachers, and have been the 

acone of profound rellgloua awakening 

and wide revival Influences both in 

India and Japan . " 

We know that tena of thousands uf 

glrla have been educated In mlaalon 

schools, and that oven the Mohammo-

dans, utterly opposed to female edu-

cation, are recognising that they muat 

Instruct their women or their religion 

will bo undermined. 

Wo know that barbarous Iroatmont 

of tho alck la being superseded by hu-

mano medical attontlou at mission 

hospitals. Four women phyalclans 

tn North China, with thrno aaslat-

ants, last year treated ;I7,113 pa-

tlonts. 

Thus, lo tho appeal of our hoatbon 

sisters, wo answer, "Yea, we are mind-

ful of your need, wo do pray for you 

daily, wo are giving cheerfully that 

you may bo rescued." And as we 

mote and mom realize that it 1« tbo 

Gospel of our l , i rd Jesua Christ which 

has saved lu from the norrible pit 

and miry clay, and haa made us to 

dliTor from these who alt In darkness, 

we will aing with spirit and under-

standlnir, 

"Noi nhiiiilil I UUKht wlllilicilil, 
l><Mir (,ord. from TIHM'." 

Remmisccnces of Nineteen Years 

in a G>untry Pastorate. 

No. IV. 

There aro many Incidents 1 ufton 

think of. As stated in No. 1, I know 

a great deal more In tho beginning of 

my pastorate than I did at Its close. 

1 did not think justice had been done 

any service If I bad not Intimated that 

the Baptists wore on the rock and 

everybody else off. I remember on 

several occasiona to have had tho 

wind all knocked out of my aaila and, 

like a "buated balloon," I came down 

faster than I went up. I remember on 

one occasion I bad tr'vcn an Invita-

tion for membora, and a man and bla 

wife bad come forward. I took ad-

vantage of tbo occasion to bit a lot of 

P:dobaptlats who were preaent by at-

tempting to mako tho man seeking 

membership in the church declare that 

he was actuated by Baptist principles 

In his undertaklnif. I asked bim tl.ls 

.(uestloo: "Woll , my (food brother. 

In presenting yourself for member-

ship In tbia church, I presume you do 

80 because you aro fully convinced 

that Baptist principles are Scrlptural'i' ' 

Ho answered loud and dear: "No, 

sir-reet It's closir than anywhere elsr, 

tbae'aal l . " Staggered mo? Ofcourie 

It did. This did no*, tako place at 

Fall Creek, but traoaplrod In the early 

part of my pas orate there. 

I was at another one of my churches 

In a mooting a few yeart ago, when 

eight or ten persona camo forward to 

units with thechurch. I bad taken par-

ticular pains in preaching to tho people 

to aay that we must have blood before 

water—Christ before the church. In 

u'.her words, I bad been giving tho 

Campbellites flts. You can Imagine 

my surprise when I aiked one of the 

number—a man of family—who bad 

come forward, to tell u« what the Lord 

had done for him, when he replied by 

aaying: " I have been trying to get 

religion out of the ohuroh jtor years 

and havo failed,and I thought I would 

try It a while in tho ohuroh." Hit 

answer was liko a olap of thunder 

from a olear iky. 

I remember on another occasion a 

Methodist lady at a monthly meeting 

presenltid berioit, and was reoeived 

into tho fellowship of the ohuroh 

when baptised. Tbo next oornlnR we 

met on tho banks of the Cumberland, 

with a good audience present, to wit-

ness the baptism of the Methodist 

lady. W a had to go some twenty 

yards ont Into tha water to And •ulll> 

olwt deplhi I b»a ni»(|9 « m i l ttiM 

"a l l things should bo done In deoenoy 

and in order." I was ospcoially oare-

ful on this oooaalon to make the ser-

vice of baptism solemn, as I had hope 

of baptizing, at somo future timo, 

other Method lata present. As tbo 

brethren aang a good song, tho muslo 

Of which lloated out on the waters and 

echoed from tho opposite ahore, wa 

"went down into tho wator," and 

wbon wo reached a sullioient depth I 

was dumfounded when tbe lady, with-

out a momont'a warning, grabbed her 

nose, abut her eyes and sat down on 

the bottom of tbo rivor over her head. 

Knowing tho lady could not occupy 

that position with safety, I aot about 

tbo taak of raiainK bor from a alttlng 

to a atandlog position. To my sur-

prito, as soon as aho got the water 

out of her oyos and learned her bear-

ings, sbo "pullud for tho shore," 

shouting, "Thank God, I 've obeyed 

that command " To tell you the 

truth, I hardly knew what to do. I 

always havo charged this mishap to 

our Methodist brethren, who know ao 

liilie about Scriptural baptism. The 

lady, perhaps, had never seen anyone 

Scrlpturaily baptized. 

This may seem funny and out of 

place with somo, yet these things will 

happen, and always leave a beneflclal 

lesson. I Snd rough experiences havo 

been helpful. It takea "hardnesa" to 

make a good soldier. 

I reinnmbcr many disastrous failurei 

in the pulpit. Some times I appearol 

bofol-o my people with full assurance 

of preaching a fine sermon, but aome-

how tbo thing would not go at all. 

Tho worst feeling in tbe world la 

that sort which croepa upon the preach-

er who knows he haa "hi t tbe celling" 

and knowa everybody else knows it. 

Some times a preacher enters hia pul-

pit almost certain of failure, galte 

often be la joyfully aurprlsed that be 

has made tho effort of his life. 

The brethren don't know every time 

just how to deal with the preaobor who 

has made a failure. Somo fool like 

•ticking him, while others laugh and 

somo pity. Uoe hurts about aa bad 

as tho other. 1 generally feel liko if I 

had ono of Bro. Brown'a "self-kick-

ers" I would uae It freely. I havo 

boon ashamed of myaelf on Important 

occasions to find mysolf in front of 

Christ aeoking honor for myaelf. 

O, that Chrlst'a minlatry would try 

moro to please God I 

JOHN T. OAKLKY. 

Uendtrson's X Uoads, Tenn. 

Those "Cfoel" Boatds. 

I have noticed in the "Missionary 

Controversy" that there are those who 

pose as Missionary Baptists, but 

charge those who have done the mis-

sion work of the centuries gone by, as 

well as those who have the work at 

present, as being "harsh , " "oruel,' 

"despotio," "ollgarohy,"eto. 

Now, there aro some things about 

lb* Roral Is tbu MgliMt grada bakla* ptmim 
liaawa. Actwil IMUSIMW it faaaaaa 

iMrd fwtbar tkMi aay atlMr kraaSL 

B A l T i y r AUD AKVHMIJTOA, m a y 5, 18»8. 

brethren are Incapable of being either 

"harsh" or "cruel" to their brethren. 

That they are human and liable to err 

none will deny, but being as prayerful 

and devout as I find them to be, I 

think them leaa apt to err than those 

who are so ready to brand them as 

eruel. Who can think of tbe saintly 

Tlohenor aa being "cruel" or in 

league with a set of harsh, oruel menf 

If thoio anti-board brethren, which, 

by the way, la another name for ant i 

mission brethren, want to go and work 

along an uotrled way, I say go on 

PIcaMnI Drcaim. 
It docB nol lie in the paintrr'H fnncy to 

liiiaKinr a preUkr nii-liin- ilmi, ti,i,i „f , 
yMiiiK Klrl «iih |||>H liiBoicmii with ihc 
proiiiiHf of love, hal/ parUd in th<- HiiijU.„ ^ ...... I.oi.'u ill llir '*I1II1C« 
of ĥ i|>|iy dii'iimland. The iniiii) of h;i|i|>y 
mai<l«'iih(MKl (• a cU-at aiul poltxiu-d miuf)t, 
which wlu-ii the will Ko waiidi-rliiK inl" Ihe 
KhoHllanil of drraiiiH. rrfliclH Hit.' iiiipri-fi 
nifiiiH of wakiiiK liiiiirs. If thd-ip iiiiprrii 
B '!> an- i>lfa»am and paiiili-Ht and happy, 
flit will Hiiiilf in lict sli'^i If th<- imptf* 
M<)ii> ail- lliiiHr iif a Hiint riiiK w<iman. lor-
tiirril «illi till- «|M-<ial ailiiiciitH to whii-h 
thr ri'iiiiiiiiii' iiriraiiisfii is lialiliv Die picture 
IH fipoiU'il liy llie linvs of Hufrt-tiiiR and lir-
Hpoiiilrnry Maladiesof llii,. nature uiiru a 
woman fot joyoux niaidenhood aiid'fur ca-
pable niotherhooil Tliey incapacitate her 
to iH-ar the ImrdenH of life in any Hpliere 
of anion KduselioUi. marital and Hocial 
«lntle« alike are a liiirden lo the woman who 
id conMantly HUlTeriiii; from headaches, 
tiaekaclien. draKKiHK »eiiH.ilioim and wcak-
eniiiR drains. tir I'ieroe'n I'avorite I're-
Kcription positively, completely, unlail-
ingly cnre« ironlileH of tlii« nature. It 
impartn health, stienirth, vi((or to the di»-
tincllv womanly oruaiis It fit* for care-
free. he.ilthv maidenhiMid, happy wifehood 
and capable tnotherhoml 

"1 hiivr » little Mt.*ii (t.Mi>;htrr who had St. 
Villi* * Onnre. wliieh vimr nieilldne enrcci," 
wrilen Mrs T ft ii.iir of Fonl l>inwi(l(lie Co., 
Vn. ** f H|H-tit nlimil twenty rlollam for doctor's 
lii'ils mill niedlcinr anil i^ <Uil not do the child 

n. ^̂  J V ̂  """r' ^ •• """raeneed|f|vini 
m^i^Li Ml" ""Xl GoldeS 
Medical I Ivm-rrt-• a„,| bottle* S 
each. Whieh cost only ,i„||.„,. Now theVhlld 
heaThyi'fe^e"""' " -

such statements that I do not under 
stand. 

1. How can anyone who loves mis 

alons, or professes to love them, say 

auch things about those who have 

done all that has been along mlasion 

lloeaV But they may aay: "O, they 

did well, but we have found a better 

way." Even granting that you have, 

I still do not see why you abould uae 

such unkind, unbecoming and unohris 

tian charges against those who hare 

done all that has been accomplished. 

Now think of all who are babblirg 

God's praise In an unknown tongue to 

us, bttt sweet and a.usioal to Him who 

listens to all who praise his name. 

The question is this: Why call 

those who have been the humble, 

though unworthy, instruments in God's 

band of doing suoh a glorious work, 

why call them "oruel ," " ha rsh , " etc? 

I do not think that those who make 

such charges mean all their hard lat-

guage implies, but tbey have gotten 

sore over their own mistakes and fall 

ures, and, unwilling to lay it at thoir 

own door, where It no doubt belongs, 

hare Imagined that those who paid 
them are to blame, and therefore they 

•eat their spleen on the Boards. 

2. Even if these obar^et «ere true, 

surely a good man would bo slow to 

give them circulation, as they are 

harmful to the household of faith, and 

If he had to speak of thom he would 

do it In a sad and humble way, feel 

ing ashamed that it was so, rather 

than to speak of it in a bold, open 

wajr. W i th an apparently satlsfled and 

oomplacont spirit these brethren make 

these charges as though they were 

glad of tho chance to say It. 

But I , as one who has had a long 

experience with Boards, both State 

and Home, want to say that my expe 

rlenoe has bsen pleasant and helpful 

to me. I have never found them harsh 

nor cruel in any sense of the word; 

Ihey have always been kind and pa-

tient with nw, read/ to advise me and 

kindly Answering any and all ques-

tions I asked. In short, the best and 

kindest of my bretbrvn are members 

Of MlH(on Boarai . { U>«N ( 

brother, and do all the work you can, 

but do not be so unkind as to stop 

your own wcr's and abuse thoio who, 

after all, are doing the work. I fear 

It la the doing of tho work you oppose. 

If It la not, then you do what you can 

your way and let ua do what wo can 

along the Board plan, and please do 

not oall us oruel if we do not happen 

to see juat as you do. rieally, that 

looks to be tbe cruel way. 

I, aa a missionary of the State 

Board, felt myself dutybound to deny 

the unkind charges brought against 

our Boarda by those who would be 

glad to break down the well-organized, 

tlme-honortd plana, under which Uod 

has saved thousands of precious souls. 

I say God bleaa, protect and guide 

our Mission Boards now and through 

all time. <jFx>. W. SHERMAN, 

MicsioDary of State Board. 

I IIK -MOCKINti iUltlJ. 

Thii fiilli>v\iiiK hcuiinfiil lini-K, >n> full 

of Ihe Uiio M'litiliKlil iif Ihe tiniCB 

when, in 18(Hi, the .Mc><'kiii;t lliid wilt 

boiir republishing: 

The nuthor h.td rcliiriicd from the 

wnr to tbo old homo, and one pvculng 

In Iho Bimiiiifr was slttine nonr tho 

oiMMi dtKir whou a inwkin»;l>lrd ciim-

inencod softly Bingliig in tho lioney-

Huckle vlii.' growing over Ihe oM gnr-

<lon gaUv All IIK' R-oiinln- was In 

gliKini, our wiirHi cnonilos had ovî r-

lui) il-.i' Sontli. mid there apjw^irod no 

ray of h<>|M' to ( het-r tho faltiifiil Con-

fed"iiUc. 111.' wiiH iiiHpircd to write UJB 

followH 

Willi. (Ii;ii i.-. .1 iiaiivo of Iho hoiilh, 

with fooliiini. Ill pi-ciillar ploaHuro, ll»-

IOIKMI lo I hi- iiiiiHir of the liKK-kiugblrd 7 

SiiiK-rlor lo all I'lln'i harm<)t>lo«, it han 

lio«»n from ii\> <'arlt<'st rocollp<-t|i)n, n»-

B(N-inU<l »ilh all ilial I can fool, ap-

proolalo or iiiiiiginn of tho Itoaiitlful; 

and oftoii I havo wiHhed for tho iwwer 

to oxproHN ill wordH the thoiiglits, feel-

IngM, moiiiorloH and aHMiriatlon of Idcna 

ctillod up hy llRionlng ono moonlight 

iiiKlit HIIH Hiimnior lo tho music of 

my favorite wildwood warbler. 

llrliigliig up roiuoniiiniuieB of home, 

tho lliHt iioicK of his 8oiig fixed my nt-

lunlloii, and following tho Hti'aii-{Ply-ar-

ranged melody In all Its variations and 

exproHBlvciieiHtt, I IuhI Hlght of the Ideu-

lll.v of all locul KtirriiiindlngH, and gnvo 

invHolf tip to tho thrilling influoneefi 

of Iho niiiHic with which this heavon-

Inaplrod singer wan voculizing tho 

Hiliinnor air until It seemed ns if all 

naturo UIIH llsioiitiig to n piiror and 

higher rovelatliin rroni Iho bright 

ISvuiiKel. 

l.iOiig years ago Iho South tvns 

raiulllar with tho air uf a mid. swoet 

ineliMly, and in ifliiiiiHt every Houlbcrn 

home was heard Iho Hliupio refialii: 

ASTHMA'S PROGRESS. 

From Cold to Cure. 

No relief in other remedies. 

night 
iIcTbe 

There ere tnuiy medicine* that palliate 
aitbnia. There are few that do more than 
relieve (or a time tlie oppreued breathluK 
of the nuHcrer. There are lew diseases 
more Iruubleaoroe and luore IrrltallnK 
than anihroa. It interlcret alike with 
builucii aud with pleanure. It iirevenl* 
enjoy meat ol the day and malcea the nl 
a terror. A remedy lor aithma would 
hailed liy thousand* ai the greateat pu««l-
ble boon that could be oRered them. There 
U a remedy for aathma. Dr. J. C. Aver'* 
Cherry I'ectoral ha* cured hutidred* ol 
caie* of thi* dUe«>e. and teatlmooiaU lo 
it* efficacy Irom thoae who have tried the 
remedy are muUlplylnK with every year. 
The caaei presented in the (ettlmonlaU 
that follow, may be taken a* exempllfylDK 
the quick and radical action of thli great 
remedy. 

"About • Tear ago, I caught a bad cold 
which reaulted in aithma so severe that I 
wan threatened with (uflocatton whenever 
I attempted to lie down on my bed. A 
Iriend recommending Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral, I beican to take It, and aoon obtained 
relief, nncflinally, waa completely cured. 
Hinre then. I have uiied thI* medicine in 
my family with great auccea-i (or cold«, 
c o i i k I x . nnd croup."—R. I H ' T T B a , Kdltor 
" Koliuk " (I-ulUh), Steveni Point. Wit. 

"While on the Gasconade Klver. Oa., I 

caught a severe enld which resnlted In 
a»lhina. Alter taking doclora' preacriii. 
tioua (or a lung time without benefit. I m 
length made uite o( Ayer's Cherry I'ecttv 
ral, and was comtiletely cured."—It. O. 
KiTCiiiiLi., Ureeuwuud, Miss. 

"Some time since f had a severe attack 
ol asthma, accompanied with a bad COUKH 
and a general onrenes* of the |oinlii and 
muscles. I connulted physicians, and tried 
varioua remedies, but without aetling any 
relief. Finally I look Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, and In a very short time wax entirely 
cured."—J. KuatLLa, Victoria. Tea. 

Dr. I- C. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral is known 
the world over as oae ol the most edective 
medicines (or Ihe cure o( coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, asthma, bron-
chltis, and all atlecliona o( the throat and 
lunas. It Is not, al are so many cough 
mcdiclnes, a mere "soothing syrup." a 
leinpornry relief and Valttative. but It is 
a radical remedy, dealing directlv with 
disease end promptly iteaUng It. In 
response lo a wide demand I>r. Ay»r'« 
Cherry Pectoral Is now put up In half «iie 
bottles, sold at half pricc—so ceniD More 
about Dr. Ayer's Cherry I'ertorHl in Ayer's 
Ciirebook. A story of e»te« inlil t.v the 
cured Sent (ree. on retiue»t. I«v Hie J C. 
AyerCo.. Uowell. M!i««. 

mwkinghird." as he plowed among the 

cotton and the corn. 

Yc«r8 |Mui.<)0<i by and geemetl only to 

llx more flrinly this favorite air in tho 

affofllonB of our |)cople. Indeed. It was 

Ml fixed liiat when our bravest and 

liOKi woro oalloti from tbe wali«8 of 

poaoe lo asfiiimo tiie soldier'^ duty and 

mingle In Kconos of deatli uixin tho 

liattlo (loldH of the South, tho notes 

of tho Mockingbird found a thousand 

echoes through tho car-piercing fife 

nnd the splrit-atirrinK drum, and many 

a young imtriot stepped proudly into 

Ihe Confederate ranks to tho music of 

thla air which carried with it to his 

heart ail tho proud daring and devo-

tion that ever thrilled a Frenchman's 

soul as ho listened to tho Mnrgellalse. 

1 havo heard It In tiie camp nnd on 

tbo mareh during four ytntrs of terri-

ble and iinrclontlng war; 1 have hoard 

It at tattoo, when our weary and 

wounded sank down to rest In tiio 

midst of their murdered eoinn»<lo». 1 

have heard it nt roveiiie, as thoso war 

worn patriots were awakone<l to the 

duties and the dangers of another day! 

Hut then, O then! there was sunietliing 

Inspiring in tho music of the Mocking-

bird; «u'h note of lis trembling re-

frain wtiB tt wall for the fallen iirave; 

cnch ihrliilng stniin was tho renewal 

of the vowB of tho faithful; each 

tone of sadness was a broken 

hoiw; eaeh joyous poal a renewed in-

Hpli-ation; each falling e.adonio a 

mourning dirgo of defeat, and eaeh ris-

ing stniin of exultation was the 

tmiiniilng spirit's iM-aiing hymn of vic-

tory, for oiir arnii<?8 were yet In tbo 

field, confronting tho ftjo—valor might 

yet triumph—tho golden and purple of 

Hope's flushing heaven hung over us, 

and seoined nearer then than now. 

* • • . • • 

Yet. sing on, my wildwood friend' 

Sing your song of freedom: Let it 

ehecr the despondent South and awak-

en music in every ear touched by its 

mighty magic! 'riMlll forth your wild-

est, swootOBt. most rxoultant notes, and 

lie to iiH a ticu riango) re|>ofltlng again 

to tho failhfill "('onfo<lenit<!" that 

elm factor 1h ii granilor Idea tlian ex-

Istcnco, and duly Is a nobler numo than 

life! .Sing on, ever-glorious typo of the 

high Southern heart! Let your 

niati hk>«8 music echo around our deao-

laie iiomos, nnd be ever with us In our 

loneliness, thou lost angel of ruined 

I'aradise! —Ex. 

1 still "Listen to tbe MiH'klni;hlrd," 

but how changed tho st ones in omul 

nie! Those years have gouo hy, but 

tho offects of tho barbarous Invasion weary souls, 
j ro SfHiIl nil rivnv <lin U.»ill>_ 1.......,- I 

—The fifth Sunday meeting ol the 

Ksstanallee Asssoolation will con-

vene with tbe Daoatur Baptist Church, 

Melggs County, on Friday, May 27tb, 

at 10 a m. DjTOtional services fol-

lowed by introductory sermon at 11 

a. m. Ezeresis of the parable of tbe 

leaven. (Malt, xiil ) Rsvs. W . H. 

Hunlons and D. F. Lillard. 

1. Is tbe product of regeneration a 

new creature or tbe old Adamlc nature 

renovatedV 

2. Is tbe now birth a divine birth? 

It ao, can the new creature of this 

birth commit sin or be destroyed by 

the powers of evil? 

3. If nothing but the blood of Cbrlrit 

cleanses tho soul of sin, how many 

applications of this blood is rrquired? 

Is the blood applied atr regeneration? 

4. It tbe disciples were regenerated 

and saved prior to Pentecost what was 

that miraculous bai tism Intended to 

accomplish? 

5. Scriptural obligations ol pastor 

to ohurch<and^churob to pastor? 

0 Mlislons and Sunday-schools at 

0 a. m. Sunday morning. Our old 

ministers arc passing away. I pray 

God 'that bis spirit may impress Ihe 

licentiates and younger ministers and 

active lay members to close up the 

ranks. L H us all pray tbe meeting 

may be a great spiritual feast to our 

"All! woll do I ri'inomher," 

And so iiiiii'h was ilie air in hariuoiiy 

with tliu Hiyle of Hoiilhorn pliiiitnllon 

life Ibal the mookliiKblrd bitamc, ns 

a Sling, familiar lo all agos and olaMseR 

of tiiir iitviplu. The child al play could 

sing I lie Hliiipio sung; I lie aecompllNliod 

yiiiiiiK Indy oficii sang It In frleiuls 

III t|i(* brilliantly IjghltHl iMirlor; It was 

i!(iunll.v piipiilar In thft young gnritlo-

meii's Hvieundo, nnd tho hfi|>|iy nogro 

plippi'ei} Ills toll with "Wsten to the 

;jr« se<>u all over tho Houtb- liomu 

steails destroyed, happy social eirclos 

forovur broken, and a mural iillghi 

over men's minds has fitlloii liko a 

inililew nnd spread like u contagion! 

Nature's voice anil Nature's fact! are 

sdll tho same, bill niouriifiilly sad Is 

tbo t'hiingo III all things nlse In oiir 

oiu'ti liuppy HoutUern homes. O Magl-

t'lnn of Iho wlltlwood! how woiidor-

fiiliy your notes irdnttlale tbe sUny of 

Ihu luystGrles and miseries (»f thn past 

—ill ttiiten Bill! freHh null niimit-;ii, niiil 

Iho iiielody Just thp same ns It was In 

iny lioyliooil ilnys—.only that meloily 

lias for iii(> now it ilpeper utKleiife uiiil 

ttu ev|io of 99î ne|iifl voo tleep for 

C. G , SAMUEL, Ch 'm . 

Oa acoount of the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention at Nor-
folk, Va., May 0-12, 181)9. tbe South, 
ern Hallway will sell tickets from all 
points on Its lines to Norfolk and re> 
urn at rate of one fare for the round-
trip. TlckeU will be sold May 2ad to 
0th Inclusive, limited to return dfteen 
days Irom date ol sale, but If not da-
posited with agent of terminal lines at 
Norfolk, on or before May 16th. tl^e 
return HD it will ba wUnded flheu 
additional daye. The sobedule via 
this route is eicelleni and parties oon-
tempiittlng attending the Boutliern 
Baptist Qonnnt lon should cowmanl'i 
eata with tba nearest agent of tbe 
BauUifrn lUUway. ^ ^^ 
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Final Wordi. 

Several papers have objected to our su^^estlnn 
that the WhltsUt matter come Into the Southern 
Baptist Convention for settlement. There arc 
two or three points of objection. 

1. The Convention is a missionary body. It 
has no right to consider a question like the Whit-
sitt matter, which may lead to division and 
paralysis amonj; our mission forces. 

Wo reply: (1) It is true the Convention is a 
missionary body. But it is also the representa-
tive gathering of Southern Baptists, and when 
they come together In an organized capacity they 
have the right to consider such questions. If 
not, where can they be considered? Certainly 
the .Southern Baptist Convention has as much 
right to consider this question as have our Asso-
ciations and State Conventions. (2) Our mission 
forces have already been divided and our work 
greatly injured by this question. The best way 
to bring them together is to settle it and get it 
out of the way. 

2. But it is insisted that the Convention has no 
jurisdiction over the Seminary. That is true, in 
a legal sense. But morally we think it has, be-
cause the Convention represents the constituency 
of the Seminary. 

3. A friend of Dr. Whitsitt makes the objec-
tion, in a private letter, that if the matter is set-
tled by the Convention at Norfolk in Dr. Whit-
sitt's favor it might be claimed by his opponents 
that the Convention was kept in the East this 
year for that purpose. To this we answered: (I) 
This claim cannot be made for the reason that the 
Convention expected to come West this year and 
wanted to do so, but had no invitation. If the 
West did not invite it, it has no room for com-
plaint (2) Norfolk, of all Kastern cities, is recog-
nized as anti-Whitsitt in sentiment—at least it has 
been claimed as such by the Weitem Itreorder. So 
that the Influence of local sentiment will bo 
against Dr. Whitoitt. (.'t) Each State Is entitled 
to only so many delegates anyhow, and, judging 
from present appearances, each seems likely to 
have its full quota at Norfolk. Virginia, for In-
stance, might have 1,000 men present at Norfolk, 
but only about 100 of them would have any vote 
in the OoDventlon, and theW •ota—presuming 
that it will all be oast one way, wblob is not 
likely—would bd equalised and neutralized bjr the 
vote of the Texas delegation, which, it is expected, 
will all be oast the other way. 

We may add that we prefer that the Board of 
Trustees should decide the instter, and if they 
o u do so with anytblDg like unaolinlty we are 
lure tb»( tbe CopventloD itnd Boutbern Baptittn 

generally would bo glad to accept their decision. 
But if tbey should not agree, then we do not see 
how it can be kept out of the Convention, to which 
appeal will bo taken as the final tribunal to which 
the matter can be carried. 

Certain wo are that the matter should be settled 
some way, by somebody; settled by the Board of 
Trustees if possible, but settled at this meeting 
of the Convention, sq that we may not have an-
other year of internecine war, but may be able to 
turn our attention to missions and Sunday-schools 
and education. 

As long as the Whitsitt question remains un-
settled it will be a disturbing factor, an apple of 
discord, a bone of contention among us. The 
best thing we can do for our denominational in-
terests in the South and for the cause of Christ is 
tu Hettle it somehow as soon as possible. 

And may God guide us, and lead us into all 
wisdom and truth. 

The Etfccti of the War. 

We are now in the midst of a foreign war, for 
the first time since the war with Mexico, in 184(i. 
How long it will last no one can cortainly tell. It 
is generally believed, however, that it will be of 
short duration. This belief has been greatly 
strengthened by the overwhelming victory won 
by the American fleet under Commodore Dewey 
in Manilla Bay last Sunday. It is thought by 
many that this will lead Spain to ask intervention 
of the powers to stop the war—on the condition, of 
course, that Spain release her hold on Cuba. On 
this condition the United States would agree to 
peace, and on this condition alone. If Spain does 
not do so promptly it will be the worse for her, as 
it will mean the loss of the Philippine Islands and 
I'uerto Uico as well as Cuba. 

But we started out to speak of the effccts of the 
war. 

1. ItstlTecton business. At first it seemed to 
have a depressing effect, but as it was found that 
there would ae no flghting on American soil, and 
probably nocc ican waters, and r.-, - âs 
believed that the war would be short and that the 
victory would necessarily lie on the side of Amer-
ica, business Improved considerably. Eipeclaily 
has this been the case since the victory of Com-
modore Dewey âst Sunday. There is one thing 
gratifying to Southern farmers especially. It has 
had the effect of improving the price of nearly ail 
farm products, such as wheat, corn, horses, mules 
and cattle. Cotton will likely be an exception to 
this rule, iiut the net result will probably bo for 
the benefit of the farmers. 

We want, however, to speak more especially 
about the mora! effects of the war. Every one, 
and e.specially those who havo had an opportunity 
to know anything about war from persooal expe-
rience. as many of our readers have, knows what 
demoralizing influences war exerts. Not only Is 
this true with the soldiers actually engaged in it, 
but also with others who come within the radius 
of Its influence. General Sherman's description 
is apt again, "War is holl." It means the turn-
ing loose of all human passions—passions of 
hatred and revenge and murder and theft and 
lust. All usually run rampant at such times In 
the army, and the tendency is that others outside 
the army will catch the. bad Influence. 

We mention this to put Christians on their 
guard. We believe that they need to pray more 
now than over before, and to make more strenuous 
efforts to live a Christian life and to grow in grace, 
for the reason that it is harder for them to do so 
at such a time than in times of peace. While 
taking an interest in the war.between the United 
States and Spain, let us not forget the war be-
tween the forces of good and evil in our own 
souls. Lit us watoh our hearts and guard them 
carefully from all contaminating influences. 

Good News. 

The following telegram was received on Monday 
morning: 

"PralioGod. E Tor jibing paid. Thank the many 
who have helped. R. j . WiLUNQHAM." 

Wo learn also that the Home Missioo Board is 

out of debt. The Bunday scbool Board, wa may 

Rt»te, will make tbe best report In lt« blitory, }( 

will have a considerable balance to its credit after 
all obligations have been met. This is certainly 
a very gratifyfng state of afTairs. Never, per 
haps, in the history of Southern Baptists was the 
financial condition of their various Boards in bet-
ter shape than at present. It has taken, however, 
strenuous effort, and in some cases great suori-
ficos, to bring about this desirable result. What 
part have you had in it, brother? Any? If so, 
you can join in the general rejoicing. If not-
well, are you not sorry that you have bad no part 
in the glorious work? And will you not resolve 
that next year you will Uke part in it? 

Tbe contributlonH from Tennessee for Homo and 
i'̂ oreign Missions for the Conventional year clos-
ing April HOih, according to Treasurer Woodcock, 
are as follows: Home Missions, fr).04i2.80; For 
eign Missions, |(;,U2t; ao. This makes a net gain 
over last year of about $500. This is certainly 
very good. We might have done bettor, but un 
der the circumstances it is gratifying that we 
havo been able to do so w^ll. 

The Gmvention. 

The meeting of the Southern lUptlst Conven 
tlon at Norfolk this week will bean important one. 
It will mark a now era in the history of Southern 
Baptists. As to whether it will be an era of 
greater cooperation and more earnest, united 
effort for the Master or an era of division and 
strife and disintegration remains to be seen. 

There are some who seem determined to brini; 
about the latter result. Hut we hops and pray 
und believe that wiser counsels will prevail and 
that tbe former result will be realized. We have 
the greatest faith In Soutliern Baptists and wi> 
believe that when their representatives meet to 
gether they will do the right thing, as God gives 
them the wisdom to see and do it. They may 
quarrel when at a distance from each other. But 
when they get together and come to take each 
other by the hand and speak face to face, they 
will be apt to see eye to eye and to understand 
each other and love each other better than before. 
That has been the case over and over again. And 
we hope it will be so this time. 

Another thing which will make the meeting an 
important one is the fact that our Boards, as we 
state elsewhere, will come to the Convention out 
of debt, tbe Foreign Board for the first time in u 
number of years. This, we think, is the indioa 
tlon of Providence that we should make a forward 
movement all along the line in our missionary 
work, and especially in Foreign Missions. Sec 
retary Willlngham has been earnestly hoping for 
the time to come when this could bo done. Many 
are waiting, anxious togoas missionaries. Every 
thing 4X)ints forward. The pillar of cloud and 
of fire of God's providence is moving and biddiB»r 
us come on. Let us stand still no longer, but let 
us at that divine command march forward, con 
quering and to conquer. And may God lead us 
and guide us and bless us to his glory. 

Uleof Dr. Yates. 

We have read with a great deal of interest tbe 
life of Dr. Matthew T. Yates, written by Dr 
Chas. £ Taylor and published by tbe Sunday 
school Board. We give a notico of it elsewhere, 
but tbe book is of such great interest and value 
that we feel that it deserves special notice. Tbe 
author of the book, Dr. Taylor, Is tbe beloved 
President of Wake Forest College, and is a man 
of tbo highest literary culture. We do aot know 
anyone who was better prepared to write tbo life 
of Dr. Yates than Dr. Taylor. As a matter of 
fact, however, bis work bos oonsisted not so much 
in what he has written himself as in tbe way he 
has edited and arranged tbe material at bis band, 
in the way of tbe diary of Dr. Yates, and bis let 
ters to relatives and friends and tbe series of 
letters by him published in the ItiHioal Rteonlrr. 

Tbe timely and suggestive remarks by Dr. Tay-
lor, however, at various plaoea through tbe book 
are very helpful to the reader. Tbe whole book 
is deeply iDteresting. I t will compare very fa-
vorably with tbe life of Dr. Judson by Dr. Way-
land, or by bia BOD, Edward Judson. I t oaonot 
flHr we tlilQk, tq kindle much mlNlonarjr entbu* 

look ami Ii'tii li ln-i lijM. 
Of one t ill I .tMitM>̂  IIK- I|V.<.SC5 

IIMOII^III I llicit ll«t> M L L I N I K - L .Mllllly>|)t 
/•\iul Aiiiiii^tci Mow I 

Vital Jw.»v.i I.Mi i'" ( cr\. 
I'liit v l u- iu\i i ^ l , f iiDfil I fcivr KIT. 

Ainl ll)i'n Ji-minfiv IDWIVC-S H-MK-
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siasm in the hcurtB of those nbo rctiil it, as wo 

hope vory many will do. Thu price o( the boolt is 

>1. I t iH neatly bound in cloth. I t can bo se-

cured by addreasinK tho Sunduy-scboul UourJ, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Chapel Fund. 

By request of President Savage wo reopen our 

Chapel Fund column. Dr. Savuffe is maijinj,' very 

strenuous efforts to raise the money to erect this 

chapel, which is so greatly needed. We hope 

that every one that can possibly do so will ansist 

in it. The following; umouLts were promised: 

Kdsrar K Folic | lo 00 
.1. T. Henderson, Mossy Creeic 2 ou 
G. H Crutchor, Sholbyvllle lo (M) 
Mrs. Geo. l i . Calhoun, Nashville.. 5 (lO 

Wo shall bo glad to record the names of olbcr 

contributors. 

Quett ion Bo^x. 

V'<€Ji. —I'lease answor theeo ((UcetlooB tbroui;h your 
uoiumns: Wc aro ffroatly troubled with IIIUBO Mor-
nioD eldorH frointr through our country two by iwo 
How should thoy bo treated by Clu-lstlaDtV 

1. Should they take them, with or without PKV. Into 
tholr homos to lodiro them or (rivo them a moalV 

2. Should thny allow them to hold servlrcii In their 
homes or permit them to leave literature there? 

1. When they do this are they not blddlog them 
Gnd-speed ID their work? 

4 Ought our pastors to denounce them fron tho 
pulpitV A MFMIIKK. 

AHA.—I. It is best, we think, to buve as little as 

possible to do with them. If, however, they (!an 

lind no other iodifin^ place they may be received 

into the homo as un act of humanity or of hos-

pitality. 

2. ily no means. 

;i. Yes. 

•1. Mobt assuredly, i iut let the pastors inform 

themselvps as much as possible on the subject and 

mingle Instruction with denunciation. 

Vua —1. How many miiiitlors now living that have 
baptized some one in tbe river JordanV i'lcase give 
tholr names. 

2, I am told that recently it was stated from the 
pulpit that the Jordan was too small a stream to Im-
merse in. Is it true? C. A. U A K N K S . 

vln*.—l. Drs. T. DeWltt Talmage, Washington, 

n . C., C. C. Hitting, I'niladelphia, P a , A. J . 

Holt, Nashville, Tenn., and P. T. Hule, Hirming 

ham, Ala., are the only ones wc can think of now. 

•J. Such an assertion has been mode several 

times. In fact, wc have heard of a .Methodist 

preacher saying that ho could stop it with his 

foot. But at the place where Christ was proiia 

biy bapMzed the Jordan is 80 feet wide and frcin 

2 J to 5 (eet deep. Pretty big footl 

PERSONAL A N D PRACTICAL. 

—"Blessed aro tho peace makers, for thoy shall in-

herit the earth.'' 

— "Behold, how good and how plQasaot ii Is for 

brethren to dwell to(;ether in uoity." 

J»J»J» 

—May tho God of pe:ico be with us. May his 

Holy Spirit preside over us and rule us and guide us. 

—"Ii9t nothing be done through strife or vainglory; 

but In lowliness of mind let each esteem other better 

than themselves." 

—We may state that wo have ordered a new outllt 

of type (or the paper. Wo bad hoped to rouelve li iu 

time for this Issue, but have been disappointed. 

J » J » J » 

—The debt of the Missionary Union at tho eloso of 

Us Qiealyoar amouDted to I71,6UI.OO. That of tho 

Home Mluton Soeiety amounted to about 115 OOO.OO. 

—A oorroipondent wrltlog from Chicago to a 

Southern paper closed by saying, " I go from here 

to Detroit. Pr»y for mo." It Is the popular im-

prassloD that bo needed praying for more while ho 

w»i In Ohioago than when ho want to Datroit. 

—Qhlnft will 1000 bo divided among tho European 

find Ai i* i io ppwpri, II leemi. Germany holds Kiao-

ptaau, with rlghU to build railroads and other oon-

P M I L O D I . U u u U Driotloally annoiod Mataoburia 

ItDd lb» I^lM-Tun^ f>«D(oml». Frunua b» i dt i lgn i 

upon the Island of Hal-Nan, and demands tho ap-
pointment of a I'Venchman to control the Imperial 
revenue servioo. Japan, with the assistanee of Rus-
sia, will control Korea, while England, who stands 
for non-parlivion of the tlmplre, will come in for a 
large share if partition is mode. 

,|t j l j t 

--IJro. J. G. lUty of this city has accepted the po-
sition of manajier of tho Telephone Kxehango in 
Shreveport, La., and will short'y move to that city. 
Wo are sorry toloHohIm from Tennessee, but we wish 
him much succetis in his new home. Wo commend 
him cordially to tho Baptists of Shreveport and of 
iioulslanaas an earnest, (flluleot Christian gentle-
man. 

—Tho gift of silence never gets ono Into trouble, 

but keeps ono out. Words are the o»cape valvos of 

an tvll spirit. Odr will is tho governor of tho en-

ginery within. Under provocation or strong tempta-

tion the govenor should seal the lips. C)jo uofortu-

DHte word escaping the lips will precipitate a catas-

iropho which silence would avert. What a wise 

prayer that of the Pdalmltt, "May tho meditations of 

my heart and the words of my mouth be acceptable 

Ir. thy night, O Ljrd my strength and my redeemer." 

Wo mietako If we think this la lo be craven-hearted. 

Truo courage Is self control. ' He that ruleth his 

oplrli id greater than ho that takc'.h a city." 

-Noticing our statement that Athevllle, N. C., 

and Hot Springs, Ark , will ask for the meeting of 

the Southurn BaptUt Convention next year, both on 

tho pay plan, iiev. A. J . Fawcett, pastor at Hot 

SprlniTi*, rcquc8'.8 us to say that tho Convention is 

duo In tho West in 1899, that Arkansas has never 

had It, and that Hot Springs Is better prepared to 

entertain thu body than any other place In tho West 

on tho pay plan, because of the number of hotels 

there. But Springs is also a very Interesting place. 

We bad nominated Little Rock as tho next place of 

meeting, presuming that we should continue on the 

free plan. We are opposed to the pay plan as long as 

It Is possible to avoid It. But if no must adopt it we 

do not know of a bettor place in the West for holding 

tho Convention than at Hot Springs. 

—Toe Sunday-school lesson for Sunday Iwfore last 

on the subj'ct of "Furglvcness" was quite appro-

priate about this time, when there Is a sensitiveness 

in the atmosphere and many of us are disposed to 

take olTtiDse at others for ipjurios, which oftentimes 

aro more imaginary than real. I ^ t us carry with us 

itio forgiving spirit which will make us wiiiiDgto for-

t.'lvo a brotter not only seven times, but seventy times 

voven. L3t us harbor no revenge, no ill will in our 

hearts one toward tho other, but let there be only a 

warm brotherly love prevailing, remembering that 

ih) Lord has taught us to pray, "Forgive us our 

deb'.s as wo forgive our debtors," Can y'bu pray 

this prayer? Do you really want the Lbfd to forgivo 

you (u you forgive others? If you forgive not others, 

how can you hope to be forgiven? 

J » J » J » 

— W. T Smith, former editor of tho .IrAansos Hap-
lint lin ieto, has sold his subscription list to the/Ir-

kannas liuptiHl and become associate editor of that 

paper. Be gives his experience In trying to run a 

dollar patter as follows: "When I commenced the 

publication of tbe Htview, I believed that a denom-

inational paper could bo published as cheaply at a 

sccular paper, but after an cxperionoo of more than 

a year, I am fully convinecd that tueh it by no 

means truo, and I think the following facts will con-

vince any ono who has had a difTerent view of the 

case: A religious paper can not afford to run the 

amount of advertisements that tho secular papers do, 

noithor docs it derive much from tho politloian or 

oniio-holdor, which is a source of oontiderable rev-

enue to the politieal j ournal. Take tbit patronage 

from the political newspaper, and thoro It not one in 

the Statu that would exitt six months." 

J > J » J » 

—We had tho pleasure of preaohlng theoommence-

ment sermon of Chiihowee Academy, not far from 

KDOXVIIIO. This Aoademy it under tho control of 

tho Chiihowee and Sevier Asiooiatlont. It It located 

in a high and healthy country. Kvoryono who llvet 

at tho place it connected with the tohool In tomo 

way, either at teacher or pupil. Thit naiies It a 

delightful and almoit an Ideal eommunlty, It would 

bo oxpeoted that a person could do good work 

there, espeelally at ho It far away from the oontam-

Inating innuencot of town or oUy. Prof. W . S. 

Bryan It tho accompllthcd principal of tho lobool, 

IJodor bli »b)o mftni|em«Dt) itiiUted by Prof. Bbftrp 

and other teaohert, it had an enrollment laak year o 
about 270 pupilt. We have teldom had a more de-
lightful visit than tho one to thit ibhool. The ohuroh 
on Sunday morning wat full to overflowing. Ik wat 
said to be tho largett congregation ever In the ohuroh. 
Uev. J . V. Hale, the beloved paitor of the ohuroh at 
Seviorvillo, wat announced to preach at night, and 
Ilov. W. H. Strickland to deliver the annual literary 
address on Tuesday. We enjoyed staying in the 
hospitable bome of Prof. Bryan. 

—It was our prlTilege todeilver the annual literary 
address at the Brandon Training School, Wartraoe, 
Tenn., last Friday. Prof. A. J . Brandon, Jr., i t the 
cnijlenl principal of tho tohool. He hat been there 
only two yeart, but in that time he hat built the 
school up to an attendance of about two hundred itu-
dents. He has an excellent corps of teaohert to a t i l i t 
him. Kvidently they had done good work durlog 
tho past session. The bjst thing about It Is the fine 
spiritual atmosphere wbish pervades the'tohool. At 
the informal closing exercises Friday morning there 
was a regular revival. We regretted that we could 
not stay longer so as to see more of the tohool. It 
has a II no future b ifora it. While at Wartraoe we 
were glad to moot brethren A. J . Brandon, Sr., of 
Christiana, G. H. Cruteher of Shelbyvilie and B. 
McNatt, tbe excellent pastor at Wartrace. Our home, 
while there, was with onr good friend, Bro. James 
Arnold. 

—The following is the estimate given of Spain by 

tbe great historian. Buckle, about forty yeart ago: 

"There the lies at the further extremity of the Conti-

nent, a huge an l torpid mass, tbe only representative 

now remaining of tho feelings and the knowledge of 

the Middle Ages. And what Is the worst symptom of 

all , she is salisQed with her own condition. Though 

the It the most backward country in Europe, the be-

lieves herself to bo the foremost. She i t prond of 

everything of which she ought to be athamed. She 

it proud of the antiquity of her oplnioni; proad of 

the strength of her faith, proud of her immsMantble 

and childith credulity, proud of her unwiilingnMt to 

amend either her creed or her cattomt, proud of her 

hatred of heretict, and proud of tbe undying vigi* 

lance with which the hat bafUed their effortt to ob-

tain a full and legal establUhment on Iter aoil ." 

Rome boasts that she never ohanget. The tame i t 

true of the nations under her domination—exoept at 

they change for the worse by deterioration. 

— Patlonce Is, to our mind, a cardinal virtue. The 

lack of It leads to misfortune and grief. Patience it 

one of those familiar wordt whleb it vague In nwan-

ing. It is a deep word. There is a differenoe In tbe 

quality of water from a deep well and a thallowwell. 

Water from the top even of a deep well it not to 

good as from tbe bottom. We thould go to tha bot-

tom of tbe well of patience for tuppliei. Patlanoe ia 

the power of endurance of triali, makly, quUtty, un-

vompluiniityly. These adverbt are at ettential a part 

of tbe definition at are the nount. To be able lo 

tako tho bitter joyfully at well at the tweet, thit ia 

patience. It is a mark of genuine manhood, of folly 

developed Christian vlriaet. We may ttoleally bear 

trouble as an unavoidable calamity and obtain no 

prollt. We may cheerfully accept It at a dltpenta-

tlon of God's grace, and to turn trlalt into bleu* 

logs. This Is the patienee of the tainta. Snob a 

spirit may not secure tbe applause of men, but in 

tbe sight of God it Is of great price. It i t tbe emi-

nently praotioal graee of a perfect character. 

In yojjir last issue you tuggetl a t a tolution to the 
Whitsitt trouble that we borrow two war tblpt, put-
ting one tide on one ship and the other on the other, 
and let them fight It out. I rite to second tbe motion 
provided you accept thit amendment, that the "men 
on tho fence" bo n quired to take a potltlon bttwnn 
tho two iires. Lst us have peace, if we have to dgbt 
f o r i t . R B . G A R R E T T . 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Ail right, that Is tho ease now anyhow. In fact, it 

is the proverbial f ̂ te of peaee-makert that tbey are 

caught between two flret. By the way, it hat bMn » 

little amutlng to ut. The Wbltilttltet teeni to regard 

ut an antl-.WhIttittlto, and the antl-Wblttlttltet 

a Whitiittite. If the Wbltilttltet thould rtgard at 

as a Whltslttlte, and the anti-Whltsittltet a t an ani l ' 

Whltslttlte, It would probably be much better for ut . 

Only In that oaie It might be thought thai wa were 

playing double, but at it it the aeoUMtion o»n 

hardly bo brought agalntt ut. The trnlb ia tital « t 

are neither a Whltaittlte nor an anil* WhilallUta. Wa 
stand for the caute of ChritI, ftpd onr Mruei t dMlrt 

It to do whatever may be bait for lh« 'PIUH, trra* 

ipMtlre of Ray n»n or itt of min. 

j 
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TJhe JHome. 

Birthday Gifts. 

"Wliat nhnll wo Rlvt* lu-r'.'" tin' fulrli-N 

Mild, 
OAIICLDK It) nlutil i'oiiikI iter rradli- l>i><l. 

"(ilvo lier," anlil oui'. 
With nil ciiipmlil /iiiii>. 

• lilv« ber of i-nrlli tlx- •wcflc-.i thiiii{N 
kiiuwn, 

Iiuvotbnt Uwau'hful and UMKICI anil iriic, 
Joy thm N frrnh ovcry morn wllh tbt'dew. 
(Srac<>» of (H-aiity and roi't'x nf hoaltb. 
Sptrkle<if Renins and splendor n( wcaltli— 
All tbat Is NMTpct to III!' brHrt or thn flKhl. 
All tlint dotb r<>ndi>r thofurili nio»t brluhi 
Manj II du/.zllnii tlKt to tpll. 
That the (alrlrs lovr lier. and IUNC hri 

well • 

"What nball wo i;(\<> her '" lh<' 
saUI. 

Koldluti wbtle wlnv> uith her i-iadlc tied. 
•MJIve hrr," said one. 
'.Vlth a starry inin-. 

"Whatevfr will Ivail ln'i n|i ii. ili.' ilirmuv 
soniethliie of sorrow iiiiil •omriliiiiii of 

loSR. 
Itlr.d to her dolU'atv sboi'lili>f u i-r 
Lay In her putbway sharp tliorn-

feot. 
Mingle some bittrr wlib all that i- > < i 
<>lve her sweft patience and l i v -

<'r«t»e, 
I'aln that uoloi'ketb the Bau><< ni iM'ai f 
Many a my!«ti<' gift to tfP. 
Tbat the F'utbfr lote* her and lu\i>> |j< 

woll.-
I lifts of tbf fairy i|iii-«'n s blub iMilu -t. 
ur of white wln^i'd •ingt'ls.whicti arr h<»i 

-K\ 

IKS 
fm h)' 

The Gentle HAnd. 

When and where, U matteri DOt now 

^to relate—but once upon a time a i 

was pall ing throuKh a thinly peopled 

diitrlot ot country night came down 

upon me almoit unawarei. Being on 

foot, I could not hope to gain the vil-

lage toward which my itepi were di-

rected ODtll a late hour; and I there-

fore preferred Mcklng ihelter and 

night'e lodging at the firit humble 

dwelling that preiented Itielf. 

Dutky twilight wai giving place to 

deeper ihadowi when I found myielf 

in the vicinity of a dwelling, from the 

•mall. uncurUined wiodowi of which 

the light ihone with a pleaiant prom-

lie of good c*<eer and comfort. The 

houie itood within an encloiure, and 

a short diitanoe from the road along 

which I was moving with wearied feet. 

Turning aside and pai i ing through 

the ill-hung gate, 1 approached the 

dwelling. Slowly the gate swung on 

iU wooden hinges, and the rattle of iU 

latch In closing did not disturb the air, 

until I had nearly reached the porch 

in front ot the house, in which a 

slender girl, who had noticed my en-

trance, stood awaiting my arrival. 

A deep, quick bark answered, al-

most like an echo, the sound of the 

shuUing of the gate, and, sudden as 

an apparition, the form of an immenie 

dog loooied in the doorway. At the 

Ustant when he was about to spring, a 

llffht hand was laid upon his ihaggy 

neok and a low word spoken. 

"Oo In, Tiger," said the girl, not in 

a volee of authority; yet in her gentle 

tones was the consolousness that she 

would be obeyed, and as she spoke she 

llfftatly bore upon the animal with her 

hand, and he turned away and disap-

peared within the dwelling. 

"Who ' s that?" A rough voice asked 

the qnestlon; and then a heavy-looking 

man took the dog's place In the door-

way. 

"How iar Is It to G f " I asked, 

not deeming It best to say In the be-

ginning thai I sought a restlng-plaoe 

for the night. 

" T b O ("growled the man, but 
not ao harshly as at first. " I t ' s good 
six mllas from here,"' 

" A long distanoei and I'm a stranger 

»od on foot." i t l d I . •'If /ouQftn 

make room for mo until morning I 

will be very thankful." 

I saw the girl's hand move quickly 

up bl i arm until it reited on hl i shoul-

der, and then ihe loaned to him itll l 

cloier. 

"Come In. Wo'll try what can lie 

done for you." There wai a change 

In the man'i voice tbat made mo won-

der. I entered a large room. In which 

blazed a brlilc Are. Before the fire 

lat two stout ladi , who turned upon 

me their heavy eyei. with no very 

welcome greotlng. A middle-aged 

woman wai itandlnK at a tablo and 

two children were amuilng tbemsolTen 

with a kitten on the floor. 

" A itranger, mother," lald thoiran 

who bad given «o rude a greeting at 

the door, "and be wants us to let bim 

stay all night." 

The woman looked at modoubtlngly 

for a tow moments and then replied 

coldly. "We don't keep a public 

bouse." 

" I 'm aware of that, ma'am," said 1, 

"but n'f;ht has overtaken mu, and It's 

a long way to G — . " 

"Too far for a tired man to go on 

foot," said the maiter of the house, 

kindly, " 1 0 it's no use talking about 

It, mother, we must give bIm a bed." 

So unobtrusively tbat I scarcely no-

ticed the movement, the girl had drawn 

to ber mother's lide. What she said 

to ber 1 did not bear, for the brief 

words were uttered in a low voice: but 

I noticed as she spoke, one small, fair 

hand rested on the woman's band. 

Was there magic in that touch? The 

woman's repulsive aspect changed into 

one ot kindly welcome, and she said: 

"Ye i , It s a long way to (i . I 

gveii we can find a place tor h im." 

Many times more during that even-

ing did I observe the magic power ot 

that band and voice—the one gentle 

yet potent as the other. Oo the uezt 

morning, breaktait being over, I was 

preparing to take my departure, when 

my hoit informed me that It I would 

wait for halt an hour be would (;ivo 

me a ride In hl i wagon to U as 

bui lnei i required blm to go there. I 

wai very well pleased to aceepi the 

invitation. 

In due time the farmer's wagon wa« 

driven into the road before the bouie 

and I was invited to get In. I noticed 

the horse as a rougb-loolcing Canad an 

pony, with a certain air of stubborn 

endurance. As the farmer took bin 

seat by mr ilde, the family camo to 

the door to lee u i off. 

"D i ck l " lald the farmer, in a |>er-

emptory voice, giving the rein a quick 

jerk a i be ipoke. But Dick moved 

not a itep. "Uick! you vagabond I 

get up ! " And the farmer's whip 

cracked sharply by the pony's ear. 

It availed not, however, this tecood 

appeal. Dick stood (irmly disobedient. 

Next the whip wai brought dowi. upon 

bim with an Impatient hand; but the 

pony only reared up a little. Fast and 

iharp the itrokei were next dealt, to 

the number of half a do/.so. The man 

might as well have beaten the wagon, 

I or all bis end was gained. 

A stout lad then uamo out Into the 

road, and,catching l):ck by tbe bridle, 

erked him forward, using at theiame 

time tbe customary language on luch 

ocoasions; but Dick mot thli new a l l y 

with increaied itubboroneii, planting 

bis fore feet more firmly and at a 

sharper angle with the ground. 

The Impatient boy then struck tho 

'pony on the side of tbe head with his 

clenched hand and Jerked cruelly at 

his bridle. I t availed nothing, how-

ever; Dlek wai not to be wrought upon 

by any suoh arguments. 

"Don ' t do so, John I " I turned my 

head as tbe maiden's sweet voice 

reaohed my ear. Slio was passing 

throogb the gate Into the road, lind. In 

the next moment, bad Uken hold of 

tho lad ftod dr^wn him i|wa)r from the 

animal. No strength was exerted In 

tbii; ibe took hold of hl i arm and ho 

obeyed her wish a i readily as if ho 

had no thought boyond ber gratltlca-

tlon. 

And next that soft hand was laid 

gontly on the pony'i neck and a single 

low word spoken. How Instantly were 

tho tense muicles relaxed—how quickly 

tbe stubborn air vanished! 

"Poor Dlckl" said the maiden, as 

sho stroked his neck lightly, or softly 

patted It with childlike band. "Now, 

fro along, you provoking follow," sho 

added. In a half-cbldlng, yet afTec-

tionato voiuo, as she drew up tho 

bridle. 

Tho pony turned toward hor and 

rubbod bis bead against her arm for 

an Instant or two: then, pricking up 

his cars, he started cir at a lltrbt, 

cheerful trot, and went on hU way a* 

freely as If no silly crotchet had over 

entered hU stubborn brain. 

"Wha t a wonderful power tbat band 

possesiet"' said I, speaking to my 

companion, as wo rode away. 

He looked at me for a moment as If 

my remark bad occasioned surprise. 

Tbeo a light came Intobls countenance, 

and bo said, briclly: "She's good! 

Kvorybody and everything lovos ber." 

Was that Indeed the socret of ber 

power'!* Was the quality of her soul 

perceived in the Impression ot her 

band, even by bruto beastsi* The 

father's explanation was doubtless t o 

true one. Vet have 1 over since won-

dered, and still do wonder, at the po-

tency wblcb lay lo that maiden'« macic 

tocb. I have seen somcthlne uf tbe 

same power, showing Itself In tho lov-

ing and the good, but never, elsewhoro, 

to tbe extent Instanced in her whom 

for want of a better name. I must still 

call "Gentle Hand . "-7 ' ^ Arthur, ui 

HuatM. 

The Nagging: W o m a n . 

the A celebrated physician writes 

tollowiog on nagging women : 

"Nine times out ot ten tbe woman 

who nags Is tired. Uae timo out ot 

ten sho Is hateful. Tbe eases that 

come under tbe physician's eye arc 

those ot tbe women who are tirod 

and who have been tired so long that 

they are sufTerlOK from some form of 

nervous disease. Tboy may think 

tbey are only tired, but lo fact they 

are III, and It Is that sort ot Illness In 

wblcb tho will !• weakened and the pa-

tients give way to annoyances tbat 

ibey would Ignore If In a healthy con 

dttlon. In such caoos the woman 

often suffers more from ber nagging 

than the husband or the children with 

whom she finds fault. She knowi «ho 

does It. She does not Intend to do It. 

Sho lulTers In her own selt-rcspect 

whon she does It, anJ, In the dopthi of 

hor loul, longi for lomothlog to itop 

It. 

" T h l i condition Is usually brought 

on by broken iloop, Improper food, 

want of lomc other exorclie than 

hcuiokeoplng, and of enough out-of 

door air and practical objective think-

ing. It l i often tbe moit uniolflih and 

moit arroctionate of women who fal 1 

into thli itato. They are too much 

devoted to their famlllei to glvo tbem-

lelvei a bioyole, for Initanoe, or 

enough of any healthy exercise and 

diversion, enough of afternoon napi, 

perbapi. In luch caiei the huiband 

is often to blame, becauio ho glvoi 

nag for nag, initead of looking itraight 

for the fundamental cauie of the 

trouble. There are many caioi where 

luch a woman begins by showing a 

longing for a little more attention, a 

little more tenderness, an Invitation to 

a concert, or cosy little dinner out 

with her huiband. The man who does 

not take that as a sign Is responsible 

for pretty much all that follows, and 

sometimes It amounts to ssmothlngvory 

like orlinlo«l rasponilblllty,"—J^j;, 

WHAT A MOTHER SAYS 

Of Dr. Hartman's Famous Famiiy 

Remedy and Spring Tonic. 

Mrs. Hannah LInd, lias Bast Long 

Btroet, Columbui, Ohio, i i one of the 

many onthuslastlo ai^vocatei of Pe-ru-

na She lays: "For many yean I 

wai subject to ncrvouineis, deipond-

oncy and neuralgia, for which doctors 

and remodloi seemod of no use. At 

last 1 was persuaded to try i'd-ru-na. 

I found It to be exactly tbe remedy I 

had been 60 long In search of. It re-

lieves tho tired, dopreiied feeling felt 

In ipring-time 

at once. Itnever 

falls to restore 

to mo natural 

appetite and tbe 

best ot iloep. It 

has cured por-

manotitly my old 

despo n d o n c y 

a n d neuralgia, 

and 1 w o n d e r 

why so many r*ooplo continue to suffer 

through spring and early summer 

when Po-ru-na Is suoh a prompt and 

perfect rollet. As a family medicine I 

believe I'o ru-na to have no equal ." 

it relievos at once cramps, colic, pros-

tratlob from heat, the lll-efTects of 

sudden checking of tho perspiration, 

and all other bad elTecU ot hot 

weather As a remedy tor nervous 

prostration It has no equal, and tho 

tbousandit of men and women of this 

generation who "have nerves" find It 

a priceless remedy 

Kvery family should have a copy of 

"Fads and Faces." Finely illus-

triited < Mo of the best books of tes-

timonials ever published. Sent free. 

.\ddress Tho I'o-ru-na Drug Manufac-

turing Company, Columbui, Obto. 
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- " Why is It, Mr. Webstar," asked 
a friend, " tbat you go twice on gun-
day and listen with oyei dim with 
tears to this plain country preacher, 
and you pay very little attention lo 
far abler sermons delivered In Wasb-
IngtonV•' " I n Washington," replied 
Mr. Webster, "they preach to Daniel 
Webster, the sUtesman, but this old 
man tells Daniel Webster, the ilnner, 
about Jesus of Nazareth, and he has 
been helping h im." 

—The priests of tho Church of the 
SacreJ Heart, lo F'arls, have adopted 
a novel mo'hod. Tboy distribute a 
pound of bread at early m a n to needy 
applicants. Tho one condition im-
posed Is that they attend thl i man . 
On ado Isslon to tbe chapel, tbe appll-
caots receive a nrayer book and, at 
the conclusion of the service, banding 
back the book, each recolTei a lour 
This looks very much like seeking 
Christ for tho loaves and tlshei. 

- I n Siberia, lays the Observer, milk 
l i sometimes delivered in a frozen 
Itato, in solid chunki, to ousU>merB. 
It i i to bo feared that tho ilncere milk 
of the Word i i lerved out with a like 
frigidity bv lome good believers whose 
sympathies seem lom'how, though per-
haps only •emnoratily, to ba frozen 
up.—y/ie Watchinnn. 
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Sfounff Soui/t, 

Mn. LAUKA DATTOI EAXDI, Editor. 

KM Bast BMoad BtNst, OhatUBOofa, Tsaa. 
ifor Iktsdifi iiBartBiai 

tbMottoi rtoull"bi"addcsii«d.—tonng Boati 
Nulla VsetlclaiUinnaB. 

Sao maolieo. OaL 

—Million subject for May, Brazil. 

—"And the idoli Ho ihall utterly 

abo l l ib . " 

—The Southern Baptiit Convention 

began work in Brazil 10 years ago. 

There are now 10 mliilonarles with 11 

native a i i i i tan t i . In tho 18 cburcbos 

there are over 1,000 members. Let us 

thank God and press onward, praying 

tor prieit-ridden Brazil. L D, K. 

Young South G>rfespondence. 

I know you were very happy lait 

week when you road tbat our mission-

ary's lalary tor tbe Convootlonal year 

(from May I, I8U7, to May 1,18»8), wai 

paid in full by tho Young South. I 

hope you did not forget to prai ieOod 

for allowing u i to realize thl i dear 

hope of our hearti. I have Dr. Will-

Ingham'i receipt for the 144 04 which 

completed the t<>00, and he adds: 

"Many thaoki to the Young South 

and Iti editor for Mrs. Maynard's sal-

ary for the year closing April 30, 

l»!W " 

K. J, WiLUNUHAM, Cor. Sec. 

Now we are going straight on 

through another year and I hope we 

ibal l not once fall to lend on Mri . 

Maynard' i tSO per month. What lay 

you? We have a nice lot of letteri to 

begin May with, and you will see by 

going carefully over tho "Receipts'' 

that we have a fair beginning on the 

work of onr fifth year. I expect great 

thing! of you. I am lo grateful lo 

you for coming up lo nobly in Apri l 

and making it poii ible for me to lay 

at the Norfolk meeting that I repreient 

a body of young Bapti i t i supporting 

a mlii ionary in Japan. 

The flrit letter I glvo you i i from 

Stanton Depot: 

' Our 'Wil l ing Workero' lont you a 

postoffloe order the third week in March 

for 12 for Japan. We have seen no 

report of It, and fear it ha i not been 

received." 

MBH. T . L MARTIN 

I went immediately to the poitotllco 

and found th»t the money-order clerk 

had h l i part ot the order. Mine bad 

never reaohed me. I ilgned a petition 

for a duplicate, and it i i only a quei-

tlon of time when we get th l i 12. I am 

l o glad It wai an order and l o lorrjr 

tor the delay. 

Tbe lecond letter is from Watertown: 

"Enclosed please find 91 for the Or-

phannge from the Primary O la i i of 

Round Lick Bapti i t Sunday-ichool, 

Mrs. J . R . Smith, teacher. Mrs. Smith 

is doing a splendid work with this im-

portant class." 

J . P . GILLIAM. 

We are always so glad to have a 

pastor's help and approbation. May 

teacher and class be greatly blesiedl 

We are so much obliged. 

The third message comes from Clin-

ton: 

*'The Sunbeams send only 11'this 

month. I t Is a small contribution, but 

we think It best to send each month. 

May tho Lord bless this great worki" 

ROBBIK HOLUNOBWORTH, 

Sec. and Traai. 

I I every band would do a i much a i 

this every monthi Thank lou, Oiin-

|on Sunbeams, for the good example 

fts well for the timely aid. 

' The fourth ll from dear old friends 
(It Alexandria: 

"Knoloiad find 12 00 oolleoted by my 

BundBi'iohool 9lM* Inlhetrmlte-box 

es for Mrs. Maynard. Wo shall uie 
them again later." 

MHH LIVINUBTON Tumi. 

Tbat'i from another Infant Clair. 

I in ' t it well-doney God blai i each 

ono. 

Now tbe fifth from faithful workeri 
at Shelbyvll le: 

" W o are lo anxious tbat Mrs. May-

nard should receive her salary prom-

ised by tho Young South, that wo 

hasten to forward our ofTerlogs, father 

and mother joining with us. You will 

find occlosed 13 " 

KATULEBN GOGOIN, 

ADELAIDE GOOUIN, 

LOUISE GO<J(;IN. 

Tbauk you so much. You will be 

just as glad to help pay her first 

month's salary on this year, 1 am sure. 

Wo have grown to count certainly on 

your help. 

Tbe sixth again brings greeting from 

Watertown: 

" I enclose 2u cents for tbe Orphan-

ago. I will try lo give some every 

month, for 1 love the little orphans 

and our missionary too. I want al-

ways to be a Utile worker for Jesus. ' 

MAUUIG BASS 

God grant you may work until Jesus 

comes. Watertown does nobly by the 

YouQg South, and no one there better 

than this dear child. 

The seventh brings most pleasant 

news from some new friends In far-olT 

Texas: 

"Koclosed please liod 11 for our 

missionary. Grandma and I have 

been trying to get llfor sometime, and 

have ju<it surceedcd. We have been 

anxiously watching tho receipts for 

Japan, and have feared that tbe sal-

ary would not be maUo up. Wo are 

very much Interested in mission work, 

and we hope to send more before long. 

May the Lord bleu the work!" 

CORNKUA NOVTON. 

I have a great admiration for Tex-

ani. Tnere Is nothing narrow about 

tbem. Tbe Young South l i l o glad to 

greet these new members and hopes to 

keep them long on its roll. We are 

moit gratefu I for the hel p on this year's 

salary. 

The eighth U from old tried friends 

at Hickman: 

"Enclosed Qnd 11 tor Japan. We 

are still selling Sunday eggs for mis-

sions. We havo made this since we 

lent In our offering last month. It 

goes with our prayers and best wishes 

for the success of our dear mission-

ary." 

IDA and GRACIU SMITU. 

We appreciate so much those who 

come again and again, thus proving 

their deep interest. Thank you l o 

much. 

Tbe ninth brlngi good tidlngi from 

Ml i i l i i ipp i : 

" I wai reading in the Young South 

thli morning the amount that muit be 

railed to complete Mri . Maynard'i 

lalary. I find 40 centi in my pyramid 

and I add a dime which you will 

plraie uie for thl i purpose." 

MRS. CARRIB WILLIAMS. 

Thli i i moit gratefully added to 

thli month's lalary, a i tho other point 

had been reached. May tbat pyramid 

do valiant lervlco all tbi i year for ui . 

Now tho tenth from good workeri at 

Humboldt: 

" I send you 50 cents from our family 

band for our missionary. I^ieaie send 

me six pyramids." 

MRS. A . J . HAMILTON. 

I am out ot the pyramids, but I 

send six boxes, hoping tbey will do 

a i well. Toll l i another band we lean 

on. 

Ah I but Texas Is good to us this 

week. The eleventh letter oomei from 

lome ot our "tried and true" In tbat 

grand State: 

"F.aoloied ilnd I I for Mrs. Maynard 

I.Annle Dell sends HO cents for her first 

oirerlDg, Bho earned b^ being the 

iweeteit baby In Texai. Stanley and 

Emma lend the reit. earned by making 

the firoi and feeding tbe hogi. We 

havo the wbooplng-oough now, but we 

hope to get woll loon and eara mora 

money tor missions." 

GRAOIB TINBLEY. 

Uurrab for tho now members from 

Texas! May our little friends all 

make a quick and perfect recovery. 

We shall expect them, tor they are al-

wayi faithful and deserve our ilncereil 

gratitude. 

The twelfth brings news of our 

BrownivlDe pyramids: 

"Enclosed please find 91 3U from 

pupils and teacher. I am sorry we 

are late, but trust it can still be used 

for missions." MAY FOLK. 

Yes Indeed! It goes nicely in our 

May gathering, aod we are very thank-

ful. I''ill tbe pyramid again, won't 

you? 

You'll never lay again that the 

thirteenth i i unlucky, when you read 

tbli splendid letter from our n liiion-

ary'i old home: 

I am a wee bit ot a loldler and my 

mother wishes me to enlist in your 

grand army working for Josui. She 

lends 

FIVE DOLLARS 

to ber dear 'Mi i i Bessie,' and layb it 

is a thank offering." 

RICHARD NEWTON OWEN. 

Give this tiny addition to our ranks 

three rousing cheersi Let them echo 

over the great PaclQc to our dear 

missionary's Japanese home. May 

our Father's richest bloi i ingi be on 

the little one who beglni b i i life LO 

beautifully. I know " M l i s Bessie" 

w>ll have tears of joy in her eyes when 

she reads this sweet message. 

Tbe fourteenth comes from Chestnut 

Bluff, that lo often lendi us help and 

cheer: 

' Yon will find enclosed t l for our 

missionary. She must be paid. Onr 

mtiilonary in her last letter a i k i that 

the 'unknown friend' make beraelf 

known. Sometime in the future I will 

tell hor who I am and why I do not 

tell her now. I am a Mlii ionary Bap-

tiit, and I desire above all thlngi to 

have the goipel lent to tbe heathen, 

and I cheerfully give to tbat end. I 

pray God to proiper me tbii year tbat 

I may have more to give. My baby 

boy will soon be 5 yean old. I now 

a«k tbe prayeri of the Young South 

tor blm, that God wHi call blm to the 

minlitry. 1 will not cloie without tell-

ing our missionary that I was left a 

widow five years ago with a family of 

small children and a heavy mortgage 

on our home. But all this time I have 

worked and prayed and given cheer-

fully mit-tenlh of what I made, and 

looked to God for help. Many times 

I could not see how I was to pay my 

debts and care tor my family, and give 

what I thought I owed to God, but so 

far I have been bleised. Help ba i 

come a i I needed It, and I believe a i 

long a i I live near to Je iu i , He will 

In lome way carry me through. I want 

the Young South 'to know that there 

Is one who Intends to bring all of bis 

tithes Into his store-house,' and I be-

lieve he will 'open the windows ot 

Heaven' to pour mo out a blessing." 

VocR UNKNOWN FRIEND. 

When the Maiter cometh shall He 

find faith on the earth? May our 

friend's confidence and trust bo richly 

rewarded? May God give her this 

dear wlsb ot her heart and permit ber 

to see ber son bearing the words ot 

life to his fellow-men. W e are so 

thankful tor our share ot her tithes. 

Tbe Ofteonth'oomes from Bride: 

" I send 70 cento to use where you 

think belt. I have been lelllng Sun-

day eggs tor 50 cents, and my great 

grandmother and lltUe sister send the 

m l , " LliKUB BRIMQUB 

Tbon dear good friMds pf ouri at 

Bhllob lepd the lUteenthi 

"Please accept this emergency gift 

from the Shlloh Band for Japan . " 

MRS. IDA FLBTOHBB. 

Thankil You will be glad to have 

it go on the May payment. 

That's alll Don't you count It • 

good week's work? Mind you ksep 

it up all through this month of May. 

Our missionary is our very own now/ 

Whatever happens we must not let her 

go. Tbe amount received above her 

salary for our fourth year was tlO 10. 

We have that much to begin on. We 

must make it 950 by June l i t . Thank-

ing you again for fulfilling my highest 

expectations so nobly, I am yours 

most sincerely, 

LADRA DAYTON EAKIN. 

leeetptB. 
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for Japan 
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"Petal i n 31 

We have 131 00 on the salary of the 

Young South missionary for this year. 

L. D. E. 

rnKPARED. 

Oft have I wondered at the fearless 
heart 

With which strong men and tender 
women go 

To meet great Death; but now I 
seem to know 

The socrct of their couraca 'Tls a 
INirt 

Of their whole life, tbe end of all 
thou art. 

0 Nature, to their souls. Tbe Steady 
flow 

or time is ceaseless; thick thy hand 
doth sow 

The void with stars, while from 
earth's bosom start 

Tbe lovely flowers, and there are trees 
and streams. 

And women's faces and love's mys-
tery. 

And all these things are Influences 
that give 

The needed lesson. They are all fore-
gleams 

Of tho ono strangeness and the last 
How be 

Of death afraid when we have 
dared lo Ilvo? 

—Sxduinge 

A St-RIS cvnB . 

It Is told of Hannah More that she 

had a good way of managing tale-

bearers. It is said that whenover she 

was told anything derogatory to an-

other her Invariable reply was, "Come, 

wo will go and nsk it this be true." 

Tho effect was sometime* ludicrously 

painful. Tho Ule-bearer was taken 

aback, stammered out a qualification, 

or bcRgo<l that no notice might be 

taken of tho statomenti But the good 

lady was Inexorable; off she tooU the 

scandal monger to tho scandalised to 

make Inquiry and compare accounts. 

It Is not llkoly that anybody ever a 

second time ventured to repeat a gos-

sipy story to Hannah More. One would 

think her method of treatment would 

bo a sure euro for scandal.—Anon. 
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A good lamp^mncy deal 
er keeps Macbeth and no 
other. 

Index tells what Number to 
g e t . 
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RECENT EVENTS. 
—April 12ih wai the Dtoety-nlntta 

b l r t h d a j of the Kngllsb Church Mti 
• ionary Society. 

—It l i la ld by Mra. Barr , oorrc* 
pondent of tho E x a m i u e r , that nomoa 
never attend fuaerala to the cemotorles 
In Cuba. 

—The Board of Truateet of Ou&ehlta 
College, Ark., h a t eni^aKcd Kldor J 
N. Hartley to take the Qeld In the lo 
tereet of the oollexe. 

—Re». J . M. Sprat t , for forty je«r» 
•coreUry of the Philadelphia Baptlat 
Education Society, h a t ju i t patted hi t 
86tb bir thday. It wat duly celebrated 
by the Bap tUt i of Philadelphia 

—A new chapel car paid for by Bap 
t i t t women, named "MetteoKer of 
Peaoe," will be dedicate! at the anol 
Tereariei a t Rocbei ter and aatlgoed to 
labor in Kantaa , Nebra tka and Colo 
rado. 

—Dr. J . J . Taylor , of Mobile. AU 
recently held a meeting with Dr. Uncar 
Haywood of Weat Point , Mi t t . , wiib 
good retulU. Dr. Haywood, by the 
way, it to deliver the annual add re t t 
at tho Soutwettern Bapt i t t University 
thlt year. 

—The Mlnl t ler t ' Atllaoce of Nath-
Tllle are matching enterprl te with en 
terprl te In their ttrnK^le wiib the t a 
loom. They now propose to ask tbo 
City Council to compel the ta loont to 
ramove all blindt concealloK the bar 
on Sundays. 

—At years of age Grant was an 
abject failure. He possessed no longer 
the oourage of hope. The faith that 
was in him wavered. Five years later 
be was acclaimed the First Citizen of 
the Greatest Republic ever known to 
man.—7VI4{/I. 

—Brethren R. A. and — Fitzger 
aid called to see us las t Tuesday a t 
they were in the eity for a few day t 
They a r e among the best members of 
the Ebeneser Atsoclat lon. Rev. R. 
A. FiUgerald is an active, zcalout 
preacher of the gospel. 

- R e v . J . A. Cbambllss .aSoutborner , 
the esteemed pas tor of the Firs t Bap-
t ist Chnrch of East Orange, N. J . , was 
las t week elected honora ry ohaolain of 
the Ca t l ing Company A, of his city, 
and h a t accepted the call. The Com-
pany h a s Toiunteered its services to 
President McKlnlfy. 

—The Southern Bapt is t Theological 
Seminary h a t had a feast of good 
things this session In the lectures of 
President Andrews of Brown Unlver-

A T E X A S WONDER. 
H«U'» Great DlsooTery. 

One ima l l bottle of Ha l l ' s Grea t Dls-
e o r m t j ourM »11 kidney and bladder 
Ironblee. renoTee sraTel , curea dla-
belM. Mmlnal emission, weak and 
iMna Moki rheumatism and all i r rag. 
aht r lUei of the kidneys and bladder 
In both men and women. Regulates 
b ladder t roables In ohildren. If not 
•old by your d m g g l s t , will be sent by 
Butll on raoelpl of 11. One small bot* 
tl« la two months treatment, and will 
onra Mjr eaa* above mentioned. 

AU o r d a n promptly flUed. Send for 
VaxM test lmonUls. 

E. W . H A L L . 
Sola mAnnfaotnrer, P . O. Box 218, 

Waoo, T e s u . Sold by Page & 
Slma, NashTlUe, Tenn. 

R E A D T H I S . 

o m v t f t u t l I M v a b a u oured of U d -
B«f M d bladder tronblee by B a l l ' s 
QNM DI N O W J of WM0, IVucas, and 
i M t f e f l l l y r M o a s M i i d l k 

Rmr. L. B. PDUMM* 

slty, Dr. O. C. Lorlmorof Boston and 
Dr. J . B. Hawthorne of Nashville. 
Another foast awaits them a t tho close 
of the to t t lon In addre t to t f rom ilev. 
VV. H Cielttwelt of Ualutburg, III., 
R j v . II P. John t ton , D 1)., Bl. houle 
and Uav. W. W. [ .aodrum, 1) D , of 
Atlanta . 

- A c c o r d i n g to Secretary M a b l o t 
t tatement made l a t l week the deflclt of 
the MIt t lonary Union (Tbo I'oreign 
Missions of the Nortboro Bapt l tU) , 
wat only «TI,000 Inttoad of $108,000 a t 
at flrtt reported. T h l t It gra t i fy ing 
and It 1« to be hopod tbi t deficit will 
bs wiped out before tho annlver tar leo 
at Kochettor May Kt 

The following brotbroo called to 
tcu ut a t thoy pat ted through the city 
on tbo way to the Southern Bapl i t t 
Convention: I. A. Ualley of Murfrcet-
boro, W U. Dodton and B. C. Ja r -
rell of llutnboldi, W. H Oreogle of 
Sprlogtleld, I. N. Slrother of Cadi / 
Ky.. J . T. OAkley, Kverett Bryan, J 
r . Gilliam of WIlaoD County, and K. 
Brett of Carthago. 

- T h e F l r t i Baptist Church of I'hII-
adelphia, Rev. Kerr B. Tapper , pas-
tor, Uev. G. D Boardman, honorary 
pat lor , will hold Ut two hundredth 
anniversary on December l.l;h next 
It has told Ut property at Broad and 
Arch for SJTO 0(X>, holding the last icr-
vice there the ITth Intt. It will wur-
ehip iu the enlarged Bethedeo liouto, 
ooroor u( Broad and Spruce, until Iti 
new huufo of worthip It built. 

— Hear Admiral Mawey of the U. S 
Kattero S(|uadron but dettroyed tho 
Spanish I .eut la Macll la Bay, I'toll-
ipploo lalaodt, and perhapt now oc-
cuplet Manilla, Chief I 'ori of Lui oa, 
the larget t of tho croup. So far a t 
known no American tb lp wa« dUablod 
In the four hour t ' oogageuieni, Sunday 
morning. May Ut; while four of the 
largest Spanish Iron-cladt were blown 
up and teveral tmaller vumela were 
sunk by tho Spaniards to prevent their 
capture. 

—"Everyone that w«» In dlstrege antl 
everyone that wat discontented irath-
eredthemselvet In thecaro of AduMam ' 
in Dav ld ' t day. The KpNcopal 
Church h a t become the ecclesiastical 
Adul lam of our day. We can recall 
teveral of var lou t protesiantcburchc-s, 
even some Baptists, within the last 
decade, who like Professor Brlgifs and 
P r o f e t t o r Sbleldt of Union Theolog-
ical Seminary and of ivincntowa 
University, respectively, have Hod for 
covert in this all-embracintr fold 
Rtquietcant <ti pace. 

—The order of tho Northern BapiItt 
Anniversar ies at Uochoster, N. v . . 
May 1&-23 will be a t follows: Monday, 
16ib, W o m a n ' s Bapt l t i Homo .Mis-
sions; Tuesday, I7ih, American Bap-
t ist Missionary Union; Wednosday, 
18tb, Woman ' s Foreign Missionary 
Society; Thursday , ll):h, both con-
tinued till noon; Thuraday, lUih, at 2 

m., Home Mlstlont; Friday, 2Uih, 
Home Missions continued; Saturday, 
21st, American Baptist i 'ubllcatlou 
Socie ty;Sunday, 2;!ad, annual terinon, 
L. A. Crandal l , D,D.; Monday, :::ird. 
Publicat ion Bocloty continued; ^ p, ni. 
I tev. A. J . Dlax on Cuba. 
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f Send For Samples of Silks to 

1 TIMOTHY DRY GOODS & CARPET GO. 
I N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . 

5 W(t a re olTorlng ologant plaid and checked Silks at :<l) centt a yard . 
W 100 pieces of plaid TalTota Sl lkt at H . cents lo 11 a yard . 

.'VO pieces Black Brocaded Satin Duchess and Grograla Sl lkt at 7.'> 
cool*, OO cents, and (I a yard. 

Klegant Armure Sl lk t In Black, at »'> cents and »l 
Full line colored TalTctas 7.'> ccnls. 
Send to us for samples of French O x a n d l o s at CCDIB and î-'i contt . 
Klegant Ginghams cents to 10 cents. 
Great values In White Mulls, r iques , French Urgandlet , and In-

dia Mnens. 

S p e c i f y Y o u r W a n t s , nnci W o Wil l G u a r a n t e e S a t i s f a c -

t i o n o r M o n o y R o f u n d o d . 

Our Black i-oods Departmont will send samples of any goods In 
their line. Simply spccily your wants 

Kle^ant line of Scriron, Iluurlutlas. and .Mourning; Goods. I ' r epont 
reduced from II to '-'i cents. 

CARPETS AND MATTINGS. 
Hemp and Cotton Carpcti< lOc to 20c 
Oae half Wool Carpets to .Vkj 
All wool Carpets . . .'lOc to 75o 
Taprest ry Brut te l s Car|>ets .'lOc to 05c 

Imperial Tapestry Carpet, made complete, reduced from t l to *5o 
Kugt and Matt from 50c to 97 60 
Sraw Mattings lOc, |6e, 20o 
Linen W a r p Mattlogs L'Oj,2.')0,3.'.o 

S e n d t o U s f o r E s t i m a t e s . W e 

C h a r g e 

L a y C a r p e t s f r e e o f 

w T i i i i o t l i y D r y ( j o o d s a n d C a r p e t C o i i i p a n y , 

V N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . 

\ NOW IS T U E TIMK TO CUIJK / i , 
\ \ V / / / 

\ f 'ATAWIJU AVr» AKTWMA / yT ^ 

Kvery I n h a l e r g u a r a n t e e d . 
If you a r e not satlBfied, r e t u r n i t 

and ifet y o u r money back. 

The best Inhaler on the Market. Price 60c, 
Postpaid. Write for Circular and Terms to 
A g e n t s . Addrc t t B A 1 T I 8 T AND nEFLRCTOR, Nashville. 

—l%e National Maine Monument 
Committee requests that Sunday, May 
8ib, be set apart as "Maine Memorial 
D a y " throughout tho land, upon which 
oooasion public tribute shall be paid 
to the memory nf the Maine's heroes, 
and theoontributions of that day shall 
iro towards tho erection of a monument 
to make their fame lasting. Tho sub-
committee Is oomposed of Goa. Nelson 
A. Miles, Commander United States 
A m y ; Roar Admiral Thomas O. Self-

I ridga, United States Navy (retired); 
Proderlok D. Grant, former United 
3 U t a i MlolitflrloAuitrlit,RndObaun. 

coy M. Depew. The address of the 
commltlce Is Nat iona l Maine Monu-
ment Committee, Room 80, lf.4 Nassau 
Street, Now York. Rcmittaooes should 
bo made to George J . Gould, T rea i -
urer, Western Union Building, Now 
York. 

A Sohool or Journallitn 
Our courses lo journslltin by corrasnandscoa 

f,V.'"'I''i«'®?'*<»fl»Iwrltln-i atiudy ofadr t r . 
"wthoO* fM«rail» tod tbs 

proper uss or tht oawtptpss 
taGifliine, Bntlrnflipeiiis I t u tbtn « moiTii 

N-frmSynVl." •'•'""'•""n. Hormsrn iBiflsns Normal Oolltie, VslptrsiNO, Ind. 

r n ,TrunI» ftt c!" B. Ppru ft 
Co.'i, 8(M| Union 81, 

H O W W I L L YOU T R A D E ? 
Trtde whstf Trade work w* 

our 
irtae wii»« Trade work for montri 

vSS^.ilJt V J ? " " " ! ' " 'n rwhtre totei our 
I'owdtm for cikts, 

OMftotly ture ani 

In writing nsnUon this piper. 

rpnn»,oiMl Kli 
pmniaUe. 

' r i an tu t 
EAHVAUMI 
JVrtisio 

mis 
i l e C*rtal,*JMormt 

and trHtatls UlgtMItt 

KmaUltnlitHlrofHim, 

'oi*m>>inpftfrt<n$. 

laru rsta. 
Ash »Ml*W^M 

BAITIST AND BEFLBOTOB, MAY 6. 18tf8. I d 

—Program of outpost meeting with 
JOgypt Church the third Sabbath In 
May. 

Topic, The Bible. In tho band* of 
al l and in the hear t of those who will 
receive It. The subject will be con-
sldered, vie: Its place a t homo, busi-
ness, icbool , etc ; its helpfulness; Its 
charac ters ; what to do with It. Ser-
vices commence a t 10 a. m Sunday, 
May 15, 18D8, and continue until ad-
j o u r n m e n t . 11. G. CRAIU, 

Cb'm. Kx. Board Memphis Ass n. 

H o w H r t W m H e n r y H a k e s Money! 
I have been so succcstful In the pa t t 

few months tha t 1 feel It my duty to 
aid o thers by giving them my ex-
(lerlenco. I have not mado lott than 
IIH any day for tho l a t l Ave months, 
and have not canvas tcd any. I put a 
notice In the papers that I am telling 
the Iron Citv Dish W a t h e r , and peo-
ple send for them by the dc /.an. 7 bey 
give such good sat isfact ion that every 
family wanU ono. Dishes washed and 
dried In two minutes. I think any 
person can easily c lear 110 a day, and 
double t ha t af ter they get started good. 
I don ' t see why any one should be 
destitute, when they may just as well 
be making lot t of money If thoy try. 
Addre t t the Iron City D. tb W a t h e r 
Co., 145 S. Highland Ave., Stat ion 
A, Pi t t sburg, P a , and they will give 
you all instructions and tot t lmonlal t 
necetsary to succeed. 

—Tbo contents oi l' 'jrii s Christ ian 
Repository and Ilomo Circle for May 
a re as fol lows: Rev. J . S. Coleman, 
D D., Ph. D , frontl tplece; Uaga r ' s 
Vision a t the Fountain, S B T; How 
Can a P la in Man Know the Bible is 
God ' s Word , S H F; The icllaonce of 
Current Critiolim of tbe Bible Upon 
Chris t ian L'fe, E P I . 'picomb; Can 
Oae b3 Sure that he is Saved and 
Safe, 8 H F; The P u r p o t e o f tho Holy 
Spi r i t and the Order of Hi t Advent 
and OiJeratlons, C C; The Church In 
Rome versus Tho Churcb of Rome, 8 
H F; Roman Teachings and Its Got-
pel Antidote, 8 U I'; Is It Well With 
Thee; A Mirror or Ixjoklng Glass 
Wherein You May Rbhold Baptism, 
John Fr i th ; Notes on Texts: 2 Sam. 
xvl 6, 8 H F; 1 Cor xi. I; Eloquence in 
IVeachlng; Ora tor ica l jal lHcatlont, 
C U Spengir . Tho Homo Circle: Nellie 
Warden ' s Tr iumph; o r " Y e a re My 
Friends if You do Whatever I Com-
manded You,'* Evelyn La throp ; Let-
ter to the Little Folks, 8 R Ford ; Let-
tor to tbe Repository Sisterhood, S R 
Ford ; Southern I lotel and Basin 
Spr ings , Eareka , Ark . ( I l lus . ) ; Rev 
Said Ju re ld in i ' s Sy r i an Missions, S 
R F o r d ; Rev. J d Coleman, D.D., 
Ph. D. , 8 . H F . ; .Hlstorlo Department: 
Does Bapt i sm Men Dip—Testimony of 
W l U l a t , the Grea t Dutch Theologian. 
Edi tor ia l . Address, Fo rd ' s Obrlstian 
Repoi i tory and HomeClrcle, St. Louis, 
Mo. " 

H o w ' i T l i t i ? 
Ws offsr On* Hundrsd Dollars Keward for 

an* saae of Oatarrh tbat eannot b« oured by 
UaUTOaUntiOttrel 

BWŜ Rl t̂ laV aH VHVaSaVSW wawatwwvww w w mmmm 
anslally abls to tarry out any obligation made anslallyabis 

lag d imujr 
faSts of tbs 
Hold by all Dr 

OAK. WhoItsaltdrtifglsts^TpltdoO. 
WAU>IM, KIMRAR * MAaviR, Wboltaale 

Is taken Intsmally, act-
^ ^ u p o n th* blood aBdmuoouMiiur 

S t u m . Priw T6c. iwr bottle. 
• TssUmcntala fret. loidbyati Droiglats. 

~ W e manlloned two weeks ago that 
Bro. A . P. Copeland bad located In 
Brownsvllln with hit aon. He desires, 
however, simply to make Brownstille 
headqnarteri, while be engages in 
evanffellstle work. He Is a native 
Tenneaiean, but hat been living In 
MluUt lppl l quite a while. He comes 
h l fh ly reoonmended. Dr. J. A. Haok-
ett In tbe BaptUt J t m r d of March a, 
1H98, ealdi * Odr brethren who may 
neeS help In protracted meetings, 
whether In town or oonntry, would 

Und It to their Interest to correspond 
with Hro. A. P. Copeland, Lyon, Mlts . 
He It a preacher of good ability and 
large experience and one who has been 
generally tucce t t fu l In tuoh work. Ho 
will be found to be tound la hi t doc-
trinal views, snfe In his methods and 
prompt and fraternal in hit work. 
Much Is being said nowadays about 
gettlnsr back to tho ways of our fa ther t 
In our church and denominational 
work, and ono of thoto wayt was for 
our pa t to r t to employ other pas tor t 
rather than professional evangelists 
In their protractcd meetings. Bro. 
Copeland's work Is a long that line, 
and pastori will do well to correspond 
with him •• A. P. Rose, M I) , of 
Shelby, Miss., In a notice of him In 
the Jtapiui Lnymun, says: " f l o It ono 
of the strongest preachers In Missis-
sippi " Were addit ional references 
needed thoy could easily be furnished. 

Coniumption Cared. 
An old physician, ret ired f rom practice, 

bad pUced In bU bundn by an Cast India mis 
• •oofry tho lormuU uf a simple v e g e u b i s rem 
t d y for tbo speedy »nd permunent cure of Con. 
sumption, UroncbUlH, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
tb roa tand UIIOR Araocilon. »I»O a positive and 
radical euro for Kervous Ueblllty and all Nerv. 
ous complslnts Having tested tt wonderful 
runit lTe powern in ibousands of caMs. and de-
slrlDK lorellevB buman sullerlnir. I will send 
f ree of cbarg* to u:i who wish It. tbU recipe. In 
Oe rmsu , Prench or Knullgb, wltb full direction 
for proparlnpt and USIDR. Bent by mall by ad 
J j ® ® * ' " ! ? ' " ' " t a ' " ? . naming t b l j paper, W A 
Noyes. B30 Powcn.- Illoek. ttooheaCr, N. V 

—The Story of Yaw-s, th3 mission-
a ry , by Charles K Taylor. 0 D Cloth 
12 mo. 301 pp Price, t l Sunday-
school Board of Southern Bapt i t t 
Convention, Nashville, Tenn. T h l t 
It the life of Matthew T. N ates, ono of 
the oldest and most (niclent mlsslona-
rlet that ever went out under the 
Southern Bapt is t Cooventlon. The 
mcchanldal execution Is neat and In-
expensive. It It strikingly Illustrated 
with plclurct of Dr. N atct and wife, of 
hi t country homo, and other plcturet, 
repretentlng tbe work In tho foreign 
fleld. it It a mot t thri l l ing book, and 
wherever read will be an Intplratlon 
and a power. It It a glorious cam-
paign document for the mletlon enter-
pr l t e a t conducted by the Southern 
Baptist Convention through Its For-
eign Board at RIchnrond. We earn-
estly hope It will have a large circula-
tion. All the proceedt from tho t a le 
of tho book will be credited to tbe 
Matthew T. Vates Publishing Fund, 
which will 1)0 kept for future use a t a 
memorial In honor of him, and for ed-
ucation la missions. 

THE L A W ^ S T U D E N T 
who Is unalilH til ( p i ttway from home for tbe 
a m i v»«r n work, inny have proper direction 
III rrailing by corrcspondcBca In TB? regular 
l.aw (^ourKO. by thr Cbaulauqua I ' lan, one who 
docH sBilHritdory work, tb rougb the teitt as-
siRntd In thx junior year, will, on request , be 
admitted ri Kuiitrly without oxamlnaMon,to t b r 
senior clnim In lbs residence work In thoNot tb -
ern InJIsns [.«» College, a<< a candidate for tbe 
des rueo t L. L 11 i ewls 1> Hampson. director. 
Valparaiso. Ind. 

New Oxford TIet a t C. B. Horn Ac 
Co. 's, 20(1 Union St . Send ut your 
order for a pa i r . Wo can pleato you. 

GROCERIES —The " old reliable " 
George Zlckler, tbe grocer, Nashville, 
Tonn., Is headquar ters for groceries. 
None but the newest and best goods 
kept in stock. You a re always Justly 
and honorably treated. You cannot 
do better than to call or write them 
when In need of groceries. 

New styles in Shoes and Trunks . C. 
B Horn tt Co., 20(1 Union St . 

M T. CAMP, 
PRINTERandPUiLISHER. 

2TK H. UOI.I.IUS HT , IIASIIRIU.B, TRNR., 
JIV'CotiilnBiiPS, liOtlerhciid*. Nolxht nils, 

lllllhpndt, Hnvelopi'H. Weddltitt Invlln-
tlons. I'le., In llrst-dast styles nf reasonn-
Itlo prii-ns. All kinds nf legal Idai.ks fur 
MsglstratP* nnd Notaries I'libllc. I'ostagn 
paid. Wriln for(ntlnintns. 

Wanted 
To eorrstpond with teaebsrs 

In every State. 
RoltarUon's Teaeliart* Agiiner, 

H. M. Roaaawioii, Prop, . 
P. U. Iloi aot Mempbls, Teno. 

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.! 
Medicine Reduced to an Exact Science by The 

World's Most Fannous Physician. 

Consumption Can Be Cured 
/ \ 

" , i V 

B Y T H E 

SLOGUH SYSTEM 

S c e n e In T h e S l o c u m L a b o r a t o r y . - S k e t c b e d for the BAPTIST AKD Riri.BI.TOR. 

The DUooverer demont t ra t ing the Grea t Value and Wonderful Curative Pow* 
er t of h i t New Discoveries to Medical Men and Students. 

KDITO.< D NOTE—Al l r e a d e r s of t h e BAPTIST AND RBTLECTOR a n z i o n s r e -
garding tbe health of themselves, children, relatives o r fr iends, oan> 
have Three Free Bott les of the Doctor's New Dlsooverlea, with eom* 
plete directions, pamphlets , testlmoDlalt, etc., by tending ful l addraas 
to Dr. Slocum's Labora to ry , Slocum Building, New York City. T b U 
Is a plain, honest, s t raightforward offer, based upon merit, M d should 
bo accepted a t once. 

Consumption, Couglis, Catarrh, L a 
Grippe, tho Dreaded Diseases. 

A Discovery That Mak^s These Diseases No 
Longer to be Feared. 

MEDICINE AND ADVICE FREE. 
T h o D r S l o c u m L a b o r a t o r y a M i n e o f H e a l t h - I t s B e n o f i t e 

O p e n t o t h e W o r l d . 

S E N D IN YOUR A P P L I C A T I O N . 
There a r e a grea t many lusoplo In thlt 

world who a r e coughing, hawking and 
spit t ing themselves into their graves. 

A i e you Qne of them? 
It i t by some considered FASHION-

A B L E to be sick; but when tho sick-
ness has run its course and tho end of 
life la n e a r - I S I T FASHIONABLE 
THEN? 

" H o p e spr ings eternal In tbo human 
b r e a s t . " 

But hope may be too strong. 
You may hope t b a t vour cough Is 

nothing very serious, tha t your ca-
t a r rh will go w..en tbe warm weather 
ooqcei, tha t consumption will spare 
you though It strikes others. 

W h a t is a good name for tuoh "hope-
fuInestV" Carelessness? Thought-
lepsness? FoolbardinessV 

It Is better to KNOW than to HOPE 
You can only know tha t you a re 

S A F E when j o u a r e perfectly WELL 
and free f rom aickness. 

You can easi ly learn the way to be 
well, it you wish it. I t is the system 
of an eminent scientist, whose advice 
you can ob ta in free, and who is glv-
Ing t o those who need it free medicine 
to a l lavla te their suITerings. 

Learn to bo well, tha t life may bs 
worth living, for disease Is one of 
Nature ' s punishments to those who 
persist In remaining Ignorant of her 
ways and rules. 

Y( our blood draws Its life from the 
oiygen It f t ta In your lungs. When 
sick lungs out off the lupply, your 
body wastes away for lack of nourish-
menl. 

Tbia Is consumption. 
fas The germ that fastans on weak lungs 

and eats them up Is the eonanmptlon 
germ. 

The lung is made easy for It to 
Uck by cought, colds, catarrhs and 
similar troubles. 

Slocum's System, which drives ftll 
these diseases out of the bodjr, bnllda 
the lungs, kills thegerms.orwttaancw, 
natural, Tislble LIFE in yoar worn-
out body—regenaratas you oomnlstely. 
and gives your system a NEW LEASE 
of life in a COMFORTABLE BODY— 
this system, which doetors, chemlsta 
and icientisU are Ulklng •boot , ia 
one of tbe LATEST and most valnable 
MEDICINAL DISCOVERIES of UM 
nineteenth cnntury. 

It is a result o f the InvestlgAtion of 
Koch, Pasteur, Virohow,Metohnlkoff— 
a reduction of al l tha varlona Ihwret-
ioai suggestions of theee emlnant m m , 
by an equally eminent man to PIlAO-by an 
TICE. 

The Slocum Syatam Is fu l ly n > 
plained and exampllOed ID A new 
pamphlet with tMUmonialsJaskoflr ttw 
press, whioh should be M M by e v t r / 
thinking parson. i > • • 

Sent to you on appl leat loa , with 
Three Free Bott.6s of the Dootor'a Naw 
Discoveries, whioh have MTOlukloBteed 
the theory and praetica of madlolnt . 

T o o b a l n the I h m f i M bowl i ao f 
these valuable praparat lona, s l i u t 
mention BAFTIBT AND l i K i U B o r a i i i i d 
send your nama and fa l l a d d r a w l o 
Tna Dr. Bloovn L a h o n t t w y . SldaiMt 
Bolldlng, Naw T' 
will be MBl you, 
l ion tha t yon i „ 
liaf of auirerlnB a n d t h a i yon dd^aoi 
wrlia out of Idle onrloally. 

ran L a b o n t t w y . Sldaioa 
sir York Oily, W l m l lMi 
rou, on tha a l n p i a (NMS> 
I M p l o y ibMB Ibf llM iM> 
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YES. OUR GREAT OFPEll STILL HOLDS GOOD, TO SEND THE RED UNDER GOLD, 8H1LP-PR0-

M M ! • NOUNCING, BOUITOKOLS (LARGE TYPE) SILK SEWED. D IV IN ITY CIRCUIT, TEACHERS' B IBLE, 

— — ^ ^ AS DESCRIBED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, AND THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, ONE YEAR I;X)R 

ONLY 13.00. MANY BIBLES NOT SO GOOD AS THIS ARE SOLD AT MANY PLACES FX)R $5.60. TO ALL NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS 

RENEWING NOW, THE B IBLE , POSTPAID. AND PAPER 1 YEAR, t't 00. ENCYCLOPEDIA AND BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 1 YEALT 

FOR 12 60. QUO VADIS, FINEST EDITION, AND BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 1 YEAR FOR $2 5«. 

L^EW YEARLY |2 00 SUBSCRIBERS. FT^SEE OUR SEWING MACHINE OFFER 

A HANDSOME GOLD WATCH FOR 7 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
IFIO N. CHERRY STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

MjTMir cureJ. I will clxlljr iDtorm an; one ad 
dieted to 

M o r p h i n e , O p i u m , L a u d a n u m , 

OTRnrn inA o' * eever UIIIIIK hBrmieia 
voca i n e , Home cure MKS MAIIV E 

BALDWIN, 4410 State Street. CblCMo, illlnole 

OBITDABY 

F inest Fabr ics 
In Wool Ckrpeu and Ruiri. New-
est patterns la Japan and Cbina 
Mattings from the lowest to the 
highest (Trades. Shades, Curtains 
and Linoleums. AH of which you 
can buy to advantaRe at the ez-
elusive carpet houte of 

T U C K E R & D O U G L A S S . 
407 Union St., NMhylUe-

B E L L S 
M AIIOT Chartk sad Sckool Ml*. 
OkulacM C. a. U L L * co^ 

For Sale. 
99'Kggi Tery cheap from the follow% 

Inv doe pens of Premium Poultry: 
First, the large t, fli eat Imnerial 

Peltln Ducks south of the Ohio River. 
Second, from the celebrated Indian 
Runner Duck, noted for laying more 
^fgB than any other kind of poultrv. 
Tnlrd, Black Lanffshaot from I. K. 
Peloh & Son's pen of Massachusetts 
and James Weakley's pen of Nash-
•llie. Fourth. Mammoth Llffht Bra-
mahs from I. K. Felch iV- Son's pen. 
Fifth, the new and comlotr breed, de8> 
lined to become very popular, the 
Buff Rooks, from "John's" pen of 
Alabama. Sixth. Blue Barred Plvm-
onth Rocks, from Ford's pen of Ken-
tackv. 

All of tha above poultry came di-
rect from Premium Pens. 
ONE SITTING, t l : 

POUR S ITTINGS, $.1 
All Eggt GUARANTEED FRESB. 

Will also u l l a few choice fowls 
from each pen. 

JOHN SCRUGGS & CO. 
Nashville, • • Tenn. 

MC'JONF.8 —Died at his rcaldcnco in 
Chester County, Tenn., on the 12ih of 
March. I8UH, of pneumonia, our broth-
er ID Christ, Harvey McJoces. Uo 
was born April 27, 18;i;<; was married 
to Miss Sarah F. Spencer August 27, 
1878; was baptized Into the fellowihlp 
of Friendship Baptist Church by the 
pastor. Klder J. 8. McCrow, In 188̂ : 
burled in the family i;raveyard Sun 
day evening, March K der W. J 
Hodges conducting the funeral ser-
vices. The largo crowd of friends and 
ceighbors who attended his funeral 
and burial attested the high esteem ID 
which he was held by those who know 
him.longest and best. Ho was an ex-
emplary church member, a loving 
husband and father, a good neighbor 
acd eicmplifying in all the relatioos 
of life the excellencies of our holy ro 
llgioD and those noble traits of cbar 
acter which elevate our fallen race. 
But with all his clustering virtues anil 
manly qualities, he was marked as a 
victim of death, and among tho pale 
nations ot the dead be quietly tlum-
hers, awaiting the sound of that voice 
which shall penetrate the cold ear of 
death and drown the dull monotony of 
the tomb, and come forth clad in the 
habiliments of immortality, a splendid 
monument of the Savior's power to 
save. W . J . BnixiEs 

Jack's Creek, Tenn. 

The Clueen Sewing Machine. 

FR ICE . - - •50 00. 
Handtomely ornamented machlnc, 

nickel-plated Oy-wheel. bent wood cov-
er, drop leaf and two drawers at each 
end of table, long push center drawer, 
complete with attachments in metal 
velvet-lined box. 

—FOR SALB.—A tso tlx months 
•ehoUrthip in one of Nashville's best 
bniineea eolleffea. Teachei short-
hand, teleiprapbT, book-keeplnff. Price 
M6. Addreet Y. Z. are Baptiit and 
Ralieetop, Naa TIUI Tenn. 

MTpHMOCHMNFORONEDArSWOR. 

«ioo.oomaOLOaivea 
' the YUUTII'M 

,TH. Nanhvlllc, 
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0 1 ^ away 

Mnd, 
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»p3rwhlch 
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Orsnghon'e Bus. 
veelon orTesat̂  

ADVOCATB Is a 

{••tier when. 

—Program of the Slih Sunday meuilng 
to convene with Ueuben Ko«s Church, 
Montgomery County, Tenn , Kriday 
morning at 10 a. m , before the tilth 
Sunday in May, 

Introductory bermoa - Kider W. 
Fain. Theme, Robbing Gud. 

1. Eisay—C. A UArnes. The atone-
ment, its nature and extent 

2 Essay —Dr. W. T Green. Are 
the heathen lost wtthoui the Gutpui? 

What is Scriptural sanctiliuaiioDy 
C. B Cobb. Dltcustlon. 

3. Eddie Thumason. The best means 
of creating spiritual devotion In our 
churches. 

4. W. L Pjtter. What »ball we do 
with members ot our cburcnes who 
will neither attend nor contribute? 
Discussion. 

6. K.say—When, where and between 
whom was the covenant of grace madeV 
W. K Brunson. 

Sermon for criticism Saturday, 10 
a. m.—Theme, Foot Washing. John 
Shelton; alternata, W. Fain. 

Essay—Who Is reiponslblo to a lost 
world tor a pure gospulV Kjdle Pow-
era. 

Sermon Saturday night by G. W. 
Bray.—Theme, Cuvetousuess. its ef-
fect upon our ministry and churches. 

Sunday morning sermon—A. J. 
Holt. Ddar brethren, we urge you to 
attend these services. The query box 
will be an Important factor in all tho 
services. W. T. GHKKN, 

C. B. Cbiiii, 
0 . W. BKAY, Mod, 

. m 
Coal has been declared a caulruband 

of war and reiulution adopted by the 

House prohibiting Its exportation. 

Spain la In crent need of coal, an Im-

portant factor, which may prove em-

harraasInK to Spaltt when her ahips get 

3,000 mllea from home. 

Without reference to any particu-

lar feature, but alone upon tho broad 

claim of Roneral superiority as a 

family sewing machine, adapted to 

all people and to all classes of work, 

we place tho ' Queen" before a crit-

ical public with entire confidence 

that it will meet every requirement 

of the most exacting purchaser. A 

machine a.s near perfection as the 

injfenuity of man can suKK^st; built 

with the cbaicest material, by tho 

most experienced mechanics, every 

wearing part case hardened, thus 

insuring lon({ service in practical 

use; simple in construction, easy to 

operate, rapid in motion, with double 

feed, self-threading cylinder shuttle, 

automatic bobbin-winder. A perfect 

machine In every detail of construc-

tion, fully warranted,one that stands 

unsurpassed in durability and beauty of iinish. unequalled in Its raoffe 

and variety of work, a "Queen" in ail the word Implies, and a flttinK 

consort for that "K i n g " of sowing machines, the "Whi te . " Manufac-

tured by the White Sewing' Machine Company. Cleveland, O. 

OFFER I: 
We will ^ive this hiffh (^rade sowint; machine to anyone who will 

send us In EIGHTEEN new subscribers at f2.(X) mcJt. The regular price 
of the machine is (ftO, but we have made arranffements with the manu-
facturers so that we can furnish it in connection with the BARRIKT ANI» 

I REKI.KCTOII for only EIGHTEEN new subscribers. Don't delay; go to 
work at once. There are thousands of Baptist families in Tennessee 
who do not, but should, take tho BAITIST A.NH RERXGCTOR. We want it in 
every Baptist home In Tennessee. Can you not help put it there, and at 
the same time secure this valuable machine for yourself 7 

OFFER 2: 
We will send the same machine for ONE new subscriber and $20. 

Write us si)(nlfyinK your intention of Kolnt? to work, and we will send 
you sample copies and report blanks. The sooner you ^et up the list the 
sooner you will have the mochlne in your home. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. Nashville, Tenn. 

SWEEf 
HARMONIES. 

A Rare Collection of Soul-

Stirring Gospel SoDfrs. 

Composed and selected by Prof. C. 
M. RARNK3, who conducted tbj sing-
ing Ic the great revivals of the famous 
Evangelist, MAJOR W. K PENN, 
during the last several years of his 
life. 

Adapted to every charactcr of Re-
ligious Servioes. Praised In the 
Highest Terms by Musicians, P4*tors, 
Sunday rohool Superintendents and 
Evangelists. Bound In Board. Round 
notes only 

P R I C E S : In Board, 35o. per copy; 
•3 OU per dozen; 125.0!) per h u n d r ^ 

Orders will receive our prompt and 
OAreful attention. 

ALL TH l L. I I I L 

T I E S 
NORTH 

NORTH-EASTi i i ' 
NORTH-WEST 

A R I Hf M I- I A C H [ || 

VIA 1H ( 

[vsnsvillp&IprfelflutERI 
zmm 
VESnBUlHI 
TUIHSDMiy 
NASHVILLE 
ikCHiuca 

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , 

NABHVILUI. TBNH. 

CHURCH 
'XtSM 

THRon&iisia-
MKfiBUffCT 
CARS FROn 

ORLEANS 

—Bead to tba BaptiST AHO RKTUK) 
TOR for prieea on Job prlniinr. 

R.BORON 18 & CO 
RlMMffaiBrsin 

UmbreUu and C tnc i 

Ulslarleal Oaism. 
niN.BnauasrBl, 

Naahvllte, 'rsaa. 

TI ':ACIII:ICS ANI> AI»VAN<;ICI» 

HTIIMKNT8. 

Do You Want to Make Your Vaca-
tion Earn Somettilntr? 

We want a few good men to intro-
duce an educational specialty. No 
cheatnjt; aomethlng new, unique, ar-
tiatle, beautlful-a aoiier. 

We want men of character and abil-
ity; none othera need apply. To auch 
we will make a liberal propoaltion in 
a buaineaa dlgnlOed and exceptional 

No repllea to poaUl cards and let 
tera without referencea. 

Addreaa, W. B. McCaalin, .'ird. lloor 
Equitable Bldg., Memphis, Tenn. 

Southern'-'kfanager for Powers, Fow-
ler Sl Lewla, Chicago. 

Reference: Any bank or mercan-
tile ageney. 

WAIITED 
InielltKeni, pntcUcal men kad 
women to o^aoUe, direct and 
lesa SQUAIlB of onvaiinerH 
fur s itrcat pupulkr new aub 

•orlptloo tiook ot hlKh cbkrscter anil n-tab-
llabed rapid iialBblllty No ciplta, noedrd: 
onl} energy and <]etvrtnli.ed purpose. I'roflta 
l»rw. aRPiir'd Kod iwrmaneDt. dwHl work for 
MINISTERS An eittaordlnarv bUHlorxii 
'iiiporiunitv. Sand (or book of 60 portraits 
ot Bucoesfeful KReDtK now caovil«hlDa lor iuIh 
work Tbeir iett«m ilro the average bucoeiMi. 
Addr*M. ttallna exprrlvoe. If koy, N. D 
Tiiourxoa I'UBLiHiiiKii Co , Sl Loula. Uo. 

New Idea 
FURNACE 
F o r heating 

D w e 11 i n (f s. 

"—Churches, and 

Public Buildings. The greatest beat 

producing and fuel saving device 

known to the world. Catalogues 

free. M 'fgd. by Schill Bros., Crest-

line, Ohio. 

I ' . F. cV A . T. .IONICS, AKOUtii, 
Nakltvlllo, Tenn. 

Awarded (Jold Medal at Tennessee 

Centonnlal. 

C'arlincato* of Cur» from three to niieeo 
nam ataodlDf Salvo sent postpaid for aSc. 
MHOouDt tn dealer*. AdreiM. above or BAPTINT AHD HTRI.KINNIH. 

Naabville, Tenn 

Another Fine 
Prennium Book. 

EolDert S a n d e r s ; 
or 

Light Out of Darkness. 

A Molt Intereitinff Romance of 
Oreenevllle and of tbe Pee Dee 

Section of South Carolina 

By Rev. T.W.HART 
Well bound In cloth; oontalna 270 

paitea. Intensely Interesting from bo-
elnnlng to end. The story Is baaed on 
facta and it ealeulated to Incite the 
reader to a higher and nobler life. 

O U R O F F E R : We will send a copy 
of Uobart Bandera post paid to old and 
new •ubiorlberi, renewing for 39 cents 
u t r a . Webaveonly a limited supply. 
Batter not wait, but send at once for ft. 

Price of book without lubiorlptlon, 
7rto.,pMtpaid. Addresi 

BAPTIST AND BSFLSOTOB, 
Kaihrllle, Tenn, 

B A l l ' I S T A M D B E F L E C T O R , M ^ Y 6 . 1 8 » 8 . 
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Thp Li'iiilliiK Si'bool mill Trai hem' llurruu nf 
till' Kuuili unUhuulhw><tl In tbe 

NATIONAL BUKBAU OP EDOOATION 
J. W. Il lnir, Prcprleior, 
Wllcoi liullding, NkRhvllia. Teaa. 

Huppjiee I;alverillliH, ('.oIlBiee and Hcboola 
wliu teachers utMaui teacbora In nbtalDlngpo 
altiunit, r tou and aella acbuol property 

-IVogramof the fifth Sunday meet-
ing of tho Ooaee Association to be 
held at BIrchwood Church. Tenn.. 
May 27th, and 2».h. 1898 

Introductory sermon. 11 a. m Fri-
day, 2Tth. J. 8. Kln-oy. 

Organl/.itlon. 

SUNDAV-SllllXJLH 

1. What relation to the churches? 
J. 1'. I'Arkcr. 

2. Best method of conducting. Wm. 
Moniii. 

3. Who should teach in Sunday-
school? 

4 Bow can we increaeu attendance? 
S. B. Johnson. 

I'RAYEN MEETIN(;S. 

I. Who should lead? Hev. M. 
Kosley. 

2 Bow to make It interesting? Ilev. 
W. K. Graye. 

:». It's object. Hev. J. I' Cross. 

MISSIONS 
1. Foreljrn .Missions, llov. U B. 

G srrett. 

2. Borne .Missions. Ilev. M. W. 
Kdgerton. 

a. State Missions Uav. I'. J. Boge. 
4. Associatlonal Missions. The Ex-

ecutive Board will discuss this ques-
tion and formulate some plan of pro-
00lure. JAMES T. B i R»X)ND. 

Chairman. 

A CHANCE TOTMAKE MONEY. 
I bave berrlea, crapea and pvacbea a ytar old 

freab as wbeo picked 1 uae the CkllfornU 
Cold Proceia: do not beat oraval tbe fruti, Junt 
put It up cold, kecp« perfectly fresb. aod ooata 
almoat notbloa. can put up U buabd In tan 
inlnules Last year I sold directicna to over 
19) fsmlllrs ID one week: anyone will pay a 
dollar fordlrcettons wbea tliey ME tbe beautUut 
aamplea ot fnili. AA tbere are nany peopla 
|H>or like mtaelf. I conilder It my duty to (Ive 
my ezperleace to aucb. and fer) coofldeBt aay-
oue C O make one ur two hundred dollars round 
borne In A few daja. I will mall a sample of 
Irait and complete directions to any ot |Our 
readera tor elRbieen two-cent atami>s. wblob la 
only tbe actual coat of tbe aamples, postace, 
etc I am KG CK lo be(lD « ork at once to catcb 
tbe spring Irate. 

FK'A.VCISCASEY.St LX>uta, Mo. 
In w r i t i n g luentlon this paper 

—rrograro of the Ofth Sunday meet-
ing of Qeulah Aasociatlon to be held 
with Pleatant BomeiCliurch. threemlles 
Won of Sharon, Weakley County, 
commencing I Vlday at 10 o'clock a. m.. 
May 27 th. 

Opened by Chairman of the Execu-
tive Board with .'tO minutes prayer and 
song service. 

10:.10, Introdnctory sermon by J. W. 
Gillon; T. F. Moore, alternate. Criti-
cisms. 

Afternoon service—A New Testa-
ment Church. G. L Prills and I. N. 
Pdnlck. 

Friday night—Scriptural baptism. 
W. B. Clifton and El. Watson. 

Saturday morning—Our duty to 
support the gospel at home. T. F. 
Moore and J . R. Hall. 

Siturday afternoon—Sunday-school 
mass-meeting, led by J. M. Nowlln 
and Homer L. HIggs. 

Saturday night—Who should take 
the Lord's Supper, and why? I. N. 
Peiiek and Levy Martin. 

Sunday morning—Sunday-sahool at 
0:3). 

II o'clock—Mlsilonary sermon by 
O. L. Ellis and E. Slubblefleld, alter-
nate. 

The quistlon box at all servioai. 
A large attendance ii desired, espe-

cially the Sunday-schools on Satur-
day. R E. NOWLIN, 

Secretary Eieeutlve Board. 

Far ruiiUry, half cost af 
Nstila 
Yaril, L'cmrtrry 

itei 

NstllRf. AUu Ileal I'arm 
, Ccmrtrry fences. 

—The BAPTIST AND ILKRUEOTOR so* 
Helta ichool eaUlofue and all other 
kinds of printing. Send for prloea. 

READER and REFLECTOR. 

^ i i s s i 

1 J i 1 I J 

MATTHEW 

HENFiY'S 

COMMENTARY. 

T J l ^ S VOLS. 

CLOTH, W.OO. 

KONE CHEAPER 

MATTI IFW 

HENRY 'S 

COMMENTARY. 

Sl.\ VOLUMES. 

CLOTH, «7 20. 

NONE BKTTKR. 

Church Roll and Record. Beat and 
^Mpest one published. Contains 
Rules of O.-der, Church Covenant, 
Confession of Faith, alphabetical in-
dex for names and addresses and 140 
pages for church records. It la made 
of good paper, bound «n cloth with 
leather back and corners. Only ir75 
prstpald. 

Printed Mission Envelopes, per 1,000 
postpaid, t l . 

Blank Church Letters, per dox. 20o. 
The Little Baptist. Tbe best book 

published to place In the hands of 
your friends who are not fully settled 
as to the teachings of the Bible. It 
relates how a Pedobaptist family be-
came Baptist through the ioflaence of 
a little girl who read her Bible and 
Inslated on Ita teaching. New edition. 
Neat cloth. 190 pages. Only 75o post-
paid. 

Grace Truman, by Mra. Ford, post-
paid, ei.25. 

Theodosia Erneat, post-paid, &0c. 

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN. Louisville, Ky. 
Incorporated. 

MISSUOBI B A P T I S T S A H I T A B I U H . 
009 Taylor Ava., St. loala, Xo. 

A H o m a l i k e H o s p l U I . 
Eatabliahed and oontrollad by the 
BaptlsU of Miaaonri. Admlte the 
alck and sttllcted of all daaMBlna-
tions and ot no denomlnatioa. It is 
a charitable and Cbriatlan home for 
theaiek. 

Patienia may chooae their own phy-
aioian. Toe •ixe and looatloa of this 
sanitarium, with Ita many other ad-
vantagea and ita reaaonabto tama, 
make it one of the moat dealrabla in 
the Wri t . 

Tbe Waahlngton ATeaoe or Snborb-
— — — ĵ u Electric c an carrr pasaeagara to 

he gate for one fare, 0 cents. For rates and further lnfonna«loB, addraaa 
Dr. B. A. WILKES, Superintendent and Hoaaa Phyalolan. 

HYGIENIC VAPOR BATH. 
" O n l y Perfect B a t h C ab i n e t . " 

liUmt iiatMit April ̂  whtFh pnU II tu sliaad of any oUmt. 
TurkUlt, ItUMUii, or kiij kln.l of tae'tkatcO taiii lo yintr r<tom for 

Thre? Reasons Why I Am a Bap-
tl»t-J. M. Pendleton, OOe. 

Manly't Choice (Bong Boos). Mnalc 
35o, by mail 40o; words lOe., by mail 
120. Any other tosff book you may 
want. Special prieea to chnrchea. 

Behind th« Sceaaa, "Bketohea from 
Real Life," Severe Strofglee in Be-
coming a Baptiat-F. M. lams, 60o. 

Before the FooUiithta. Sequel to Be-
hind the Scenes—F. M. lams, 60o. 

Parliamentary Practlee-P. H. Mell, 
COo. 

Miriam Heth, a poem—Rsv. A. J . 
Holt, cloth. 76o. 

Mercedes. A Storv of Mexico-Sa-
rah Hale. Net, tl.SS. 

Americanism or Romanism, Which? 
—J. T. Christian, D.D. Paper, 26c.; 
cloth, t l . 

In the Land of the Snnria^ a new 
book on Japan—Dr. R. N. Barrett, 
cloth, 11. 

Order any book you want, old or 
new, from us. 

only 3 wiita. rif«n*.., |<uti(U*«. InvljcoraiM, loaaa up llw valira 
•jrtlcm. Yuq l«.*l lik.. » it,>w brinff. l.aiflMi mlhtiili 
ml**. A chlM can r<p»nUi* it. Hiu-, 
, Wiilfht, S »«. Prk* »«rt 
AOBNTS WANTED)k . Wla III .11 •rv MM .pM̂ M 

.••••MP mmmmam, atm 
I.ai<>M niiliaiWie In lla ""TTi!^ tLST'- T̂**: 

, (olHM, mix 4 ia. Ihlek. I I ""f •jTSf'*- * 
Rprlnsa at Hoaaa. 

taw Mil It • Ujt MM aiimil M a Mlb krl BMttti 

HTBiniC UTH CUilET CO., MnBt, Tiii. 

G u m b e r l a n d T e i e p i i o i i e & T e l e g r a p l i G o . 

General Office, ISO N. College St., Nashville. Tenn. 

C o n n e o t i o n i w i t h A l l F o i n t i E a i t o f t h e K i i i i M l p p i R iTer . 

Nashville Rates—Residences, 12.60 per mo. and up, accordiaff to •erviee. 

Business, 13.60 per mo. and np, aooordlag to service. 

Telephone 1220, Nasbville Exebange. NaahTllle Rates of Freight 

Edelen Transfer and Storage Co. 
MOVB.TKANKRAB, PACK, STOU AND UUP. 

• ^ H o u s e h o l d G o o d s , P i a n o s a n d I r o n S a f e s . ^ 

W« have Uie oaly HOUM 

for Bloraga of ^oaaehold 

Oooda la the olty. 

PHONE 041. 

Wa can ba found at Brad* 

ford NiehoPa. I l l N. Ool-

lege 81. 

4-> 
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OUR GREAT ENCYCLOPEDIA OFFER 
T i n s 

KNCYCLOI'KDIA 

IS 

FJKVJSKi; 

TO DATK. 

CONTAINS S>!M 

r.AItfJH PACKS. 

K(H» 

KNGIiAVINGS, 

WITH A Y E A R S 

SLTMSCKll'TION 

TO THK 
B A P T I S T 

AND 

KKI'LECTOU 

T(J<i|.:rHKI{ 

ONLY 

t'2 (><). 
WK WILL I'AY 

EXPRESS 
CHAItf3I.S 

Ji'ST WHAT 
voir A UK 

looking for 

THINK, 

ACT, 

11'IT COM MENDS 

I T S E L F 

T( < YOU. 

A 

LAIJfJE 

n(X)K, 

!)!»! 

PAGES, 

8(K) 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
ONLY 

60 c e n t s 

ADDITIONAL. 

NOT 
SATISFIED 

W E 

W I L L 

RKTUIIN 

Thl . la te . lediUon(1897 . ) I t oontains994 pages. I s bound in Strong. Attractive Cloth. This book has been «,ld a t w ' d . 

I T I Q A H O U ® ® C3f U N I V b j r q ^ I ^ I N F ^ O R M A T I O N 

The Offer: - .... o,a 
AoDRua 

BAPTIST and REFLECTOR, 
I M NORTH OHBRBY S f R B E T , NASHVILLB, TENN. 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Series, Vol. LSI. N A S H V I L L E , T B N N m M A Y 1 2 , 1 8 9 8 . New SarlM, Vol. 2Z., No. 38 

If I Know 
II I KIICU' IHII IHIX wliorx HIIIIU-T URR k('|il 

No inutUT luivv lui-nu tin- k«!.> 
• )r llu' l«>lt, I would try no hiinl 

'Twoiild (i|KMi, I kiKiw. (itr iiiu. 
riii-i) itVr till* tmid uiid nvu liriiudrunt 

I'd nciidct' Uio sinik'j t»> |du.v. 
Tliut tin- (fliiltlrcH N (ufcH iiii|r|it hold iliriii fii>i 

I' or iiiuli.v itiid iiiuiiy u (lav. 
If I KIK'W U IMIX lliiit \VU» LURTRC oiiiiii '̂li 

'I'll hold itll till) frowiiH I iiut«>t, 
I vvoiilit try to t,'ullii>r tliom every om-. 

I'fom IIIII'M'ry, HCIIIK(I and -ilrect. 
'I'lifii folding' mid lioldln(r IM |ia>'k tliciii in. 

A lid turn tin- iiioiintor key: 
I'll hire aifiant lo drop the liox 

'I'll tlie deptlif of the deep, deep »ea. .Xiu*!!. 
s i : i { v i < i : s IIY Till- : KUNSHT MICA. 

MV ItKX » I . liol.llKN. 
Tht! four \v«'i'ks spent on the Paoilii- CoiiHt 

wfix" 118 liUHy IIH they could IK*; busy in wi'ing 
iuiii Ktudying tlH> Hceii. I hiul plaiiued to use 
tlu> viHlt in wi'urint; the Ih'hI nnd the uiOHt in 
fornmtion of the reli{;iouH condition of the West 
that it waH poHHible iu so short a time, licliev-
inu that you woultl I K ) ghul to know soiuctJung 
of the ndigious affairs and the inipn>ssions 
made n[»on one traveling through the West. I 

<-oneluded lo speak to you especially of 
four si-rvlces by the Sunwt S<'a. 

I . A (M(rvic«' in the First Haptist ('hurch, Lo.s 
Aiij;eli'H. This church is one of the busiest I 
hitve ever seen with its Ik>r(;an Mission, its 
cue Mission, its (."hir.es<' Missions and others 
that I tio not now reuiembiT, more than half a 
do/.en. The most conlial greeting that I have 
ever irceived Was on my visit to this church. 
Hnrntering the Sunday school there were peo 
pic that seemed to IM> on the outlook for visitors 
au«l strangers. The superintendent was near 
the door with a hearty greeting. The tea»'her 
of the Bible class, Prof. iKixier, easily made one 
wish to IK* then; often. .\t the close of the ser 
vic(« n»ort; than one member invited us to meet 
the pastor. 

The mi.\ing of responsive a>a<ling and unex 
pee(«d Hinging, marr(>d somewhat a simple, 
homelike service, but withal deeply spiritmil 
and wonderfully uplifting. The pastor is a 
small man,hardly middlvd-agcd. He could not IM* 
called a powerful speaker, nnr a gnnit pnnieher, 
but then; was so miieh of the Master in his mes-
sage that the listener forgot all but (Jlirist and 
his message of lovo tc the lost. Ah, he was a 
royal prcacher, a man of God aud uniiiistukably 
i-Joil's man. What sweetness of Hpirit, what 
fervor nnd tcndorness in his appeal! How 
Christ was put in the very forefront until one 
thought of nothing but Christ »ud his lovo to 
men! I t was a roynl man nnd it was glorious 
pruocliing. Then cttino tliooordial grooUngs, nnd 
hcnrty hnndshnking of the poojilo. They nro n 
roynl people, and n swoet picasuro it is to re-
member thoni. (lod blosH them ever more. 

11. A service nt Immmuel nnptist ChunUi, 
8nn Fmiiolsoo. This is the pinee mnde prouii-
neut by the death of Minuie Wiillnius and 
lllanehe Lamont. After bnviog heard and read 
so much of thin shooking ineident i t was impos-

sible to sit in the audience n»uin without think 
iiig. that just above you in the large cupola two 
lives went out by the tiastardly hand of one 
vihow real jjuilt will not IM* known till the jmlg 
meiit. On entering the cliun-h no one greeted 
lis, neither on leaving. The preacher had his 
liilile stand on one side of the rostrum. He pa 
radc'l and pos«ul, and walked, an<l walked and 
jianuled and posed, until all thought of church 
and Christ wen* gone, and tin- thought of a 
:'tage and a nnin were uppermost. I am tiorry 
lo sjiy it, but there was no feeling of the spirit 
ual ill 11. There was a stronger defenw of .Mat 
llu-w .\rnold than there was of Christ and his 
religion. Instead of Christ there was the man: 
in.stead of religion then- was the wonl of a man; 
instea<l of faith there was over and over " i t 
m-ems to me, ' 'it seems to me." The st>rvic4' 
was a ehilly, disappointing one. 

III. A service on the streets of .San Fnm-
cisco. This service was in Chinatown, a div 
ision of the city almost wholly occupied by 
Chinese, of which it is said there are from 30, 
<»00 to 40,000. There were seven (Chinese in 
this band, all men, nnd all of them young. They 
were led by two young wonum whom I judged 
to I K ; sisters They won; the signs of a salva 
tion army, though tht;y seemed independent and 
oblivious to everything but Christ and siiving 
souls. The young woman played a guitar. 
riie\ sang a few songs as they stood out on the 
rhill stn'ets, then they bowed in pniyer. The 
young woman led the firdt pniyer. You forgot 
it was a woman and that it was the rough, «-old 
strwts of a great city with a swarm of (Mtinew 
of every gnide standing around her, for she 
talked with (lod. There was nothing but the 
love of Christ to move one at sm-h a tinte and 
at such a place. One after another thes*; China 
men prayed. Every expression indicated ear 
nestness and devoutness of life. The njipealsof 
thcs(> men to their countrymen, was to me most 
impressive. I'̂ iû h one of them took his turn 
to mount a little stoo! and cap or hnt in haud, 
plead with the cold, motley swiu-ni of his coun-
trymen to accept (Christ. As soon as he was 
through with his short, earnest appeal, he 
rushed into the audience for personal work and 
continued to the end of the service, while nnoth-
er would take the stnnd. Their earnestness and 
/.eal would put us to simme. 

IV. A service at the Chinese linptistt 'hurch. 
Sun Fnuicisco. This church is the work of 
our dear brother Dr. .T. B . Ilnrtwell, who is now 
near San Fruneiseo, slowly reiioveringhishenltli, 
having been compelle<l to give up his work in 
Chinn n few months ago. I l l s henlth failed 
some yenrs ngo when he first went to Ohinn, nnd 
on his return ho stnrted this mission. Here he 
orgnuized n Ohineso church nnd nlso a school. 
The lower room of the building is an audientx; . 
room for church service, and the upper room for a 
day school for boys and girls aud a night school 
for young men. A t the close of the school exer-
cise, they have a prayer-meeting conducted by 
the paator, l lev. Ki t Hing Tong. The present 
membership of tlie church is 08, but many of tlie 

( < 

mendM;rs live in the surrounding towns. Three 
women were tea<'hing the young men froni the 
books used in the public schools. They tcatdi 
them one at a time. Their eagerness to learn 
moved my heart, and 1 could not help asking 
the privilege of becoming a teacher, «hich was 
heartily gninted, and I assure you that I en-
joyed it. Most of these lM)ys and young men 
were not only just iH'ginning to learn to read 
and spell but learners of the Kngliph language. 
I lielieve they did l)etter with my language than 
I could do with theirs. 

Alxiut half uft«;r eight the <'hristian young 
men l)egan comiug in. Nearly all of them have 
adopted American dress at.d cut of imir. In a 
few minutes the ])a.stor came in, then the school 
was turned into a pniyer nieeting. They ha<l 
two or three pniyers, each time by one of thew; 
young men. The spirit of devotion was in tlie 
room from the l)egiuning. 

After this song and pniyer service tlie pastor 
read the closing verses of the first chapter of 
Matthew, and made an earnest, eloquent talk of 
twenty minutes. I could not understand one 
single word but the name of .Tesus, which he 
spoke over and over again with an earnestness 
and /eal that no one could mistake. At the 
close of this stninge and impressive serviw I 
was askeil to speak. \ young man acted as in 
ter|m'ter. My heart burned with anxiety and my 
soul oviTllowed for them and toward them. I 
was s*i wrought upon that I could say but little. 
(io<i wiis there and his spirit was at work. I 
sliiiok hands with many of the young men an«l 
talked with those who couhl speak English. 1 
foiind that nuiny of them had given up their 
honi«-s for Christ's siike, and were living witli 
the pa.Htor. <iod bless them all. Pray for the 
Chinew Kaptist Church and pastor of San 
Fran<-iHco, aud esi>e<'ially for thos«; yonng men. 

The Tost or lleniity. 
There is a legend that thn;e maidens once had 

a dispute as to who htui the most lieautiful hand. 
"One dippiHl her hand in the crystal stream, and 
held it u]); another gathered fruit until the tii>s 
of her tapering lingers were delicately tinted: 
and another thrust her hand into violets until it 
was fnignint with ])erfunies. .Tust then an aged, 
suffering woman paswd. 'Who will give me a 
giftf" said she, 'for I nm poor.' They n;fused 
her what she cnived. But a iieiusant child, with 
rough, unwashed, unl)cnutiful hand, drew near 
and gave her n simple gift, and checrcd the aged 
Iiilgrim. Thou, turning liack, she asktHi the 
maidens what they disputed nl>out; nnd they 
told her, and lifted up their Iwautiful hnnds for 
her to decide. 'Bcnutiful, lu'leed!' she ex-
elnimed. 'liut which is the most toiutifulT' 
nsked they. ' I t is not the hand that is washed 
in tiie purling brook,' said she, 'it is not tlie 
hnnd tinit is tlppoii with delicate pink; it is not 
the hnnd that is gnrlnndeil with fmgrnnt (lowers; 
it is the Inind which gnve a gift to Uie destitute 
that is the most I w a u t i f u l . ' S e l e o t e t L 

—"Thjr maroy, O Lord, !• in the h e a m i ; and ttajr 
falihfnlneit raaoheth unto Uie oloudt.*' 
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